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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Pilbara region with its diversity of landscape and climate offers a unique opportunity to
develop a diverse and robust agricultural/horticultural industry with accessibility to local
markets and with the appropriate infrastructure, high accessibility to nearby south East Asian
markets. In developing a list of potential candidate plants/crops for consideration for future
development in the Pilbara it was important to define criteria that would be contingent to the
successful implementation and continued sustainability of the selected plant/crop candidates.
The broad criteria identified as being important for successful outcomes were:
 Current and future financial returns
 Domestic and export market supply chains
 Economics of investment in future production infrastructure and supply chains
 Environmental considerations related to existing and future biodiversity, biosecurity
and climate change
 Social considerations related to availability of labour and potential social benefits for
Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal communities
Each area of the broad criteria was divided into a set of intrinsic criteria. In total there were
21 independent criteria that were used to evaluate the suitability of the candidate plants/crops
for development in the Pilbara. The evaluation was drawn from the aggregate of values
attributed to each criterion with values ranging from 0, which represented no benefit or
viability, to 5, which represented high benefit or viability. A more detailed description of the
specific criteria used can be found in the methodology section of this report.
In the process of selecting potential plant/crop candidates, 258 potential candidate
plant/crops, selected from semi-arid and arid regions in Australia and globally, were
evaluated for their potential suitability. While all of the evaluative criteria were equally
weighted for the analysis, temperature range was a key deciding factor in the applicability of
a plant/crop to be considered as a potential candidate. This was particularly the case for
medium to long-term plants that required a relatively consistent range of optimum growing
temperatures without periods of extreme temperatures. Although this analysis omitted some
of these high temperature sensitive plants from the primary candidate lists, they were retained
in the evaluation as the diversity of the Pilbara climate may allow them to be produced at a
micro-localised level.
The final elements in the selection process were the two technical consultations conducted
with specialists of the various plants, crops and production systems. The specialists added the
important component of on-ground knowledge which further determined the production and
economic viability of the candidate plants and crops. This allowed an additional refinement to
the process by applying a confidence level to the plants/crops of high, medium or low
confidence in viability. These confidence ratings while not directly recommending specific
plants/crops for continuation could be used as a guide for selecting the most promising for
field trials. In our opinion, based on the review of secondary data and specialist opinion, the
‘high confidence’ species are those most worth considering for trialling and investment.
In developing the list of candidate plants/crops it became apparent that there were three types:
short-term, medium-term and long-term plants and crops. For the purposes of this report
short-term plant/crop candidates were defined as offering an economic return within 12
months with medium-term plant/crop candidates offering an economic return within one to
six years. Long-term plant/crop candidates were categorised as those offering a return after
six or more years.
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In total, 47 plant/crop candidates which comprised 23 indigenous and 24 non-indigenous
plants or crops were identified as of greatest interest for further assessment and future
trialling.

These plants/crops are detailed in the tables below with brief assessments of:
 Time to harvest
 Labour requirements
 Climate/temperature suitability (this is defined quite broadly given the diversity of
the Pilbara climate)
 Price of commodity (every attempt has been made to provide a relatively up to date
farm gate price. However, at times this has not been possible and instead a market
trading price was used. It should be noted that in many instances these prices are
based on dated information or overseas prices due to lack of recent data, and should
only be regarded as indicative of prices that could be achieved.)
 Frequently potential yield in kilograms or tonnes or dollars per hectare were not
available or varied widely across production areas or seasons. In such cases
research was used to ascertain a broadly average price return per hectare (again
these figures are largely based on dated information or overseas production figures
and should be viewed as only indicative of potential returns).


It is important to note that the assessment and identification of the candidate plants/crops was
based on a wide range of data sources, including a comprehensive review of research,
reports and other literature, empirical evidence and the expert opinion of specialists that
participated in the technical consultation sessions. As such the resulting list of candidate
plants/crops should be regarded as strong and well-documented candidates for further on-
ground trialling and evaluation but not seen as plants/crops recommended for immediate
investment for commercial enterprise development.

High confidence plants/crops
High confidence rated indigenous plants/crops
A total of five indigenous plants/crops were attributed a high confidence rating (Table 1).
Inclusion of indigenous plants in this analysis recognises the increasing consumption of these
products both in Australia and overseas as observed by ANFIL (Australian Native Food
Industry Limited) representatives at the technical consultations.
The Australian Native lemongrass and Bush tomato were identified as the most potentially
viable of the short-term indigenous plants with the Desert lime being potentially the most
viable medium-term crop. Long-term indigenous plants/crops to receive a high confidence
rating were the Australian Sandalwood and Quandong tree.
The potential economic viability of these plants/crops is indicated by the financial returns
shown in Table 1.
Development of these indigenous plants into commercial enterprises, possibly with other
longer term enterprises, in conjunction with Aboriginal communities offers an opportunity to
address the economic sustainability of such communities and assist in alleviating some of the
social issues that face the Aboriginal people.
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Table 1. High confidence rated indigenous short, medium and long-term plants/crops
Plant/crop

Short term
Time to harvest

Australian
native
lemongrass

6-9 months

Medium: mix of
hand and
mechanised

Australian
Native bush
tomato

6 months

Medium: mix of
hand and
mechanised

3 - 35°C

Medium term
Time to harvest

Labour
requirements
for production

Price/kg/tonne-yield/hareturns/ha
Other values

5 years

Medium: high
mix of hand and
mechanised

Optimum
temperatures
& temperature
tolerance
4 - 45°C

Long term
Time to harvest

Labour
requirements
for production

Optimum
temperatures
& temperature
tolerance
5°C to highs of
30 - 40°C

Price/kg/tonne-yield/hareturns/ha
Other values

Plant/crop

Desert Lime

Plant/crop

Labour
requirements
for production

Sandalwood

20 years+

Low: mechanised

Quandong

7- 10 years

High: fruit, hand
harvested
Low: nuts,
mechanised

Optimum
temperatures
& temperature
tolerance
3 - 35°C

5°C to highs of
30 - 40°C

Price/kg/tonne-yield/hareturns/ha
Other values

Leaf $60/kg (retail)
Oil $ 4.55-15.60/kg
Return per ha: Irrigated
cultivation $60,000/ha
$10/kg (wholesale)$10,000/tonne
Return per ha: $3,740/ha

Average $18/kg$18,000/tonne
Yield per ha: 4-6.25
tonnes/ha

$16,000/tonne
4 tonnes/ha (averaged over
20 years)
Average price across all
grades and treatments of
fruit = $40/kg$40,000/tonne
Approximately $100,000/ha
per annum

High confidence rated non- indigenous plants/crops:
Only three non-indigenous crops were accorded a high confidence rating. These were the
short-term broadacre crop of chia and medium-term crops of mangoes and table grapes
(Table 2). The high confidence rating for these crops was derived from their development
and establishment in Kununurra and the Northern Territory, and an estimation that these
crops could also be grown equally as well within areas of the Pilbara.
Table 2. High confidence rated non-indigenous crops; medium-term
Plant/crop

Chia

Short term
Time to harvest
5-6.5 months

Labour
requirements
for production

Low: mechanised

Optimum
temperatures
& temperature
tolerance
21 - 30°C:
Kununurra
mean monthly
maximum
during growing
period in May,
33°C; June/July,
30°C; August,
36°C.

Price/kg/tonne-yield/hareturns/ha
Other values
$3,790/tonne (2014)
Yield per ha: 0.450/kg1,250 kg/ha
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Plant/crop

Short term
Time to harvest

Labour
requirements
for production

Plant/crop

Medium term
Time to harvest

Labour
requirements
For production

Mangoes

3-4 years

High: hand
harvested

Table grapes

4-6 years

Medium: high
mix of hand and
mechanised

Optimum
temperatures
& temperature
tolerance
Optimum
temperatures
& temperature
tolerance
24 - 27°C.
Tolerates
temperatures up
to 48°C. Not
frost tolerant
Tolerates
temperatures in
Central
Australia from
lows of 5°C to
highs of 30 40°C

Price/kg/tonne-yield/hareturns/ha
Other values
Price/kg/tonne-yield/hareturns/ha
Other values
$2.16-3.60/kg (Northern
Territory 2014-15): $2,1603600/tonne
Yield per ha: 4-15
tonnes/ha
NT price (2011) Farm gate
$3-$4/kg - $3,0004,000/tonne
Yield per ha: 25 tonne/ha

High confidence rated innovative plants and crops
Two indigenous innovative plants/crops being Kakadu plum and Native rice, were attributed
a high confidence rating despite not being commercially cultivated or highly commercialised,
or in the case of Native rice not commercialised at all (Table 3). Native rice would be a shortterm crop taking four months to reach maturity and could be marketed as a gourmet product.
Alternately the Kakadu plum takes between 4-5 years to reach commercial production levels.
However, it is already showing strong promise as a highly viable product within a range of
diverse markets. Most promising outside its value as a highly nutritional food is its potential
in medicine as an anti-cancer agent and in the nutraceutical market as both a general health
supplement and as an application for skin and hair health. The Chinese market has shown a
high level of interest in the Kakadu plum.
Table 3. High confidence rated innovative plants and crops
Plant/crop

Native rice

Plant/crop

Kakadu plum

Short term
Time to harvest

Labour
requirements
for production

4 months

Low: mechanised

Medium term
Time to harvest

Labour
requirements
for production

4-5 years

High: hand
harvested

Optimum
temperatures
& temperature
tolerance
Optimum
growing
temperature27°C
Can tolerate
temperatures up
to 45°C
Optimum
temperatures
& temperature
tolerance
30 - 40°C and
extremes to
45°C

Price/kg/tonne-yield/hareturns/ha
Other values
No price data as product has
not been commercialised
Yield per ha: No data as
product has not been
harvested for commercial
purposes
Price/kg/tonne-yield/hareturns/ha
Other values
$10-20/kg- $10,000$20,000/tonne
No data on yield as wild
harvested
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Medium confidence rated plants and crops
Of the remaining plant and crop candidates assessed for development in the Pilbara, six
indigenous varieties and eight non-indigenous varieties were attributed a medium confidence
rating.
Of the six indigenous varieties only the Acacia and Muntries have been cultivated and
commercialised, while Native basil is wild harvested for the Bush food market. There is
confidence in the opinion of some native plant specialists that the Native caper, along with
the Pindan and Desert walnuts could be cultivated and commercially developed given the
increasing interest in the bush food market and in high nutritional-value foods.
Table 4. Medium confidence rated indigenous plants and crops
Plant/crop

Time to harvest

Labour
requirements
for production

Acacia- Wattle
seed

2-3 years

High: hand
harvesting,
although
mechanical
harvesting is
under
development

Muntries

2 years

High: hand
harvested

Native caper
bush

Unknown
Perennial
evergreen

High: hand
harvested

Native basil

60-80 days

Pindan walnut

Unknown

High: hand
harvested
High: hand
harvested

Desert walnut

Unknown

High: hand
harvested

Optimum
temperatures
& temperature
tolerance
15 - 28°C. Some
arid cultivars
grow in
temperatures
from 35 - 39°C
and tolerate
minimum
temperatures 5 10°C
15 - 25°C. Can
adapt and
tolerate heat if
water is
available; may
need to be
grown under
climate control
conditions.
30 - 40°C and
extremes to
45°C

Price/kg/tonne-yield/hareturns/ha
Other values
$15-$30/kg - $15,00030,000/tonne
Yield per ha: 625 trees/ha
yield 1.25 tonne/ha

$8-$12/kg farm gate-$8,00012,000/tonne
$17.50/kg direct to
wholesaler (2005)
Yield per ha: Mature year
5th year 4.4 tonne/ha

Not sold commercially

30 - 35°C

$220/kg (retail)

30 - 40°C and
extremes to
45°C
30 - 40°C and
extremes to
45°C

No product is being sold
No product is being sold

The eight non-indigenous plants and crops that were rated with a medium confidence for
future trialling and development included the short-term crops of melons (watermelon, rock
melon and honeydew), mung beans, saffron and bananas, with the medium-term crops of low
chill stone fruit and cashews, and the long-term crop of pistachios (Table 5).
Reservations about the potential of investing in a melon enterprise are derived from possible
issues associated with transporting the product to markets in Perth. With increased costs of
operating a business in the Pilbara compared to the Perth region and transport contributing
30% to business operating costs, the viability of melons will hinge on achieving substantially
higher out of season prices to compensate for higher costs of production to market. These are
also issues that may affect the viability of low chill stone fruit and peanuts.
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The medium confidence rating for bananas was largely due to the capacity of enterprises to
absorb damage costs as a result of adverse impacts of cyclones (in excess of a category 2) on
production. However, the outbreak of Panama disease in the main banana producing areas of
Queensland offers an opportunity to explore the option of establishing a banana industry in
the Pilbara.
Concerns with growing saffron are largely due to the unknown potential of cultivating the
crop in the warmer areas of Australia. It is being successfully cultivated in Tasmania but
there could be issues with heat tolerant varieties from the northern hemisphere adapting to
conditions in the southern hemisphere, including in the Pilbara. In addition, the high labour
requirements for harvest and processing could restrict the scale of enterprises and inhibit
production but may be offset if a high grade and therefore high value product is produced.
Mung beans received a medium confidence rating due to the relatively limited domestic
market, which is currently being adequately serviced by existing production out of
Queensland and NSW. Conversely, there is a growing domestic and global market for
cashews and pistachios and on paper it would appear that both nuts could be grown in the
Pilbara. However, high levels of international production and imports may undermine
domestic prices. Peanuts have a somewhat brighter prospect than cashews and pistachios in
that domestic production and supply of peanuts only meets half of domestic consumption.
Table 5. Medium confidence rated non-indigenous plants and crops
Plant/crop

Time to harvest

Labour
requirements
for production

Watermelon

16 weeks

Medium: high
mix of hand and
mechanised

Rockmelon

10-16 weeks

Medium: high
mix of hand and
mechanised

Honeydew

10-16 weeks

Medium: high
mix of hand and
mechanised

Peanuts

Depending on
cultivars: 3.3-4.3
months to
4.3-5.75 months

Low: mechanised

Saffron

Perennial: 1-15
years of harvest

Very high: hand
harvested

Optimum
temperatures
& temperature
tolerance
25 - 30°C. Can
tolerate
temperatures as
low as 10°C and
up to 40°C.
20 - 32°C.
Periods with
temperatures
below 10°C or
above 35°C will
reduce yield and
quality.
20 - 30°C.
Periods with
temperatures
below 10°C or
above 35°C will
reduce yield and
quality.
22 - 33°C. Some
cultivars are
more tolerant of
heat but
temperatures of
38°C-40°C will
reduce nut yield.
Mean
temperature
range 23 - 27oC.
Can tolerate
extreme
temperatures

Price/kg/tonne-yield/hareturns/ha
Other values
90c-$1.15/kg – $9001,150/tonne
Return per ha: $2,39711,237 /ha
Ord River: $18-$24 for 1618 kg carton- $1,0001,300/tonne
Return per ha: $32,40043,200/ha
Ord River honeydews: $24$28 for 16-18 kg; $1,3001,500/tonne
Return per ha: $43,20050,400/ha
Global trading $2,507 tonne
Yield per ha: 5-7 tonnes/ha

$1,378-13,787/kg$1,378,00013,787,000/tonne
Yield per ha:
up to 27 kg/ha
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Plant/crop

Time to harvest

Labour
requirements
for production

Banana

8-12 months

High: hand
harvesting

Mung beans

65-70 days short
season variety

Low: mechanised

Low chill
stone fruit

2-3 years

High: hand
pruning 3 times a
year/harvest for 2
months

Cashews

2-6 years

Low: mechanised

Pistachio

8-10 years
Heavy fruiting
every 2nd year

Low: mechanised

Optimum
temperatures
& temperature
tolerance
from 18 - 40°C.
26 - 30°C.
Periods with
temperatures
below 10°C or
above 38°C will
reduce yield and
quality
27 - 30°C. Some
heat tolerant
cultivars can
grow in
temperatures out
to 40°C.
Tolerates
temperatures in
Central
Australia from
lows of 5°C to
highs of 30 40°C
Tolerates
temperatures in
excess of 45°C
but not frost
tolerant
Heat tolerant up
to 45°C; needs
600 hours of
temperatures in
excess of 30°C
to produce
quality nuts

Price/kg/tonne-yield/hareturns/ha
Other values
$4.20/kg ex farm (2014)$4,200/tonne
Return per ha: Potentially
27.5 tonne/ha

2014 price: farm gate $1.20/
kg; $1,200/tonne
Yield per ha: (Australia) 1
tonne/ha
$18/tray (4-5 kg: 2006)$3,600/tonne
Yield per ha: 7,000 trays/ha
or
2.8-3.5 tonne/ha
Global market price per
tonne: $1,259-1,826
Yield per ha: 2.8-4
tonnes/ha nut in shell with
30% kernel recovery
Farm gate: $4/kg$4,000/tonne
‘Off crop’: 3 tonne/ha
‘On Crop’: 5.3 tonne/ha

Low confidence rated plants and crops
The remaining plants and crops reviewed received a low confidence rating. These crops
included the indigenous varieties, Ruby saltbush, Silky pear and Wild orange. The nonindigenous plants/crops rated with low confidence were: Okra, Bambara nut, African horned
melon, olives, the Dika nut; and the broadacre crops: Fonio, Toor pigeon pea, Teff,
Sunflowers, Guar and Moringa (Table 6).
While Ruby saltbush grows in northern regions of WA, its foliage offers grazing for stock
and the berries are attracting interest in the Bush food market. The overall potential for forage
and berries is still largely unknown. The same could be said for the Silky pear and Wild
orange which, while both species look as though they could be grown in the region and
possibly have sound future potential, they currently lack the yield and value information
needed to assess their commercial viability.
In turn, while Okra, Bambara nut, African horned melon, olives, and the Dika nut represent
plants that could be grown in the Pilbara, the lack of a fully developed domestic market or
little or no domestic production and markets have resulted in a lower confidence rating. In the
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case of olives, there is a mature market in Australia that is struggling with supply and demand
issues.
On the other hand, the broadacre crops of Toor pigeon pea, Teff, Guar and Moringa offer
options to produce high volumes of quality stock feed and fodder including finishing pellets
that could add value to the Pilbara cattle industry. In addition, these crops along with Fonio
could also be cultivated for human consumption. In the case of guar it could also be used in
the mining and resource industry, while Moringa would have an additional outlet in the
nutraceutical market. However, the concern is that these crops could possibly represent a
biosecurity risk and also require substantial capital investment in production and harvesting
implements and technology. Or in the case of guar, be subject to price fluctuations tied to the
fortunes of the mining and resource markets. Similarly, the viability of growing Sunflowers
in the Pilbara may be governed by production and supply levels generated by Queensland and
NSW growers. Teff shares the same genus as one of the native perennial grasses, Woollybutt
(Eragrostis eriopoda), and could therefore be developed in place of Teff since it may be a
better adapted option with little or no potential for biosecurity issues.
Table 6. Low confidence rated plants and crops
Plant

Time to
harvest

Labour
requirements

Ruby saltbush

6 months
onwards

Low: mechanised

Undefined -as
a climbing
vine it is
anticipated
that it could
fruit after 12
months
Unknown

High: hand harvested

30 - 40°C and extremes
to 45°C

High: hand harvested

11-14 weeks

High: hand harvested
(25-49 hours to
pick/ha)

Bambara nut

90-170 days

African
Horned melon

3.5 months

Currently high
(Africa) as
mechanisation
technology is just
being developed
High: hand harvested

30 - 40°C and extremes
to 45°C
20 - 35°C. Frost tender
and sensitive to
temperatures above
35°C.
25 - 35.5°C. Should not
be grown when
temperatures regularly
exceed 38°C.

Olives

4 years

Native silky
pear

Wild orange
Okra

Medium: high
mix of hand and
mechanised

Optimum
temperatures &
temperature tolerance
–6-45°C.

20 - 35°C. Higher
temperatures than 35°C
will result in increased
vine growth and lower
fruit set
Suitable: growing: 20 45°C.

Price/kg/tonne-yield/hareturns/ha
Other values
Yield per ha: Increase
stock carrying capacity and
provides feed during
droughts.
Grazing, returns per
hectare subject to area
While berries are edible
they have not been
commercialised
$18/kg – no yield data
available- $18,000/tonne

No whole product is being
sold
Global trading Chinese
Okra- $878-$1,505/tonne
Yield per ha:
9.88/tonnes/ha
AU $ $630/tonne
Yield per ha: African
yields range between a low
of 800 kg through to highs
of 4.4 -9.5 tonne/ha
Export prices: $4.475.04/kg - $4,4705,040/tonne
Yield per ha: 46 tonne/
ha with 60% export quality
of 27.6 tonne/ha
$4,100/tonne (2013)
Yield per ha: 2.2-9
tonne/ha
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Plant

Time to
harvest

Labour
requirements

Dika tree: nuts

10-15 years

High: hand harvested

Fonio

Early
varieties: 7090 days
Medium
varieties: 90130 days
Late varieties:
130+days
Early
maturing
cultivar: 140150 days
10-12 weeks

Low: mechanised
(Australia)

25°-30°C. Highly
adapted to drought and
poor soils.

Low: mechanised

Teff as hay

First cut: 50
days

Low: mechanised

Sunflowers

10-11 weeks

Low: broadacre
mechanised

Tolerant of
temperatures as high as
35°C but not frost
tolerant
25 - 28°C. Can
germinate in temperatures up to 31°C.
Does not tolerate frost.
25 - 28°C. Can
germinate in temperatures up to 31°C.
Does not tolerate frost.
20- 33°C. Not tolerant
of temperatures of 3°C
and lower.

Guar

3- 4 months

Low: broadacre
mechanised

25 - 35°C.
Identified as suitable
for the NT and North
west WA

Moringa
oleifera
Stock
consumption

5 months
onwards
depending on
use

Low: mechanised

25°-35°C but will
tolerate up 48°C if
shaded.
No tolerance of frost

Moringa
oleifera
Human
consumption

5 months
depending on
use

Low: mechanised

25°-35°C but will
tolerate up 48°C if
shaded.
No tolerance of frost

Toor pigeon
pea
Teff grain

Low: mechanised

Optimum
temperatures &
temperature tolerance
Mean average growing
temperature 25 - 32°C
out to 35°C

Price/kg/tonne-yield/hareturns/ha
Other values
$840-1,504/tonne (trade):
wild harvested
Domestication
commencing
AU $1,260/tonne
Yield per ha: Africa yield0.6-0.8 tonne/ha
Strong potential for
Australian yields to be
higher
Export: $1,263/tonne
Yield per ha: 1.5-2
tonne/ha
$1,374/tonne on farm
Yield per ha: Grain yield
of 1.2-1.5 tonnes/ha
Yield per ha: Hay yield of
12.4-14.8 tonne/ha
Oil seed: $383/tonne
Confection: $629/tonne
Yield per ha: Dryland:
1.7-2.2 tonnes/ha
Irrigated: 3 tonne/ha
$993/tonne (low market)
Global trading price
Yield per ha: Texas,
dryland farming: 0.4-1.9
tonne/ha
irrigated farming: 0.56-5.6
tonne/ha
Moringa leaves mixed with
regular feed for beef cattle:
32% increase in daily
weight gains for cattle, 3-5
kg increase in birth weight
Yield per ha: 1 ha
produces per year 650 to
700 metric tonnes of green
mass
17.5 metric tonnes of pure
protein
Human consumption:
$99/200 grams of powder
(retail) $99/220 grams tea
leaves (retail)
Yield per ha: No
information available on
yields/ha
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Native grasses for fodder/other crops
The final groups of plants considered in the analysis were the indigenous plants and grasses.
Included in this list was the Golden blue bush, a highly nutritious (27% crude protein) and
palatable stock feed that grows in the east Pilbara and tolerates temperatures above 45°C.
In addition, the following locally-occurring native grasses have been identified as good
fodder for cattle. To a large extent these grasses have been grazed out and consideration
should be given to the establishment of seed crops to allow for their reintroduction into the
Pilbara. Their reintroduction is highly likely to see a substantial increase in the stocking
capacity of pastoral lands and improved profitability from grazing:








Native millet: grazing value (option to combine native millet seed with Spinifex and
wattle seed to make gluten-free flour). Growing temperature ranges from a mean
maximum of 36°C to a mean minimum of 3.7°C with extremes ranging from a
maximum of 40.6°C to a minimum of -1.1°C (Fairfax Media, 2015a).
Flinders grasses: Highly palatable and nutritious as either green or dry fodder.
Species growing in Central Australia are subject to the same temperature ranges as
the native millet with a mean maximum of 36°C to a mean minimum of 3.7°C and
extremes ranging from a maximum of 40.6°C to a minimum of -1.1°C (Fairfax
Media, 2015a).
Ribbon grass: Hardy perennial that has high nutrition and palatability for cattle
when green. As a native grass of the Pilbara, Ribbon grass can tolerate temperatures
of 45°C + (MLA, 2015).
Tall kangaroo grass: Moderate grazing value. Growing temperature of a mean
maximum of 31.5°C with extremes out to 40.5 (Fairfax Media, 2015b).
Curly windmill grass: Moderate grazing value with a digestibility range of 37%62% and crude protein value of 5%-13%

Other plants
Added to the grasses above, are Woollybutt grass and Native rice (Oryza meridionalis) which
have potential for cultivation for the “super food” market.


Woollybutt grass: Found throughout the Pilbara having a medium palatability but
low nutritional value as fodder; the grain has been extensively used by Aboriginal
people, and as noted above, is of the same genus as Teff. As a native grass of the
Pilbara, Woollybutt grass can tolerate temperatures of 45°C + (MLA, 2015).



Native rice: Oryza meridionalis is a native rice variety indigenous to WA,
Queensland and NT, which is being recognised as a highly nutritious and natural
food source and an indigenous crop that can be cultivated to meet the growing
demand for natural healthy and environmentally ethical food. As an indigenous
plant it is adapted to the conditions in the north of WA and has a good level of
tolerance to temperatures of 45°C.

These grasses and other crop plants were strongly endorsed at the technical consultations for
their potential value in support of grazing and fodder reserves for the Pilbara cattle producers.
As well there is the possibility to explore options to utilise some varieties for grain for human
consumption.
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Economic considerations in general
In this Report, the focus on high value/high yielding plants and crops was influenced very
strongly by two factors. These were the costs associated with developing and maintaining
agricultural enterprises in the Pilbara, and the recurrence of cyclones. Recent reports indicate
that establishing and maintaining a business in the Pilbara is approximately 75% more costly
than in the Perth region. A key element in the overall costs is transport, which represents 30%
of total production costs. Therefore, it is important to make allowances for the higher cost
structures in the assessment of potential financial returns of the candidate plants/crops.
Equally, the frequency and impacts of cyclones should be taken into account when
considering the structure and placement of a potential enterprise. Some plant/crop financial
yields may not justify the risk of a partial or total ‘wipe out’ of income every five years or so,
while other plants/crops may be well worth such a risk.
Furthermore

However, irrespective of the risks, the Pilbara offers the WA agricultural industry a unique
platform to add increased diversity to the agricultural commodities produced and the
opportunity to increase and transition food production in the State to a more resilient and
sustainable level. The next stage of the project will be a matching and mapping of plants,
climates and soils over the entire Pilbara in order to address the question, "what can be
commercially grown here and how well?" This in-depth investigation would need to be
accompanied by field trials. The current, initial effort involved a "first filter" to obtain a
manageable set of "candidate" plants for this later assessment. Making investment decisions
based solely on the data presented here without supporting field evidence as a validation step,
would not be advisable.

Photo, J.F.Bornman
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1. Introduction
On behalf of the Pilbara Development Commission, the International Institute of Agri-Food
Security (IIAFS) at Curtin University has undertaken an initial scoping project on matching
climate, soils and plants for agricultural development in the Pilbara. The project is intended to
provide the foundation for considering agricultural options for economic diversification of
the region. As a first step this project developed a set of evaluative criteria and filtering tools
related to environmental growing conditions, promising attributes for value-added products
and market potential, among others. These criteria were used for filtering, evaluating and
ranking plants with promise for the Pilbara.
Once the criteria were identified, a method or procedure was required to make use of them
for purposes of filtering potential crops. Two approaches were developed and trialled. One
approach was a “Decision Tree” (Appendix 1). The second approach entailed a more
complex assessment of intrinsic criteria values (intrinsic criteria assessment) with the criteria
and values entered in an Excel spreadsheet. Representative diagrams of the selection tools are
shown in Appendix 1 (decision tree) and Appendix 2 (Excel spreadsheet). Both tools were
tested using a sample of plants that included non-indigenous and indigenous plants. The
intrinsic criteria assessment using Excel spreadsheets has since been further developed and
used for the current Report.
Initially, using the decision tree, a crop needed to have the following in order to pass
successfully through the decision tree:
 An existing market, or an analogue that is currently on the market
 An existing, or a somewhat analogous, production infrastructure and supply chain
 No foreseeable limitations to expansion through availability of labour, land or water
 No likelihood of causing detrimental environmental outcomes
 Potential to have positive effects on environmental biodiversity
 Potential to reduce local and national carbon emission levels
It was found that the decision tree, although being an easy-to-use selection tool, was limited
in identifying potential levels of shortcomings and or advantages in regard to specific
individual criteria. Fundamentally, for every specific criterion it could only provide a yes or
no response and not indicate potential or lack of potential in either moving forward or
addressing a particular shortcoming. To overcome this drawback, consideration was given to
adding either additional values or options. However, this resulted in the decision tree
becoming overly complex and unwieldy.
Alternatively, the intrinsic criteria assessment using a spreadsheet with an attached assessable
value to be applied to each single criterion and groups of criteria has the capacity with the aid
of additional research to identify specific strengths, weaknesses and potential issues
associated with each plant. While this approach requires a more detailed and time-consuming
assessment, it can identify specific and general areas that may give cause to either move the
plant forward to the next stage of assessment or not undertake any further assessment.
Another advantage of the spreadsheet is to provide the capacity to statistically analyse large
numbers of plants (e.g., up to 1,000) with criteria values simultaneously. This type of analysis
could, for example, identify groups of plants that may require similar production
infrastructure and supply chain investment, thereby spreading the risk of investment across
multiple enterprises rather than a few.
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It should be noted that while the filtering tools assist in identifying potential plants for further
assessment and may reduce the vast number of potential plants down to a manageable
amount, the final detailed assessments will require a strong degree of expert judgment from
specialists in fields associated with the various selection criteria and be refined through on
ground trials and evaluation.
This Report presents relevant details and a SWOT analysis on 47 plants/crops from both
indigenous (23) and non-indigenous (24) origins that could be considered viable for future
development in the Pilbara. The candidate plants/crops include firstly, plants/crops that have
been fully commercialised and are traded in domestic and global markets, and secondly,
plants/crops that currently are restricted to small and/or niche markets, and thirdly,
plants/crops that are not traded commercially but have commercial potential in the future.
This approach has been undertaken to ensure that the candidate plants/crops represent as
comprehensive a list as possible within the criteria framework. Almost without exception, the
candidate plants/crops nominated for consideration have not been grown on a large scale in
Australia or in the case of most of the non-indigenous plants, not grown in Australia at all. As
such this represents a major transformative adaptive approach to future food and agriculture
production in WA and Australia.

2. Methodology
2.1 Economic rationale
The initial criteria to identify potential crops/plants suitable for development in the Pilbara
region emphasised primarily economic considerations with 16 out of the 21 criteria used
having an economic theme. Of the remaining criteria, three addressed social considerations
such as availability of labour and social impacts on Aboriginal communities and nonAboriginal communities and two assessed potential benefits for the natural environment and
environmental/bio-security considerations (see below). The emphasis on economic criteria is
necessary as it is economic sustainability of individual enterprises that will encourage
expansion and ongoing investment in further enterprise development and research
development which in turn will lead to a diversified sustainable and economically resilient
agriculture industry in the Pilbara.
Economic values were largely focused on the current market value (if available) of the
plant/crop to assess viability for investment in production and supply chain infrastructure. As
such, only crops that could return or potentially return approximately $1,000/tonne or more
were considered for the first group of choice; or where appropriate, at least $1,000/ha.
This is to a large extent an arbitrary figure. However, the decision to use this figure as a base
measure was based on the level of current Return on Capital and Investment (RoC; RoI) in
broadacre farming and horticulture. According to the Bankwest/Planfarm benchmarking data
for 2013, RoC for broadacre farm businesses was averaging about 7%, while RoI was 5%. In
simple terms this means that these businesses were making 7 cents for every $1 of capital and
were showing a return of 5 cents for every $1 invested in producing an income for that year.
Although these figures indicated that the level of profit was disproportionately small in
comparison to levels of capital and investment they nevertheless indicated relatively stable
economic resiliency of the businesses. Equally from a horticultural perspective, the Loose
Leaf Lettuce Company based in Gingin had a 15% RoI for 2013. This level of RoI was a
targeted level for the company and had consistently provided it with a healthy profit margin
that had enabled a consistent and sustained program of technology development and
production expansion.
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What is important to note is that farm gate price for WA lamb is currently between $4.40$5.00/kg, which converts to $4,400-$5,000/tonne. Equally, the Loose Leaf Lettuce Company
farm gate price for their lettuce product was $3.00/kg, which in turn is worth $3,000/tonne.
The same analysis can be applied to the cattle industry where prices were until recently
averaging around $2.50/kg or $2,500/tonne, but with the Eastern market higher than $5,000/
tonne. In comparison, wheat has been yielding around $300 tonne but has remained relatively
viable for farm businesses because of the volume produced on large areas.
The capacity of the broadacre farm businesses and the Loose Leaf Lettuce Company to
remain viable and profitable with those levels of Return on Capital (RoC) and Return on
Investment (RoI) was possible because both types of businesses had access to established and
efficient supply chains that ensured product reached domestic and export markets with
comparatively minimal costs. However, apart from the cattle industry, this is not the case in the
Pilbara. Outside the cattle industry the Pilbara is essentially a supply chain blank canvass,
which means that producers and other sources will have to invest in a supply chain and
therefore receive a return on their investment commensurate with the risk and potential profit
involved.
2.2 Market diversity and options
One critical economic element in identifying prospective candidate plants/crops for
development in the Pilbara is market diversity or options to value add product. Any crop
product that can be (potentially) used in two or more distinct markets has been more highly
scored than a crop with only one market outlet. For example, the Kakadu plum has potential
applications across food, nutraceutical and pharmaceutical markets. This market-spread not
only offers the opportunity to increase the raw value of the Kakadu plum via applications in
the high value nutraceutical and pharmaceutical markets but could reduce the economic risk
for producers and investment. Similarly, the capacities to value-add raw product could reduce
economic risk but also encourage the development of allied industries associated with the
value adding processes in the region.
2.3 Capacity for expansion
The capacity to expand production is a contingent factor when assessing the potential of a
plant/crop given that production may increase consumer access to the product and increase
consumption, which in turn may increase demand. Apart from economic constraints, access
to land and water could influence the level of development that can be undertaken. In
addition, climatic conditions across the region may also dictate how much expansion can be
undertaken.
In assessing the capacity to expand in regard to availability of land, the high, medium or low
value attributed to the individual crop or plant was based more on the land area needed and
potential availability of such areas to produce a viable crop or operation of a viable enterprise
than on biophysical components of the region. For example, an intensive horticultural venture
structured around short-term seasonal indigenous and non-indigenous crops or plants would
require far fewer hectares to be economically viable than a broadacre grain, pulse or hay crop
enterprise, which could require hundreds of hectares suitable for broadacre applications.
Alternately, potential expansion of a crop or plant may be restricted due to the availability of
specific sites such as in the case of Native rice where the crop needs to be grown on
floodplains that are either inundated, or capable of being inundated, on a seasonal basis.
However, a more accurate assessment of the capacity to expand production subject to the
availability of land will only be derived from detailed land and soil mapping of the region and
supported by trials in the field.
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Similarly, the capacity to expand in regard to availability of water was assessed using the
irrigation water requirements of the crop or plants, and the capacity of the crop or plants to
be grown in either a partial or full dryland system. For example, a short season broadacre crop
such as Teff could reach grain maturity on several rainfall events over a six to eight week
period, thereby needing little or no supplementary irrigation. Similarly, indigenous crops or
plants could derive productive benefit from seasonal rainfall and require only limited irrigation.
On the other hand, mango with an estimated requirement of 8 Mega L/ha could need a far higher
level of irrigation that could then restrict where mangoes can be grown.
Again, as with the capacity to expand production based on the availability of land, accurate
evaluation of the capacity to expand production on the availability of water will be subject to
detailed examination and mapping of water resources and mineral elements of the available
water resources in conjunction with accompanying land and soil types in the region.
2.4 Environmental rationale
The environmental criteria for potential crops in the Pilbara evaluation did not have the level
of detail attached to them compared to the economic criteria. This was largely attributable to
the fact that the potential crops will need to undergo a detailed environmental impact assessment
in a future phase of the project. What the criteria aimed to undertake was to identify the potential
of crops/plants to either maintain or improve environmental biodiversity of the region or to flag
plants/crops that represent a bio-security risk. Some of those risks might come indirectly
through management practices such as weed and pest control that cause environmental issues.
Equally, environmental criteria could also been seen as proxies for additional economic
criteria. If a plant/crop has a high environmental rating, then it could be assumed that costs
associated with weed and pest management will be minimal as will compliance with
environmental protocols. Alternately, a poor environmental value and low bio-security value
will inherently mean increased costs of production and compliance.
2.5 Social capital rationale
The criteria for social capital focused on three key areas: availability of workforce, derived
social benefits for Aboriginal communities, and derived social benefits for non-Aboriginal
communities.
Availability of workforce could be seen as another economic proxy. This is due to the labour
requirements for a potential plant/crop. If a potential plant/crop has high labour requirements
in production and or harvesting processes this could have an impact on the way in which
production and harvest can be undertaken in an efficient and timely manner, and also lead to
increased labour costs that may reduce the economic viability of the plant/crop.
The other criteria of derived social benefits for Aboriginal communities are particularly
important given the social issues faced by many communities. Work already undertaken by
Kim Courtenay (Senior Horticulture Lecturer, Kimberly TAFE), with Aboriginal
communities and individuals, shows that business partnerships in plant/crop production on
Aboriginal communities have a positive social impact.
In addition, engaging the Aboriginal communities in business partnerships producing
indigenous foods could to a certain extent address potential issues with labour availability
and costs. Courtenay has reported (2014) that members of Aboriginal communities are
enthusiastic about cultivating and managing indigenous plants /crops.
The third social criteria of derived benefits for non-Aboriginal communities assesses the
potential impact a high value product may have on a community in regard to the potential to
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lead to an increase in population and increased social capital within the community and the
region.
2.6 Evaluation
An Excel spreadsheet was used to undertake an initial evaluation of potential candidate
plants/crops. The spreadsheet lists 21 individual criteria of equal weighting representing the
economic, environmental and social criteria described in the previous sections with values
ranging from 0 as having no value to 5 being of the highest value.
However, the definition of value will vary across the criteria. For example, in relation to
existing production infrastructure, markets and supply chains, the value of 0 will indicate that
these do not exist in Australia, and a value of 5 will indicate that there are well-established
production systems, markets and supply chains. Alternately, the value of 0 when applied to
economic criteria will indicate no viability (potential), while the value of 5 will indicate high
viability (potential). In regard to the environmental criteria, the value of 0 indicates that there
is no environmental/climate change benefit (potential), or that the plant/crop represents a
major (potential) biosecurity risk. On the other hand, a rating of 5 would indicate that the
plant could deliver environmental benefits or represents little or no biosecurity risk. Similarly
with the social criteria, 0 will indicate no potential social benefit and 5 will indicate high
levels of potential social benefit.
Assessment of the value of each criterion is based on information and evidence derived from
the research. As such the assessment, while being evidence-informed, should still be viewed
as a subjective assessment based on the authors’ evaluation of the available information.
2.7 Technical consultation
To ensure that the plants/crops being considered were appropriate and that potentially viable
plants/crops had not been omitted, two technical consultations were undertaken involving
individuals with authoritative knowledge and experience related to the various plants/crops
under consideration or because of knowledge of the region. As such these consultations acted
as an additional filter to the process in both adding and rejecting several plant/crop
candidates. A full report on these consultations can be found in section 13 below.
The first consultation resulted in the addition of seven indigenous plants that included:
 Pindan walnut
 Desert walnut
 Wild orange/Native pomegranate
 Ribbon grass
 Kangaroo grass
 Curly Mitchell grass
 Woollybutt grass
The viability of the Native apricot was questioned which resulted in the plant being excluded
from the candidate list.
The review of non-indigenous plants led to the addition of low chill stone fruit to the
candidate list, and the questioning of the inclusion of peanuts, saffron and oil palms as
potential candidate plants/crops.
It was further suggested that production lag times and yield data be included in the reports
where possible, as well as temperature tolerances that would act as primary selection criteria
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and which ultimately resulted in the exclusion of several of the initial plant/crop candidates
such as the oil producing Melaleuca (Melaleuca alternifolia), Mardi clover, oil palm and
Ackee fruit.
The second technical consultation was undertaken with both those who had taken part in the
first consultation and additional individuals with elements of different expertise who again
critically reviewed the adjusted list of candidate plants and crops. The overall outcome of this
consultation was the addition of Native rice to the candidate list, the replacement of Oldman
saltbush with a more regionally appropriate saltbush cultivar and exclusion of Date palms and
Leaucaena from the candidate list because of acute biosecurity concerns and issues.
In conclusion, the technical consultations added further valuable insights and valuable on
ground knowledge to the selection process. As a result, additional layers of intrinsic criteria
were applied to the filtering process that has added support to the vigour applied to the
selection process.
The details of the individual criteria are:
Economic criteria















Existing market-domestic: Refers to an existing domestic market of any size
including niche, online and/or general wholesale/retail
Existing market-export: Refers to any export market of any size including niche,
online or general wholesale/retail
Existing production infrastructure: Refers to production infrastructure and
accumulated knowledge and technology of the product in Australia in general terms
and/or WA or the Northern region of WA or the Northern Territory.
Existing domestic market infrastructure/supply chain: Refers to supply chains and
market outlets that deliver any amount of product to Australian consumers.
Existing export market infrastructure/supply chain: Refers to supply chains and
market outlets that deliver any amount of product to overseas consumers.
Domestic product RoI (Return on Investment) viability: Refers to the potential
financial capacity of the plant/crop to show a viable return on investment in an
existing domestic market.
Export product RoI (Return on Investment) viability: Refers to the potential
financial capacity of the plant/crop to deliver a viable return on investment in existing
export/international markets.
Economic viability of future domestic supply chain: Refers to the future continued or
potential viability of investment in a domestic supply chain.
Economic viability of future export supply chain: Refers to the future continued or
potential viability of investment in a domestic supply chain.
Options to value-add products: Refers to the potential of developing additional allied
industries involved with adding value to products in the Pilbara region or the State.
Options for domestic market expansion: Refers to the potential to increase domestic
demand for the product via marketing and promotion.
Opportunities for export market expansion: Refers to the potential to introduce and
or increase international demand for the product or meet a need to supply the product
to specific global markets.
Multiple/diverse market types: Refers to the application of the raw product across a
variety of different markets such as food, nutraceutical and pharmaceutical. The more
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markets the plant/crop has potential to be used, the higher the value attributed to the
plant/crop.
Capacity to expand; Land: Refers to the availability of land within the parameters of
the land area needed for the various plants and crops and potential to access land with
appropriate soil types and spatial dimensions.
Capacity to expand; Water: Refers either to the availability of water to meet
irrigation requirements or the need for the plant/crop to grow under irrigation or grow
in a dryland or semi dryland system with supplementary irrigation as and when
needed.
Capacity to expand; Climate: Refers to the approximate suitability of the plant/crop
to the variances of the Pilbara climate including tolerance of heat, frost, flooding and
dry periods.

Environmental criteria
 Biosecurity rating: 0 = very high risk; 5 = no risk: Refers to the potential of the plant
to pose a biosecurity risk as an invasive weed or lead to outbreaks of pests and
diseases that may have not been present in the area or may have been controllable
before the plant was introduced.
 Environmental rating: Maintaining, improving natural biodiversity; reduced
carbon emissions; carbon sequestration capacity: Refers to derived benefits or
environmental costs as a result of introducing or cultivating the plant/crop. This
incorporates potential environmental costs related to enterprise setup such as the need
to clear land for the enterprise and management of weeds and pests.
Social influences
 Available workforce: Refers to the need for labour (i.e., a labour intensive enterprise
will receive a low rating, while a less labour intensive enterprise that relies more on
mechanical cultivation and harvesting will receive a higher rating)
 Positive social impacts on Aboriginal communities: Refers to the plant/crop having a
socio-cultural alignment with Aboriginal people in the communities that may have the
potential to underpin the development of commercial enterprises in the communities
and contribute to a derived social benefit for all community members.
 Positive social impacts on non-Aboriginal communities: Refers to the potential
derived economic and socio-cultural benefit for towns and communities if a
plant/crop enterprise is developed in the region.
2.7 Future evaluation and assessment processes
Use of the Excel tool for providing a rating of plants/crops in reference to the specific criteria
allows not only a theoretical evaluation on the immediate potential of a plant/crop in the
Pilbara, but also allows for the capacity to evaluate future potential. As more detailed
information of each plant/crop candidate is gathered, new criteria related to more precise
biophysical data may be added to the spreadsheet and rated accordingly. In addition, more
detailed information concerning the original criteria may lead to the existing value rating
being adjusted.
Ultimately, in a subsequent phase of the project, all of the data could be statistically analysed
using the numerical taxonomy analytical program PATN (Belbin, 1993), which could
identify statistically significant associations between plants/crops and specific criteria values
such as economic and or social potential or the innovative market potential of either
individual or clustered groups of plants/crops. Undertaking a comprehensive analysis such as
this before and during trialling of candidate plants/crops would add to the decision-making
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process and likely reduce the investment risk associated with the development of both new
agronomic production systems and supply chains together with associated infrastructure.
2.8 Summary
Although emphasis has been placed on economic considerations in developing the criteria
for plant/crop development in the Pilbara, it is important to note that all criteria should be
regarded as equally weighted. For instance, a plant/crop that appears to be highly viable and
through its introduction could bring strong economic and social value to the region may be
disregarded if it represents a major bio-security risk or could through management practices
have an adverse effect on the environment. Equally, a high value crop may be omitted in the
first round of selections if it requires a large labour force and intensive labour to produce it
and there is little option to replace labour with technology.
What was foremost in considering the development of the criteria selection was that it
requires far more to develop sustainable and resilient agricultural production systems than
just the availability of a favourable climate, water and land and a large potential export
market in the form of South East Asia on the Pilbara’s doorstep. The following section
presents a review of the primary candidate plants/crops with a short description of the plants’
attributes and economic potential accompanied with a brief SWOT analysis.

3. High confidence rated short, medium and long-term indigenous
plants/crops
The high values achieved in a relatively limited niche market suggest the indigenous plants:
Native lemongrass, Bush tomato, Desert lime, Sandalwood and Quandong could be
potentially viable crops for the Pilbara. The strongest competitive advantage these plants
have is their high suitability to the area and that they occur naturally in the region. In
addition, as indigenous plants they represent a low biosecurity risk and have the potential
under managed cultivation to improve the natural biodiversity of the region. Cultivation of
these plants also offers an opportunity for Aboriginal communities in the region to engage in
commercial enterprises that are aligned with their traditions and culture.
3.1 Australian native lemongrass
Cymbopogon ambiguus

Source: www.bushfoodshop.com

Plant characteristics
Lemongrass grows throughout the arid regions of
Australia and is highly drought and fire tolerant
(Bush Food Australia, 2009), being one of the first
plants to reshoot after a fire and self-seed once
established (The Bush Food Shop 2015). It was an
important bush medicine for Aboriginals and used
to treat scabies, joint and muscle pain, fevers and
as a decongestant (Bush Food Australia, 2009). It
grows in sandy, loam and clay soils with a pH of
between 5.0 to 8.4 (Directorate of Plant
Production, 2009
(http://www.savewater.com.au/how-to-savewater/in-the-garden/plant-library/plantselector?plant=Cymbopobon%20ambiguus).
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Growing temperature range
Growth from 3 - 35°C.
Time from planting to harvest
The South African Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries production guide
(2012) noted that cultivated lemongrass can be harvested within 6-9 months of planting and
while it is a perennial, oil production declines after 4-5 years and so it is recommended that
the cultivation of plots only spans six years.
Production and harvest methods
Mix of hand and mechanisation.
Production yields
While there is no information on Australian native lemongrass herbage and oil yields per
hectare, the South African production guide (2012) indicates that cultivated commercial
lemongrass varieties grown in areas with a rainfall above 650mm or under irrigation can yield
30-50 tonnes of herbage a year and up to 500kg/ha of good quality oil.
Indian research of commercialised lemongrass varieties under irrigation indicate herbage
yields of around 35 tonnes per ha and oil yield ranges of 80 -100 kg/ha or up to 300 kg/ha in
4-5 harvests over 16-18 months
(http://nhb.gov.in/report_files/lemongrass/LEMON%20GRASS.htm).
Market value
There is no information on the price of Australian native lemongrass oil. However,
lemongrass oil is being quoted on global trading websites at USD $12 (AUD $14.73) - $40/
kg (AUD $49.10) wholesale (http://www.alibaba.com/showroom/lemongrass-oil-price.html )
There is no information available on the farm gate price of Australian lemongrass, although it
is being quoted at about AUD $60/kg retail and is regarded as a high value product for
producers (Bush Food Australia, 2009). South African economic data derived from
cultivation of lemongrass report yields up to $60,000/ha (Directorate of Plant Production,
2009).
Product markets/uses
 Medical; primary use as a salve for skin infections and joint pain and also as a
decongestant
 Potential treatment for headache and migraine (Griffith University, 2010).
 Food market
 Leaves can be used to make a tea that relieves indigestion or stress
(Bush Food Australia, 2009)
Water requirements
Not specifically known, but related species require 3 to 4 Mega l/ha for seed production.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Established high value niche domestic markets.
Established supply chains.

Weaknesses
Other cultivars present in other countries may
limit export market opportunities and expansion
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High value product (Bush Food Australia, 2009).
As a native plant poses little or no bio-security
threat in the region.
Drought and fire tolerant: Could contribute to
regeneration of environmental biodiversity in the
region.
Multi market uses: food/medicine/nutraceutical.

prospects.

Opportunities
Capacities to immediately utilise existing
production knowledge and domestic markets
supply chains to expand local market.
Could be used to develop business partnerships
with Aboriginal Communities.

Threats
International – imports.

3.2 Bush tomato
Solanum centrale

Source: www.amazon.com

www.perthseed.com

Courtesy Slade Lee

Plant Characteristics
The Native Tastes of Australia website describes the following characteristics and attributes
of the bush tomato (Desert Raisin). The plant can be found in the central deserts from
Tennant Creek in the NT to Marla in South Australia. It grows to approximately 30cm high
and has bronze leaves and bluish flowers. The bush tomato can be described as drought, heat
and fire tolerant in its natural state. In the desert it germinates quickly after rains from a
dormant root stock, which can remain viable in favourable conditions over many years. The
plants may also germinate quickly after bushfires or soil disturbance.The various species of
Bush tomato have adapted to the alkalinity or acidity of the soil in which they have evolved,
and thus in managed cultivation it may be necessary to add components to adjust the pH of
the soil and fertilisers and trace elements for establishment of the plants as well as to increase
yield potential (Vincent, 2010).
Growing temperature range
Growth from 3 - 35°C.
Time from planting to harvest
Generally the time from germination to harvest for the Bush tomato is six months (NINTI
ONE Ltd).
Production and harvest methods
High labour intensity, harvest undertaken by hand.
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Production yields
Between 20,000 and 22,000 Bush tomatoes are planted per hectare (NINTI ONE Ltd) at 17
grams per plant (Vincent, 2010) - equates to approximately 340kg per hectare with a potential
for two harvests a year.
Market value
On average bush tomatoes tend to return around $10/kg but have been known to be worth as
much as $50/kg when demand has outstripped supply (NINTI ONE Ltd).
Product markets/uses
Traded as either whole dried fruit or as a powder for use as a savoury spice in cooking.
In the Australian domestic market it is sold extensively through online and boutique markets
as well as major supermarket chains
It is exported in various forms to markets in:
 Europe
 UK
 Asia
Water requirement
About 8 Mega L/ha are recommended for irrigation during the hottest months of summer
(Vincent, 2010).
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Well regarded by food industry and consumers.
Health benefits.
Good
social
outcomes
for
Aboriginal
communities.
Opportunities
Improved cultivation and harvest technologies.
Expanded markets.
Demand has outstripped supply.

Weaknesses
Affected by climate and seasonal variability.
Volumes fluctuate from year to year.
Lack of production and harvest technologies.
Difficulties in accessing labour for harvest.
High investment costs in establishing enterprise
Threats
Other similar mainstream competitive products.

3.3 Desert Lime
Citrus glauca

Plant characteristics
The desert lime is found throughout the arid inland
areas of Australia and has adapted to the challenges
associated with the climate by being tolerant of frost,
drought, heat and salinity. Flowering occurs in August
and the fruit ripening in November through to
December (Hess-Buschmann and Douglas, 2014).
Source: http://www.anfil.org.au/key-native-species/flavour-of-the-month-may/
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The desert lime grows in the semi-arid regions of Queensland, NSW and SA in a variety of
soil types including saline soils and can withstand extreme temperature conditions (RIRDC.
2007-2012). All Australian native limes grow well in well drained soils with a pH of between
5.5 and 6.5 (Bickle, ND).
Desert lime production in 2011 was dominated by a single south western Queensland
plantation of 32 ha. The balance of production is wild harvest. Smaller ‘superannuation’ style
blocks are being planted throughout the eastern states (Clarke 2012). Yields of wild grown
Citrus glauca vary depending on the seasons. However, the variety is adaptable to
cultivation, although slow maturation of trees over 10 years has resulted in grafting to
citrange rootstock to reduce the lag in production to three years (Hess-Buschmann and
Douglas, 2014).
Growing temperature range
-4 to +45°C (Rural Industries Research & Development Corporation (RIRDC), 2007-2012)
Time from planting to harvest
 Grafted to citrange rootstock: 3 years
 Grown from seedling: 10 years
(Hess-Buschmann and Douglas, 2014).
Production yields
400 trees/ha plantation yielding 10 kg/tree (5th-6thyear) = 4,000 kg/ha (Hele et al., 2006).
Farm gate prices in 2012 were estimated by producers to be $18/kg (Clarke, 2012).
Production and harvest methods
Fruit is picked by hand or with mechanical aids used in olive harvesting (Hess-Buschmann
and Douglas, 2014).
Product markets/uses
Mainly used in the food industry but has strong potential to be regarded as a “super food” due
to high levels of vitamin C, E, lutein, calcium and high potassium to sodium ratio, which may
be beneficial in treating hypertension (Konczak et. al. 2009). There is also potential for
derived chemicals to be applied in the food industry to prevent food poisoning occurrences
(Zhao and Agboola 2007).
Water requirements
While there is no accurate data available for water requirements of cultivated Desert limes, an
approximation of future needs may be drawn from annual rainfall averages of the regions in
which Desert lime indigenous. The Bureau of Meteorology (BoM) have identified that
average rainfall in the southern part of Australia’s arid zones is around 240mm a year with an
average rainfall in the northern boundary of 350-400mm (Trewin, 2006). Therefore allowing
for just the seasonal rainfall, it could be proposed that base water requirements would amount
to approximately 2.4 – 4 Mega L/ha. However, water requirements would be much higher
given that in plantations there would be many more trees per hectare than would be found
growing wild, and because the annual evaporation rates for the arid regions are high, ranging
from 1800mm in the south to 3000mm in the north (Trewin, 2006).
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SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Desert limes last fresh for up to 6 months.
Desert limes have not been affected by many of
the pests and diseases that afflict traditional
commercial citrus orchards.
Success in supermarket stocking.
Success in export sales – UK, US, Germany and
Canada supermarkets.
Diverse markets as a food, niche ‘super food’ and
satisfies food safety concerns.
Fruit can be mechanically harvested.
Opportunities
Further development of plantations to ensure
stable supply.
Potential to extend desert lime products into the
nutraceutical market.

Weaknesses
Unstable supply.
Long lag after setting up plantations to harvest
and a return on investment.
Poor market exposure.
Post-harvest issues.

Threats
Loss of IP and overseas markets if desert limes
are allowed to be grown overseas.

3.4 Australian Sandalwood
Santalum spicatum

Plant characteristics
The Australian Sandalwood is one of four WA species of the
Santalaceae family and is a hemi-parasite requiring nutrients
from host trees or shrubs. Generally it is a shrubby small tree
but can grow to 6 metres. It is drought tolerant and relatively
tolerant of saline soil. The fruit is approximately 3 cm in
diameter and spherical in shape and orange in colour. A hard
shell with a pitted surface encloses an edible kernel. Moist
warm conditions are the most suitable for germination of the
seed (Sabto, 2010).

Source: www.ancient-wisdom.info

Australian sandalwood grows best in a sandy loam over clay duplex soil but will also grow in
loamy gravels, sandy clay loam or sand within a soil pH range of less than 6.5 to greater than
7.5.
(https://www.florabank.org.au/lucid/key/Species%20Navigator/Media/Html/Santalum_spicat
um.htm)
Growing temperature range
Tolerates mean maximum temperatures of warmest months of 32°-38°C with some tolerance
to low temperatures and frost of -5° - 0°C (Florabank, Santalum spicatum,
http://www.florabank.org.au/lucid/key/species%20navigator/media/html/Santalum_spicatum.
htm).
Time from planting to harvest
Extended time period to commercial production of approximately 20 years on current
plantation models (Sabto, 2010).
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Production yields
Approximately 4 tonnes/ha with 400-600 mm rainfall/year after 20 years (AVONGRO, 200607).
Australian sandalwood was trading at $16,000/tonne in 2014 (WA Sandalwood Plantations
Pty Ltd, 2014) and oil was valued at a $1,000/kg (Murphy, 2007).
Product markets/uses
 Joss sticks, perfume, decorative wood carving (Sabto, 2010)
 Sandalwood oils have a complexity of chemicals, many of which have antimicrobial
qualities (Watson and Gathe, 2008)
Production and harvest methods
Mechanically harvested (Forest Products Commission)
Water requirements
Equivalent of 400-600mm per year (AVONGRO, 2006-07) or approximately 4-6 Mega L/ha.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Natural endemic species tolerant of drought and
salt.
Long-established export markets and supply
chains.
High value product.
Improves natural biodiversity of a region.

Weaknesses
Extended time period to commercial production
(approximately 20 years on current plantation
models) (Sabto, 2010).

Opportunities
Declining sandalwood supplies in India open the
way for a larger global market share.
Inclusion of Aboriginal communities in
commercial partnerships.

Threats
India or other nations investing in plantation
production.

3.5 Quandong
Also known to Aboriginals as Gudi Gudi, Gorti, Mangata and Wanjanu (Ryder 2008; PIRSA
2006; ANFIL 2011).
Santalum acuminatum

Plant characteristics
Quandongs grow in a wide distribution from arid desert
areas to coastal regions (Clarke 2012). They are drought
tolerant and prefer a low humidity (PIRSA 2006; RIRDC
2004). Quandongs have been commercially planted in SA,
NSW, Victoria, and NT (RIRDC 2004; PIRSA 2006).
Quandong is the common name for the Wild Peach species.
It is a small desert tree growing up to about 4 metres high
and has dark rough bark and extended light green hanging
leaves.
Source:http://tasteaustralia.biz/bushfood/native-fruit/quandong/
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It uses the root systems of other trees, shrubs and grasses to complement its own source of
nutrients and water, and will generally be found growing at the base of other trees or shrubs.
Its small flowers cluster at the end of branches and are cream in colour and cup shaped.
Quandong flowers in the late summer and fruits in spring. The fruit contains a large kernel, is
around 2cm in circumference and is scarlet in colour (Native Tastes of Australia, 2015).
Quandongs grow wild in WA, NSW, Victoria, Queensland – in small areas, and NT
(Clarke 2012).
Desert quandongs will often parasitize more than one host at a time while tolerating loam and
clay soils that are not subject to water logging. They grow best in well-drained sandy soil
(Crops for dry lands, ND) and have high tolerance of extremes in acidic (less than a pH of
6.5) and alkaline (greater than a pH of 7.5) soils and are also tolerant of salinity
(http://www.florabank.org.au/lucid/key/species%20navigator/media/html/Santalum_acuminat
um.htm).
Growing temperature range
Annual mean temperature range of 3°C to 38°C (Australian Plants online at
http://anpsa.org.au/APOL7/sep97-1.html ).
Time from planting to harvest
7-10 years
Production yields
Approximately 40 trees/ha with matched hosts (Cooper, ND) yielding at maturity between
10-25 kg (1-2.5 tonne/ha) of fruit (FAO, ND).
The market has been in over-supply, which is expected to extend to at least 2016 (Clarke,
2012). However, farm gate price quotes from the ANFIL (2014) website quote 1st grade dried
halves at $75/kg; 2nd grade dried halves at $45/kg and fresh frozen halves at $38/kg.
Product markets/uses
The Quandong is largely used in jams, preserves, sauces, relishes, juices, deserts and ice
cream (Hess-Buschmann, 2014). It has also been found to contain high ORAC (Oxygen
Radical Antioxidant Capacity) values and exceptional antioxidant compounds (Konczak, et
al., 2009). Producers sell to native food processors with product then sold in Australia and
overseas (Clarke, 2012).
Production and harvest methods
Harvested by hand
Water requirements
As the quandong is a hemi-parasitic plant able to photosynthesise and uses root systems of
host plants to source nutrients other than sugar (Teague, 2003), the quandong is more reliant
on its host plants for water needs. The Acacia victoriae, which grows prolifically in the
Pilbara, has been identified as an optimum host for the quandong. Its approximated estimate
of water requirements would be similar to the estimation for Acacia victoriae plantations in
the Pilbara of 2-3.5 Mega L/ha. However, the increased plant density per hectare in a
plantation system along with high evaporation rates may require a much higher volume of
water for managed cultivation.
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SWOT Analysis
Strengths
High saleability for premium fruit.
Co-planting with host species such as wattle seed
may provide a second income stream.
Established niche domestic and export supply
chains and markets.
Established cultivation enterprises.
R&D has been undertaken.
Opportunities
Could be co-planted with high value fragrant
sandalwood.
Overseas demand for premium fruit.

Weaknesses
Difficult to cultivate.
Lack of market development.
Slow growing tree.
Variable yields.
Labour issues with harvest .
Threats
Development of domestic and export market
needs to continue or over-supply could undermine
price and the production side of the industry.

4. High confidence rated non-indigenous plants and crops
The broadacre crop of chia along with mangoes and table grapes represent a selection of nonindigenous crops that could possibly be grown in the Pilbara region and marketed
successfully. The success of growing chia in Kununurra suggests there may be a good
possibility to emulate that success in appropriate areas in the Pilbara while mangoes and table
grapes offer the opportunity to take advantage of out of season prices in Perth and potentially
develop direct market supply chains with nearby Asian countries.
4.1 Chia
Salvia hispanica

Plant characteristics
Chia is a herb that grows to 1.75 metres tall,
with purple or white flowers that are produced
in clusters at the end of each stem (Anderson
and Dibble, 2010). Chia seeds are typically
small ovals with a diameter of about 1 mm.
They are mottle-coloured with brown, grey,
black and white. The seeds are hydrophilic,
absorbing up to 12 times their weight in liquid
when soaked. While soaking, the seeds develop
a mucilaginous gel-like coating that gives chiabased beverages a distinctive texture.
Source: www.gardensonline.com.au

Chia has traditionally been grown in tropical or subtropical environments. However,
genotypes are being developed that may allow it to grow in other climatic environments
(Kummer and Philips, 2012).
Chia, while widely consumed in Mexico, where it was originally grown as a cash crop around
3,500 BC (Gleeson et al. 2014), and in the south west of the USA, is not as well known in
Europe. At present it is grown also in other South American countries besides Mexico as well
as in Australia in Kununurra and the Ord, which account for most of Australia’s chia
production (Daniells, 2013; Gleeson et al. 2014). Chia grows well in light and medium well
drained loam soils and tolerates acidic, neutral and alkaline soil pH (Plants for a Future,
1996-2012).
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Growing temperature range
21 - 30°C, based on the Kununurra mean monthly maximum during the growing period, May,
33°C; June/July, 30°C; August, 36°C (BoM, 2015).
Time from planting to harvest
120-180 days (Cooperative Extension Service. University of Kentucky, 2012) .
Production yields
In Australia, commercial production of chia has been managed by The Chia Company in the
Ord River Irrigation Area as a dry season crop and most of the production is contracted to the
company; production and export data are not publicly available. However, estimations of
production in 2011-2012 were around 2,000 ha (Gleeson et al. 2014) and are projected to
increase to 8,000 ha or 9,000 tonnes worth about $3.9 million.
At an estimated average yield of 1.1 tonnes/ha, plantings of this amount would produce
around 2,200 tonnes of chia with an estimated value of around $3.9 million (Gleeson et al.
2014).
Internationally, 2013 trading price ranged from USD $8,000-$12,000/tonne (AUD $9,900$14,851). In 2014 the price had decreased to USD $3,000/tonne (AUD $3,712/tonne) (CBI,
2015).
In Mexico, producer unit returns have increased from USD$ 414/tonne in 2008–09 to around
USD$ 5,100/tonne (2012–2013) (Gleeson et al. 2014).
Production and harvest methods
Mechanised
Product markets/uses
Chia is used in the form of flour, whole seeds, and oil, often as food and beverage additives.

Chia has been described as one of the healthiest foods and contains:

Fibre:
11 grams
Protein:
4 grams
Fat:
9 grams (5 of which are Omega-3)
Calcium:
18% of the RDA
Manganese: 30% of the RDA
Magnesium: 30% of the RDA
Phosphorus: 27% of the RDA
Also contains adequate levels of zinc, vitamin B3 (niacin), potassium, vitamin B1
(thiamine) and vitamin B2
(Gunnars, 2012).
Chia has been identified for use in the nutraceutical market (Kummer and Philips, 2012).










Water requirements
While there is no data on irrigation rates for chia in Australia, a review of irrigated
agriculture in the north of Australia suggests that crops such as sorghum and maize will need
between 10-15 Mega L/ha (Webster et al., 2009). Given that chia generally grows in semiarid regions and irrigation is used as needed, water requirements for growing chia in the
Pilbara may be somewhat less than that for sorghum and maize.
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SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Growing global demand and markets.
High value broadacre crop.
Existing Australian production and supply chains.
Ongoing production and market R&D.
Diverse markets: food and nutraceutical.
Seeds can be consumed unprocessed, lowering
costs.

Weaknesses
Has been identified as susceptible to certain plant
viruses (Celli et al., 2014).

Opportunities
Further development of domestic and export
markets.

Threats
Increasing international production, especially
from Central and South America.

4.2 Mango
Mangifera indica

Plant characteristics
The mango originated from the Indian subcontinent and Burma
and has become widely distributed throughout Asia and has
become one of the most cultivated fruits in tropical regions
(Morton, 1987; Kostermans and Bompard, 1993). The mango
tree is long-lived and can grow to a height of 35-40 metres with
a crown circumference of 10 metres. There are over 400
varieties of which many ripen in the summer months with some
varieties yielding two crops in a season (TopTropicals.com,
2003-2015). Mangoes grow well in deep well-drained soils that
are slightly acid, although they grow well in Carnarvon, which
has more alkaline soils (Slaven, 2014).
Source: www.levypreserve.org

Optimum soil pH for growing mangoes has been identified as 6.5, which allows the tree to
access available elements (Poffley and Owens, 2005).
While the mango is cultivated in most of the worlds’ subtropical and tropical regions India
accounts for almost half of the global cultivation of mangoes with China as the second largest
producer (Jedele et al., 2003; Rediff India Abroad, 2004; Knowledge @Wharton, 2007).
In Australia mangoes are grown in the Northern Territory, Queensland, New South Wales
and Western Australia (Gleeson et al., 2014).
Mexico is the leading global trader with 297,000 tonnes exported in 2012, mostly to the
United States. India is the next largest global exporter with 215, 000 tonnes in 2012. Mangoes
are also mainly consumed on the domestic market in Australia. Of that exported, Hong Kong
and the ASEAN countries are the main destinations (Gleeson et al., 2014).
Growing temperature range
24 - 27°C. Tolerates temperatures up to 48°C (DAFF, 2014). Not frost tolerant (Owens,
2006). However, temperatures higher than 45°C will suppress vegetative growth (National
Department of Agriculture, South Africa. 2000).
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Time from planting to harvest
3-4 years (Department of Primary Industries Queensland Government, 1999)
Production yields
Returns on varying yields for mangoes grown in Darwin on plantations with 200 trees/ha that
are over 10 years old at an average of $20/tray (Ngo, and Owens, 2004):
7 tonne/ha:
10.15 tonne/ha:
14 tonne/ha:
21 tonne/ha:

$5,267
$10,088
$15,980
$26,694

Price: Adelaide averaged $39/18 litre carton; Sydney SL Tray averaged $27.50 for the week
ending March 27, 2015 (AMIA, 2015).
Production and harvest methods
Harvested by hand (Dirou, 2004).
Product markets/uses
Human consumption
Water requirements
Up to 4.60 Mega L/ha (Bithell, Diczbalis, and Moore, 2010). However, it has been suggested
that up to 8 Mega L/ha could be required for growing mangoes in the Pilbara (Lantzke, N.
Specialist Consultant Irrigation Agriculture, pers comm, 2015).
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Existing production experience and knowledge
regarding growing mangoes in northern Australia
Existing domestic markets.
Development of export markets (ABC News,
2014).

Weaknesses
High levels of global production and potential
competition for export markets.

Opportunities
Development of export markets (ABC News,
2014).

Threats
A wide variety of diseases can afflict mangoes
including:
Mango
malformation
disease,
Anthracnose, bacterial flower disease, bacterial
black spot, apical bud necrosis, powdery mildew,
stem end rot, Phytophthora fruit rot.
Insect pest threats include:
Fruit piercing moths, Helopeltis, mango seed
weevil, mango shoot caterpillar, mango
leafhopper, mango stem miner, Queensland fruit
fly, red-banded mango caterpillar, red-banded
thrips, spiralling whitefly, fruit-spotting bug,
mango tip borer.
(Department of Agriculture and Fisheries,
Queensland Government, 2013).
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4.3 Table grapes: Menindee seedless, Thompson seedless, Flame seedless and Red
Globe
Plant characteristics
There are four varieties of table grape grown in the NT.
These are Merindee, Flame and Thompson seedless
varieties and Red Globe (Ngo, 2002). Hot weather and
below average rainfall produce high quality Merindee and
Flame table grape harvests in the NT at Ti Tree Farms
(Brown, 2013). Total value of NT table grape production
in 2011-12 was $6.5 million derived from approximately
1,485 tonnes of product (Jean, 2013).
Source: www.planthealthaustralia.com.au

Although table grapes can adapt to a range of soil types, rich fertile soils may result in more
growing vigour and necessitate higher levels of management (Hannah et al., 2002). Vines
grow best in soil with a neutral pH but can tolerate soil pH within a range of 4.5 to 8.5
(YARA, ND).
Growing temperature range
Tolerates temperatures in Central Australia from lows of 5°C to highs of 30 - 40°C
(Department of Industry and Resource Development NT Government, ND).
Time from planting to harvest
6 years (Ngo, 2002).
Production yields
12.5-25 tonne/ha in central Australia (Ngo, 2002).
Prices in 2011 for NT table grapes were $3-$4/kg (Alice Springs News Online, 2014), while
prices for southern growers in 2014 were quoted at $1.45/kg (Lomman, 2014). Average
financial yield for table grapes in the Murray Valley in 2014 was reported as 2,925 kg/ha
(Argus and MacGregor, 2014).
Production and harvest methods
The grapes are harvested by hand but pruning can be done mechanically via pre-pruning of
spur-pruned cultivars and elimination of spent fruiting canes from cane pruned cultivars
(Clingeleffer, 2013).
Product markets/uses
Domestic and export food markets.
Water requirements
10 Mega L/ ha per year (Ngo, 2002).
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Appeals to nearby Asian markets.
Different seasonal fruiting windows to producers

Weaknesses
Costs of production $1.50-$2.00/kg (Lomman,
2014).
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in the south of WA or on the east coast.
Opportunities
Potential and scope to increase production in the
north (Deloitte, 2014).

Threats
Interstate imports: oversupply of the WA market.
Biosecurity risks: ca 600 pests and diseases can
affect WA table grape production (Fitzgerald,
2014).

5. High confidence rated innovative plants and crops
The two indigenous plants/crops included as innovative high confidence options are Kakadu
plum and Native rice. The Kakadu plum, while being commercially available and under
limited cultivation, is still mostly wild harvested. Native rice has not been cultivated or
commercialised. However, both plants offer a potentially sound commercial opportunity. As
with many indigenous plants, attributes of high nutritional value and medicinal properties
extend the potential of the Kakadu plum beyond the food market and into the more lucrative
nutraceutical and medical markets. Equally, Native rice could capture a place in the gourmet
food market thereby gaining exposure to discerning consumers looking for options beyond
the standard domesticated rice and various imported varieties.
5.1 Kakadu Plum
Kakadu plum is also known as Gubinge, billygoat plum, murunga, mardorr, kabiny, bush
plum and salty plum.
Terminalia ferdinandiana

Plant characteristics
The Kakadu plum has adapted as a tree growing in a
rainforest to growth in arid and semi-arid areas,
growing naturally across northern Australia in the
Kimberly, NT and Queensland (RIRDC, 2009), and
can grow in sandy soils (apb, ND). As a seedling it
has a fast-growing deep tap root, which in the early
stages is approximately five times the length of the
seedling (Courtenay, K., Senior Horticulture Lecturer,
Kimberley TAFE, pers comm).
Source: australianseed.com

Taste of the fruit ranges from quite tart/bitter to relatively sweet. However, nutritional
qualities are not affected by the tartness or sweetness of the fruit. Fruit size ranges from the
size of a small cherry plum to around the size of an apricot. Little work has been done on
selecting cultivars based on size, sweetness or yield (Courtenay, K., Senior Horticulture
Lecturer, Kimberley TAFE, pers comm).
Growing temperature range
30 - 40°C with extremes out to 45°C (Fairfax Media, 2015).
Time from planting to harvest
5-8 years (Courtenay pers comm 2015)
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Production yields
 No data available as there is no commercial harvesting of plantations undertaken as
yet. Fruit is currently harvested wild
 Market prices are $40-$60/kg (Courtenay pers comm 2015)
Product markets/uses
Currently sold as an ingredient in:
 Food products
 Beauty products
 Health foods
(Clarke, 2012)
Also has strong potential for use in the medical field (Faulkner, 2014).
Production and harvest methods
Hand harvested
Water requirements
Cultivation: drip irrigation to establish trees and produce fruit earlier and more fruit
(Courtenay pers comm, 2014). The average mean rainfall of the Kimberley region where the
Kakadu plum is being cultivated or has quite a widespread distribution is between 517mm
(Broome Direct, 2010) and 833mm (BoM, 2010) or approximately 5.2-8.3 Mega L/ha.
Alternately, the average rainfall of the Pilbara region is 298mm (Rangelands, 2008), which is
a short fall of between 219-535mm suggesting that perhaps approximately an additional 2.25.4 Mega L/ha may be needed to ensure high yields under cultivation.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Increasing demand as a food, beauty and
pharmaceutical ingredient with strong potential
for application in medicine (potential strong
Chinese market, Courtenay pers comm).
Cyclone tolerant.
Cultivation
methods
(traditional)
could
improve/increase environmental biodiversity in
the region
Largely adapted to arid regions.
If cultivated and developed in partnership with
Aboriginal communities could improve socioeconomic well-being.

Weaknesses
Variable, unstable supply.
Current harvesting methods require intensive
labour.

Opportunities
Development of export markets.
Demand from multinationals within medicine, the
health food, pharmaceuticals and cosmetics
industries – strong potential growth.
Long-lived tree offers potential in the carbon
sequestration market.
Development of business opportunities for
Aboriginal communities in the region.

Threats
Potential for overseas development of orchards,
processing and markets.
Labour levels may preclude capacity to expand
production and market opportunities.
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5.2 Australian Native rice
Oryza meridionalis

Source: I. Chivers, 2015

Plant characteristics
Oryza meridionalis is one of two wild rice species that are prominent in the Northern
Territory with the other being O. rufipogon (Wurm et al., 2012). Oryza meridionalis
distribution extends to northern WA and northern Queensland and is found growing in
swamps, seasonal swamps or shallow water (Ausgrass2, NDb) in black clay soil in open
habitats (EnsemblPlants, 2015) with one sample found on a flood plain that had not been
flooded for a number of years (Australia’s Virtual Herbarium, ND). A soil pH of 6.0-8.0 is
deemed suitable for growth (Chivers, I. CEO, Native Seeds Ltd. pers comm, 2015)
As with other seeds from native grasses, wild rice has been harvested and eaten by
Aboriginals for thousands of years and traditional methods still exist for managing its
cultivation on floodplains along with harvesting and processing the end product for
consumption (Wurm et al., 2012).
Growing temperature
Day time temperature of 27°C and night temperature of 22°C (Atwell and Morgan, 2010)
with a relatively high degree of tolerance to high temperatures of 45°C (Scafaro et al., 2010).
Time from planting to harvest
Maturity was reached in four months under controlled conditions apart from some late
panicles that had developed slowly after primary heads had matured (Atwell and Morgan,
2010).
Market value
Unknown as product has not been commercialised
Product markets
Food market
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Water requirements
Inundation of floodplains in Australia’s north may vary between 10cm and 200cm of water
subject to the amount of monsoonal rainfall which influences yields of Native rice (Wurm,
2004). It has been suggested that irrigated cultivation of Oryza meridionalis in the Pilbara
may require between 6-8 Mega L/ha (Chivers, pers comm 2015).
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Adapted to local conditions.
Heat tolerant.
Grain has potentially high nutritional value for
human consumption.
Opportunities
Potential in niche markets.
Potential as a “super food.”
Options for Aboriginal communities to engage in
production and commercialisation of product.

Weaknesses
Competition from domesticated rice varieties.
Harvesting technologies not well developed.
Threats
Competition from domesticated rice varieties.

6. Medium confidence rated indigenous plants and crops
The Acacia and Muntries are the only two plants of this group to have been cultivated and
commercialised with Acacia being either companion planted with other plant varieties or as a
host plant for Sandalwood and Quandong and being utilised in the process as a secondary
income option. Muntries are being cultivated in South Australia, Victoria, NSW and
Queensland and are generally grown in an irrigated wind-protected trellis system. Native
basil, while being sold in the Bush food market, is wild harvested.
The other three plants, Native caper, Pindan walnut and Desert walnut have not been
cultivated or commercialised but show promise based on the opinion of native plant
specialists. It is the specialists’ opinion that the Pindan and Desert walnut could in marketing
terms, become the equivalent of the Macadamia nut.
6.1 Acacia: Wattle Seed
Acacia victoriae

Plant characteristics
The wattle in its various forms is grown Australia-wide with
several species such as the Elegant wattle (Acacia victoriae)
that are native to arid and temperate areas of Australia. There
is both commercial and wild harvesting of the seed (ANFIL,
2014). It typically grows in hot areas with low precipitation.
Wattle seeds (of the commercially traded species) have been
a traditional staple food ingredient of Aboriginal culture for
around 4,000 years.
Source: http://www.bushfoodaustralia.com.au/wattleseed/

In the 1970’s some species were exported to develop a staple food source in Africa for
drought affected populations (Hegarty and Hegarty, 2001).
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Wild harvest of wattle seed is mainly undertaken by Aboriginal communities (Clarke, 2012).
It is estimated that between 300 and 500 Aboriginal women from 20 communities
participated in the wild harvest of wattle seed in the years 2000-2006 (Merne Altyerre-ipenhe
2011).
As part of the Outback Pride project an Aboriginal community grows wattle seed
commercially at Murray Bridge, South Australia. Outback Pride also sources wattle seed
from its own non-Indigenous South Australian plantations (Outback Pride 2014).
Acacia victoriae is adapted to various soil types with a pH of less than 6.5 through to a pH
greater than 7.5. It can grow on heavy clays and alkaline soils and has some tolerance of
salinity (Marcar and Crawford, 2004; Maslin and McDonald, 2004).
Growing temperature range
Growing temperature of 15 - 28°C. Some arid cultivars grow in temperatures from 35 -39°C
and tolerate minimum temperatures of 5 - 10°C (Florabank)
Time from planting to harvest
2-3 years (Aitchison, 2013).
Production yields
Cultivation: 625 trees/ha could yield 10kg of seed per tree or 6.25 tonne/ha (Miers, 2004).
Price for unprocessed seed is quoted at $15-$30/kg, and $35 - $45 for seed roasted and
ground. Farm gate value in 2010 was estimated at $100,000 - $200,000/ha (Clarke, 2012).
Production and harvest methods
Harvested by hand.
Product markets/uses
Generally the seeds have flavour elements ranging through nutty, coffee and roasted tastes
accompanied by a slight bitterness, while the Elegant wattle tends to have a stronger nut
flavour (Forbes-Smith and Paton, 2002).
 Food market generally with some application in the beverage and health food sector,
with the milled flour being used for sweet and savoury foods
 Seeds are traded as whole or ground and roasted.
Commonly used as
 Flour
 Wattle seed balsamic oil
 Caffeine free coffee
 Beer making
(Bryceson 2008; Ryder et al., 2008)
There is potential for Acacia victoriae as a health or ‘super food,’ since the seeds have a low
glycaemic index, which makes the flour suitable for diabetics. It also has anti-tumour activity
(McDonald et al., 2006), and high levels of protein, magnesium, selenium, calcium, zinc and
iron (Konczak et al., 2009).
Water requirements
Given that Acacia victoriae is widespread throughout the Pilbara, this indicates that it is
adapted to a relatively low average rainfall of 200-350mm (Department of Sustainability,
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Environment, Water, Population and Communities, 2009), which in the context of water
requirements per hectare would convert to approximately 2-3.5 Mega L/ha. However,
increased plant density per hectare in a plantation system along with high evaporation rates
may require a much higher volume of water for managed cultivation.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Unique flavour.
Favoured by the food service industry.
High health benefits.
Good social and economic outcomes
Aboriginal communities.
Low water requirement.

for

Opportunities
Promotion in the health food market.
Expansion of domestic and export markets.
Potential for use in mine rehabilitation projects.

Weaknesses
Yields affected by climate and seasonal
variability.
Shortage of workforce for hand harvesting.
Lack of consumer research regarding taste.
Processing needs to be standardised.
Threats
Overseas producers competing in global markets.
Drought and bushfires, high winds, hail.
Higher price for mine re-vegetation than for the
food industry.

6.2 Muntries
Kunzea pomifera

Plant characteristics
Muntries were a very popular bush food for Aboriginals on
the south coast of Australia and Victoria (Clarke, 2003).
While a temperate climate species growing in areas with
average rainfall of 500-800mm, it is hardy and can tolerate
drought and heat provided there is available moisture (Hele,
2001). Muntries grow well in well-drained soils with a soil
pH of 6.0-8.0 (Hele, 2001).
Muntries are also known as native cranberries,
munterberries or munthari, and at maturity taste of spicy
apple. They have considerably higher antioxidant capacity
than e.g., blueberries (Netzel et al, 2007).
Source: www.sydnetessentials.com.au

Growing temperature range
Growth range of 15 - 25°C. Can adapt and tolerate heat if water is available; may need to be
grown under climate controlled conditions (Hub pages, 2012).
Time from planting to harvest
Two years with maturity reached at around five years (Ryder and Latham, ND).
Production yields
 2,200 plants per hectare at 2 kg per plant in the fifth year = 4,400kg/ha (Ryder and
Latham ND).
 Price average in 2005 of $8-$12/kg at farm gate and $17.50/kg farmer direct to food
services (Hele, 2005).
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In 2012 this had risen to $12-$25/kg at farm gate, with the farm gate value estimated
at $72,000 - $108,000 using an average price of $18/kg. Retail prices for standard
quality were $36/kg, and $42/kg for premium quality (Clarke 2012).

Production and harvest methods
Hand-harvested
Product markets/uses
 Used in jams, chutneys, conserves and relishes
 High antioxidant properties (Netzel, et al., 2007)
Water requirements
Wild populations are found in areas with an average rainfall between 550-800mm (HessBuschmann, 2015) which would equate to approximately 5.5-8 Mega L/ha in crop water
availability. Tolerance to periods of high temperatures and dry conditions can occur if drying
out of the soil and water logging are prevented (Hele, 2001). As with other crops being
considered for cultivation in the Pilbara the high evaporation rates and low rainfall may
require substantially more in crop water than that derived from original rainfall requirements
for muntries.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Established niche markets on the east coast of
Australia.
Under cultivation.
Existing domestic supply chains.

Weaknesses
Hot climate in the Pilbara may require additional
investment in irrigation and protection for the
trees.
Low consumer awareness.

Opportunities
Development of export markets in Asia.
Promotion of fruit as a ‘super food’ on domestic
and international markets.

Threats
Market not developed.
Plant dieback.
Birds and lizards.

6.3 Native Caper Bush
Also known as the Coastal Caper, Bush Banana or Native/Wild Passionfruit.
Capparis Spinosa, var. Nummularia

Source: http://www.ausemade.com.au

Plant characteristics
There are about 20 native caper species in Australia,
mostly found in Carnarvon, Dampier, Gascoyne,
Great Sandy Desert, Northern Kimberley, Pilbara and
Yalgoo. It is a prostrate, perennial evergreen shrub
that grows in sandy soils and coastal regions and
around sandstone rocks in mildly acidic to neutral
soil pH (Department of Parks and Wildlife WA,
1996). It is well adapted to growing in hot dry
regions and poor soils.

(http://www.pfaf.org/user/Plant.aspx?LatinName=Capparis+spinosa;
http://www.caperplants.com/Growing%20in%20Australia.htm)
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Growing temperature range
30 - 40°C and extremes to 45°C (Fairfax Media, 2015)
Time from planting to harvest
8-14 months depending on rainfall and weather conditions (Myer, 2004).
Production yields
Wild harvest yields: 1-1.5 kg per plant per annum, which could be increased under cultivation
to 4 kg per plant (Myers 2005).
In 2005 price was estimated at $10-$12/kg farm gate ($18/kg retail) (Myers 2005).
Product markets/uses
Primarily consumed as a fruit
Production and harvest methods
Hand harvested

Water requirements
Unknown, since the plant has not yet been cultivated. However, given that average rainfall in
the southern part of Australia’s arid zones is around 240mm a year with an average rainfall in
the northern boundary of 350-400mm (Trewin, 2006) it could be estimated that basic water
requirements for irrigation would be approximately 2.4 - 4 Mega L/ha.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Drought tolerant.
Grows in poor soils.
Flowers and fruits all year round.

Weaknesses
Under-developed domestic market.

Opportunities
Could be commercially developed in partnership
with Aboriginal communities.
Offers the potential for continuous year round
supply of product.
Development of Asian markets.

Threats
Camels and domestic stock grazing.

6.4 Native Basil
Ocimum americanum

Plant characteristics
Native basil is usually found in drier areas of
central, inland Queensland and on the Queensland
coast. It is a small woody herb with small light
green leaves which when crushed has a basil aroma
and a mild basil flavour (Fielke, 1997). It grows
well in fertile well-mulched soils with a pH range of
5.5-7.0

Source: www.onlineplantguide.com

(https://www.greenharvest.com.au/SeedOrganic/HerbSeeds/Herbs.html)
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Growing temperature range
10 - 32°C (Flora encounters,
http://www.floralencounters.com/Seeds/seed_detail.jsp?productid=92647)
Time from planting to harvest
Approximately 6-8 months
Production yields
 Unknown as wild harvested
 $22/100g - $220/kg (retail)
http://www.kullillaart.com.au/default.asp?PageID=424&n=Bush+Tucker+2D+Native
+Greens
Product markets/uses
 As a spice
 Possible application in the pharmaceutical/nutraceutical markets
 Used traditionally by Aboriginals for medicinal purposes
Production and harvest methods
Hand harvested
Water requirements
No data available in relation to irrigation volumes for Native basil as it is wild harvested.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Increasing demand as a food, beauty and
pharmaceutical ingredient with strong potential
for application in medicine (potential strong
Chinese market, Courtenay pers comm).
Cyclone tolerant.
Cultivation
methods
(traditional)
could
improve/increase environmental biodiversity in
the region.
Largely adapted to arid regions.
If cultivated and developed in partnership with
Aboriginal communities could improve socioeconomic well-being.

Weaknesses
Variable, unstable supply.
Current harvesting methods require intensive
labour.

Opportunities
Development of export markets.
Demand from multinationals within medicine, the
health food, pharmaceutical and cosmetics
industries – strong potential growth.
Long-lived tree offers potential in the carbon
sequestration market.
Development of business opportunities for
Aboriginal communities in the region.

Threats
Potential for overseas development of orchards,
processing and markets.
Labour levels may preclude capacity to expand
production and market opportunities.
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6.5 Pindan walnut
Terminalia cunninghamii

Plant characteristics
The Pindan walnut is indigenous to the area of the North
Western Coast of Australia above the Tropic of
Capricorn and is also called “Kalumburu almond,”
although the nut is known to the Karajarri people as
“Kumpaja” (Slow Food Foundation for Biodiversity,
2013).
The nut is about the size of a large cherry and its outer
woody coating is similar to the macadamia. Generally the
nut is eaten raw but when roasted has a taste similar to
that of the cashew (Slow Food Foundation for
Biodiversity, 2013).

Source: https://skipas.files.wordpress.com

Growing temperature range
30 - 40°C and extremes to 45°C (Fairfax Media, 2015).
Time from planting to harvest
Unknown as plant has not been cultivated.
Production yields
Unknown. No prices are available because the Pindan walnut has not been commercially
traded.
Product markets/uses
No markets currently
Production and harvest methods
 Hand harvested
 The Slow Food Foundation for Biodiversity (2013) reports that while it is mainly
harvested in the wild, there are cultivation trials being carried out with West
Kimberley Aboriginal communities
 Actual seasonal harvesting is not required as the nuts when ripe drop from the trees
and can remain on the ground for an extended period of time without spoiling. This
makes the nut a very important food source as its availability extends throughout most
of the year.
Water requirements
With average rainfall in the southern part of Australia’s arid zones being 240mm a year and
an average rainfall of 350-400mm on the northern boundary (Trewin, 2006) it could be
estimated that water requirements for irrigation may be approximately 2.4 - 4 Mega L/ha.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
No need for seasonal harvesting.
Extended viability in the environment.
Comparable in taste and appearance to other
commercial varieties of nuts such as the

Weaknesses
Not cultivated.
No production infrastructure.
No domestic or export supply chains.
No brand or promotion profile.
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macadamia and cashew.
Highly adapted to the northern WA region.
Opportunities
Development of cultivated production.
Development of a domestic market.
Development of export markets.
Could be used to develop commercial businesses
in Aboriginal communities.

Threats
Wild fire.
Mining and resources development.
Possibly birds when plant is cultivated.

6.6 Desert walnut
Owenia reticulata

Plant characteristics
The Desert walnut tree can grow from between 4
to 14 metres high depending on the suitability of
the environment and is found mainly growing in
the tropical areas of WA and the NT on either
stony flat country or spinifex grasslands
(https://skipas.wordpress.com/native-plants/plantfamilies-l-m/meliaceae/owenia-reticulata-desertwalnut/).
Source: www.sunshine-seeds.de

Growing temperature range
30 - 40°C and extremes to 45°C (Fairfax Media, 2015).
Time from planting to harvest
Unknown as plant has not been cultivated.
Production yields
Unknown
No prices are available because the Desert walnut has not been commercially traded.
Product markets/uses
 Human consumption
 Traditional bush medicine: treatment of sores and wounds
(http://www.wanowandthen.com/Aboriginal-Medicine.html)
Production and harvest methods
Hand harvested
Water requirements
While the water requirements for cultivation of the Desert Walnut is not known because the
plant has not been cultivated, an estimate based on the average rainfall of the arid areas where
it grows, i.e., 240mm -400mm per year (Trewin, 2006), suggests water requirement for
irrigation would be at least 2.4-4 Mega L/ha.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Strong potential in food market and medical uses.
Naturally occurring and adapted to the region.

Weaknesses
Not cultivated.
No production infrastructure.
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No domestic and export supply chains.
No brand or promotion profile.
Opportunities
Development of cultivated production.
Development of a domestic market.
Development of export markets.
Could be used to develop commercial businesses
in Aboriginal communities.

Threats
Wild fire.
Mining and resources development.

7. Medium confidence rated non-indigenous plants and crops
Although these non-indigenous crops have been attributed a medium level of confidence they
still offer a viable option to generate and increase income in a relatively short period of time.
The success of some of these crops and the creation of another industry in the NT suggest
that the same could be achieved in the Pilbara. While operating costs may be higher than
southern areas, producers in the Pilbara may have the competitive advantage of being able to
supply southern markets out of season and achieve premium prices for their product
particularly in the melon and low chill stone fruit lines (Lantzke pers comm., 2015). In
addition, development of horticultural enterprises in the Pilbara could be enhanced with
investment into direct market supply chains with Australia’s closeby Asian neighbours.
Bananas could also offer an option in the Pilbara given the potential impact of the Panama
virus on major banana growing regions within Queensland. Mung beans offer an option to
diversify food production in WA and possibly entertain the development of an export market
into Asia.
The nut varieties, peanut, cashew and pistachio offer a variety of opportunities for
prospective producers. The domestic market for peanuts is currently undersupplied with
Australian production meeting only half of annual consumption. Similarly cashew production
in Australia is very limited with no on shore processing facilities as yet. The current situation
for both these products indicates that there is room to grow production for the domestic
market. The same may be said for pistachios with mixed nut enterprises in the southern
regions of WA comprising pistachios and a selection of other nut products such as almonds
achieving economic viability. The challenge of establishing a viable nut enterprise with these
three varieties in the Pilbara will be from imported products.
If saffron can be cultivated in the Pilbara and the product is high grade and high value, it
could become the standout crop. At between AUD$1,300- 13,000/kg with the potential to
produce 27kg/ha, the financial returns from just one hectare could in a best case scenario,
range between $35,000/ha and $350,000/ha. While high labour requirements and costs could
be an issue, transport would be much less of an issue given the low volumes and weight of
the product.
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7.1 Melons
Watermelon: Citrullus lanatus; Rockmelon: Cucumis melo reticulatus; Honeydew:
Cucumis melo indorus
Citrullus lanatus,

Source: www.stephenanfield.com

Cucumis melo reticulatus

www.tokopedia.com

Cucumis melo indorus

www.sodahead.com

Plant characteristics
Major commercial melon production in Australia is undertaken in Queensland, Western
Australia and New South Wales with the Northern Territory, Victoria and South Australia
producing lower volumes (ABS 2008). The proximity of locations to the Pilbara region of
melon production in the Northwest of WA indicates that climate and growing conditions
should be suitable for melon also in the Pilbara.
The AMA (2006) reported that most of the product was marketed at the wholesale markets in
Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Adelaide and Perth. In addition, there is a small export market
to Singapore, Hong Kong and New Zealand mainly for rockmelons, which represented
approximately 5% of production.
Melons grow well in any well-drained soil type with a pH between 6.0-6.5 (Department of
Agriculture and Fisheries Queensland, 2010).
Time from planting to harvest
Watermelon will take about 4 months to reach maturity (Australian Melon Association Inc.),
while rockmelon and honeydew are ready to harvest 10-16 weeks after planting (Agrilink
1997).
Growing temperature range
 Watermelon, 21 - 35°C
(Gardenate,http://www.gardenate.com/plant/Watermelon?format=m&zone=17). Can
tolerate temperatures as low as 15°C and up to 43°C (Whiting, O’Meara, and Wilson,
2013)
 Rockmelon, 15 - 32°C. Periods with temperatures below 10°C or above 38°C will
reduce yield and quality (Whiting et al, 2013).
 Honeydew, 20 - 30°C. Periods with temperatures below 10°C or above 35°C will
reduce yield and quality (Terranova seeds,
http://www.terranovaseeds.com.au/site/?page_id=64 )
Production yields
Watermelon
 70 cents/kg at a low of 15 tonnes/ha = $2,397/ha
 70 cents/kg at a high of 35 tonnes/ha = $11,237/ha
(Ngo and Owens, 2004b)
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Rockmelon
$13 per carton for 1,800 cartons per ha = $23,400. Costs per ha = $20,572. Gross margin per
ha $2,828 (Kelly, Napier and Watts, 2013).
Break-even yields and prices in the Riverina, Sunraysia, Cowra, Hillston and Bourke were
calculated at $560 a tonne for a yield of 30 tonne/ha or 26 tonne/ha at $600 a tonne (Kelly,
Napier and Watts, 2013).
Honeydew
No up-to-date data on specific tray yield per ha or price per tray were available. However,
earlier work suggested that an average of 2,000 trays per hectare would be necessary to
maintain a healthy gross margin for producing honeydews (Wright, Meurant, Lovatt and
Ayling, 1998).
Production and harvest methods
High labour requirements: hand harvested with some mechanisation.
Product markets/uses
Human consumption
Water requirements

Depending on when melons are sown and harvested:
Mega L/ha/year
March – May
2.9
April - June
2.9
May - July
3.0
June - August
3.4
July - September
3.8
August -November
4.5
September - November
3.8
(Bithell and Smith, 2011)

SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Established domestic markets and market supply
chains.
Established production infrastructure and
knowledge base.
Developing export markets.

Weaknesses
Oversupply can have a serious impact on prices
and enterprise profitability.

Opportunities
Establishing strong export markets. particularly
with close Southeast Asian countries.

Threats
Pests, Diseases: Thrips, cutworm, and pumpkin
beetle, leaf eating ladybeetles, Rutherglen bug
and aphids are main insect pests (Kelly, et al.,
2013).
Diseases: Powdery mildew, anthracnose, gummy
stem blight are disease problems (Kelly, et al.,
2013).
Disorders: Molybdenum deficiency can occur in
acid soils. Calcium deficiency causes blossom end
rot (Kelly, et al., 2013).
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7.2 Peanuts
Arachis hypogaea

Plant characteristics

Peanuts belong botanically to the legume family,
although they are considered as a dried fruit along with
almonds, walnuts etc. Cultivation of peanuts in the NT
has shown that they are suited equally to sandy or clay
loamy soils as long as there is a good degree of friability
in the topsoil and the equivalent of 35-40 mm of rainfall
via irrigation every five to seven days during hot
weather (Ham, 2004). Peanuts can tolerate a wide range
of pH, from 5 to 8 as long as it is not associated with
nutrient disorders (Department of Primary Industries and
Fisheries, Queensland Government, 2007).

Source: www.gardeningknowhow.com

Growing temperature range
22°C - 33°C. Some cultivars are more tolerant of heat but temperatures of 38 - 40°C will
reduce nut yield (Craufurd et al., 2003).
Time from planting to harvest
Virginia cultivar, 130-170 days; Spanish cultivar, 100-130 days (Wright et al., 2014).
Production yields
In excellent conditions Virginia can yield 7 tonne per hectare and the earlier maturing
Spanish varieties will yield around 5 tonnes per hectare (Wright et al., 2014).
Gross margins per hectare for dryland growing of peanuts, range between $300-$2,000 with
irrigated production per hectare in the range of $900-$2,000 (Wright et al., 2014).
Production and harvest methods
All elements of peanut production in Australia are mechanised (Wright et al., 2014).
Product markets/uses:
 Nut-in-shell
 Salted or roasted kernels in many flavours
 Peanut oil
 Stockfeed
 Garden mulch from the shells.
Water requirements
It has been estimated that irrigated peanuts in Queensland need between 2.5 and 6 Mega l a
year subject to rainfall and evaporation rates (Department of Agriculture and Fisheries
Queensland, 2011a). Given the higher temperatures and evaporation rates of the Pilbara
requirements may substantially exceed these estimates.
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SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Established production infrastructure and
knowledge/research base.
Established domestic supply chains.
Sound prices.
Domestic supply does not meet domestic demand.

Weaknesses
Climatically sensitive.
Small global production share and market share.

Opportunities
Room to expand production for domestic market.

Threats
Large international competitors in production and
domestic market.

7.3 Saffron
Saffron crocus

Plant characteristics
The saffron plant grows to a height of 20–30 cm.
Upon flowering a three-pronged style develops
from each of the flowers with a crimson stigma
25–30 mm in length at the end of each prong (Kafi
et al., 2006). Saffron, the most expensive spice in
the world, is derived from the dried stigmas of the
saffron crocus flower. It is a member of the iris
family.
Source: worldoffloweringplants.com

The plant grows well in a semi-arid Mediterranean climate under full sunlight, but needs to
be irrigated if rainfall is below 1,000 mm. Saffron plants are frost tolerant but do not grow
well in shade.
Saffron grows best in friable well-drained moist clay type soils with a high organic matter
with an optimum soil pH of between 7-7.5 ( DACAAR-RDP, ND). Harvest needs to be rapid
as the flower wilts in the heat of the day. Flowering in the northern hemisphere occurs in a
short window of two weeks.
Growing temperature range
Mean temperature range 23 - 27°C. Can tolerate extreme temperatures from -18°C +40°C
(Hughs et al., 2011). Other research suggests that temperatures higher than 27°C will result in
the flower aborting (Molina et al., 2004).
Time from planting to harvest
3-4 months depending on climate.
Production yields
May yield up to 27kg/ha (Plants For A Future, 1996-2012).
Depending on quality and type, Saffron ranges from USD $1,100-$11,000/kg (AUD $1,371$13,718/kg) or more.
Iran is the main producer of saffron.
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Estimated world production is around 100-180 tonnes at a value of around 1,300 million
(Gregory and Menary, 2007). Australia imports about 3,000 kg of saffron per year (Stock &
Land, 2014)
(http://www.stockandland.com.au/news/agriculture/horticulture/general-news/modest-startto-saffron-success/2684573.aspx).
Product markets/uses
Largely used as a spice in dry form, although there is potential for recovery of ‘waste’
flowers after harvest that can be used for adding fragrance to products if a small percentage
of the stigmas are still recoverable (Gregory and Menary, 2007).
Some studies have reported that extraction of compounds such as safranal and crocin from
the saffron plant may have application against cancerous tumours, inflammation and also act
as an anti-depressant (Gregory and Menary, 2007).
Production and harvest methods
Hand harvested.
Approximately 150,000-200,000 plants are required for 1 kg of saffron (Gregory and
Menary, 2007). To yield around 0.9-1 kg requires between 110,000-170,000 flowers taking
40 hours to pick for one worker (Deo, 2003).
Water requirements
Depending on rainfall levels and planting time water needed for irrigation may be minimal as
over irrigation or waterlogging will cause fungal diseases or corm rot. For example irrigation
of saffron in Afghanistan occurs for two months of the year and totals between 1.5-2 Mega
L/ha ( DACAAR-RDP, ND).
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Established high value domestic and international
markets.
Very high value product.
Small area needed to generate high levels of
economic return (60% of Italy’s production is
derived from 440 ha).
High quality saffron is generally produced in
regions that experience periods of high
temperatures.
Opportunities
Development of an Australian export market.
Increase local supply of saffron.
Improved production and harvesting technologies.

Weaknesses
High labour intensity.

Threats
Increasing international production.
Lower labour costs overseas.
Rabbits, rats and birds.
Improvements in harvesting technology such as
full mechanisation.
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7.4 Banana
Musa acuminata, Musa balbisiana, and Musa × paradisiaca for the hybrid Musa acuminata × M.
balbisiana

Plant characteristics
Banana is botanically a berry produced by a
variety of large herbaceous flowering plants of the
Musa genus (Morton, 1987). Generally the fruit is
elongated and slightly curved with a soft white
starchy flesh and covered in a rind that may vary
in colour from red to green, yellow, purple or
when ripe brown. The fruit grows in bunches,
which hang from the top of the plant.

Source: http://dulwichonview.org.uk

The Musa species are thought to have originated in the Indo-Malaysian region and Northern
Australia and reputed to have been first domesticated in Papua New Guinea (Nelson, et al.,
2006).
Under cultivation the plant is allowed to produce two shoots at a time, one shoot being larger
for immediate fruiting and a smaller shoot or "follower" to fruit in around six to eight
months.
Extended periods of extreme heat can damage the plant and fruit (Bell, 2015). However,
bananas are being successfully grown in the Ord and around Darwin (Australian Bananas,
ND) and the Lady Finger variety is drought tolerant as well as having resistance to Panama
disease (Morton, 1987).
Bananas grow well in a range of soil types but best production is derived from clay loam soils
running to at least half a metre deep with a pH of 5.5 (water test) (Subtropical Banana
Information Kit, 2004).
Growing temperature range
The temperature range extends from 13° - 27°C (DRDIFR, 2008), with optimum temperature
around 27o (DRDPIFR, 2003). Periods with temperatures below 13°C or above 38°C will
reduce yield and quality (California Rare Fruit Growers Inc., 1996-1997).
Time from planting to harvest
8-12 months (Australian Bananas)
Production yields
The average yield in Queensland is 27,500 kg per hectare (Agrilink 1998). Production costs
per carton ($11-13/kg) are estimated at $13,000/ha for the Cavendish variety and $6,000/ha
for Ladyfinger (Department of Agriculture and Fisheries Queensland, 2012).
There has been some variance on price subject to supply but as an indication of possible farm
gate prices bananas were $4.20/kg ex farm in November 2014 (McConnon, 2014).
Production and harvest methods
High labour requirements: partial mechanisation but plant maintenance and harvest carried
out by hand (Australian Bananas, ND).
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Product markets/uses
Food: Human consumption
Water requirements
Information derived from Queensland suggests that banana growers in Queensland allow 610 Mega L/ha to grow bananas in a dry season. Given the heat and evaporation rates
experienced in the Pilbara it is anticipated that water requirements would be significantly
more than the Queensland figures.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Established domestic markets and supply chains.
Established R&D base.

Weaknesses
Susceptibility to a wide range of pests and
diseases such as Panama TR4 (McConnell, 2015).
Susceptibility to total plantation wipe-out from
cyclones.

Opportunities
Panama TR4 outbreak in Queensland’s’ major
producing areas (bananas will not be able to be
grown in the affected area) increases the need to
find new areas for producing bananas such as the
Pilbara.

Threats
Wide variety of pests and diseases.
Cyclones.

7.5 Mung beans
Vigna radiata

Plant characteristics
The mung bean is a warm season, 90–120 days crop (depending
on the variety). Mung beans are sensitive to daylight length with
short days leading to early flowering and longer days resulting in
later flowering. The mung bean is relatively tolerant of heat and
drought (MDidiea Extract Professional, 2014).
Well-drained fertile, sandy loam soils with a pH range between
6.3 and 7.2 are the most suitable for growing mung beans. Heavy
clays may restrict root growth and are highly sensitive to saline
soils and may exhibit nutrient deficiencies in highly alkaline soils
(MDidiea Extract Professional, 2014).

Source: www.iccs.edu

Growing temperature range
Optimum growing temperatures range from 27 - 30°C. Some heat tolerant cultivars can grow
in temperatures up to 40°C (Bansal et al., 2014). Seed is generally planted when the
temperature is above 15 °C.
Time from planting to harvest
65 -70 days (Aksahay Seed Tech Co)
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Production yields
Australian production yields approximately 1 tonne/ha (Agtrans Research, 2011).
Price on farm in 2014 was $1.20/kg or $1,200/tonne (Hough, 2014).
.
Production and harvest methods
Labour requirements are low as the Mung bean is mechanically harvested (Gentry, 2010).
Product markets/uses
Food/beverage
Water requirements
Estimated irrigation volumes for cultivation in Narrabri indicate that a crop sown in the
spring and receiving 122mm of on crop rainfall would need five irrigations over the growing
period delivering a total of 5.3 Mega L/ha (Harris and Mace, 2011).
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Extensive global markets.
Domestic market.
Relatively drought/heat tolerant.
Opportunities
Offers potential to develop markets in WA and
Asia.

Weaknesses
Cannot tolerate many days above 38°C.
Threats
Widespread global production, which may cause
major fluctuations in prices.

7.6 Low chill stone fruit
Peaches, nectarines: Prunus persica; plums: Prunus domestica

Source: www.pinterest.com

www.yalcafruittrees.com

Plant characteristics
The climate of the east Pilbara may be suitable for low chill stone fruit (Lantzki pers comm,
2015). For crop management of low chill stone fruit in tropical areas, varieties are determined
by the amount of chilling the area receives, market timing and spreading the risk using
different varieties (Campbell et al., 1998).
New varieties of low chill stone fruit that were evaluated in 2012 (Wilkes, 2012) include:
 Yellow peach
 Yellow nectarine
 Richen white nectarine
 Honey May yellow nectarine
 Polar light white non-melt nectarine
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Recent low chill plum varieties include:
 Gulf Ruby Dwarf plum
 Sunrise Gulf Dwarf plum
http://www.plantnet.com.au/dwarf-plums/
Optimum soil types for stonefruit are sandy loams with a pH between 5.5 and 6.5
(Department of Agriculture and Fisheries Queensland Government, 2010b).
Growing temperature range
Tolerates temperatures in Central Australia from lows of 5°C to highs of 30 - 40°C (King et
al., 1999-2000).
Time from planting to harvest
2- 3 years (Queensland Horticulture Institute, 1998) .
Production yields
 660 trees/ha: 24 tonne/ha
 800 trees/ha: 28 tonne/ha
(George ND).
A planting of 1,700 trees per ha will yield on maturity 28-35 tonnes/ha or 20-25 kg per tree or
about 7,000 trays per ha. In 2006 a farm gate return of $18/tray yielded $50,000/ha (George,
Nissen and Bruun, 2006).
Production and harvest methods
Hand pruning 3 times a year and harvest by hand for about 2 months (Queensland
Horticulture Institute 1998)
Product markets/uses
Human consumption
Water requirements
In drier regions at least 12 Mega L/ha is required for irrigation (Department of Agriculture
and Fisheries Queensland Government, 2010b).
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Established production and market supply chains.

Weaknesses
Oversupply can seriously reduce profit margins.

Opportunities
Further development of export to closeby Asian
markets.
“Out of season” product thereby attracting
premium prices in southern markets.

Threats
 Pests and diseases
 Fruit fly
 Orange fruit borer
 Yellow peach moth
 Rutherglen bug
 Scale
 Oriental fruit moth
 Bacteria canker
 Bacterial spot
 Brown rot
 Rust
(Campbell, et al., 1998)
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7.7 Cashews
Anacardium occidentale

Plant characteristics
The cashew nut grows within an outer shell at the end of an
edible fruit, the cashew apple. The cashew tree is a tropical
evergreen tree, which may grow to a height of 14 metres or in
the case of the higher yielding dwarf cashew, it reaches a
height of only 6 metres. The cashew tree is indigenous to
north-eastern Brazil but is now grown in tropical regions
including Vietnam, Indonesia, and the Ivory Coast with major
producers being India and Nigeria (FAO STAT, 2012).

Source: http://www.austnuts.com.au/cashews.html

There is a likelihood that cashews could be grown in the Pilbara, since they thrive in hot and
tropical conditions (http://www.austnuts.com.au/cashews.html). However, they need distinct
wet-dry seasons and a frost-free area (Department of Agriculture and Fisheries Queensland
Government, 2010c).
While cashews grow in many well-drained soil types and also grow in light sand and
limestone soils, the ideal are sandy soils with a pH of 4.5-6.5 (McLaughlin et al., 2005).
Growing temperature range
Tolerates temperatures in excess of 40°C but not frost tolerant (Department of Agriculture
and Fisheries Queensland Government, 2010).
Time from planting to harvest
Two years onwards with mature output at 6 years (Department of Agriculture and Fisheries
Queensland Government (2010).
Production yields
 200 trees/ha will yield 14 kg of nut in shells/tree or 2.8 tonne nut in shells/ha with
30% recovery of kernels (Department of Agriculture and Fisheries Queensland
Government, 2010).
 Price: global trading prices per tonne in USD dollars with AUD conversion:
For example, $1,000-1,200 (AUD $1,259-$1,511) per tonne for West Africa (2013 crop);
$1,250-1,350 (AUD $1,574-1,700) for Indonesia; $1,200-1,300 (AUD $1,511-1,637) for
Mozambique and $1,425-1,450 (AUD $1,794-1,826) for Tanzania. (Fresh Plaza, 2014).
Production and harvest methods
Mechanically harvested.
Product markets/uses
Human consumption
Cashew oil
 Nutraceuticals
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Pharmaceuticals
Folk medicine: treatment of snakebites or applied as nut oil to cracked heels or as an
antifungal agent. Fruits, bark, and leaves used for many other purposes including for
sores and rashes, or as an antipyretic, and for anti-diarrheal applications (DeFilipps et
al., 2004; Dahake, et al., 2009).
Anti-termite treatment
Fungicides (Clay, 2004)
Brake fluid (McConville, 1997).
Dental health (Himejima and Kubo, 1991).

Cashew apple
Human consumption
Water requirements
3.5 Mega L/ha (Department of Agriculture and Fisheries Queensland Government. (2010).
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Established consumer market.
Import supply chains.
Undersupplied domestic market.

Weaknesses
Little development in domestic production.
No processing facilities in Australia (ABC
Landline 2011).

Opportunities
Good potential for development in the north of
Australia (Grundon, 2000).

Threats

Pests and diseases:
 Stem and root borer
 Leaf miner
 Leaf and Blossom Webber
(AgrInfo.in, 2011

7.8 Pistachio
Pistacia vera

Plant characteristics
The pistachio, a small tree and member of the cashew
family, is indigenous to the countries in the eastern
Mediterranean - Cyprus, Turkey, Israel and Syria, and
countries in Central Asia including Turkmenistan,
Uzbekistan, Afghanistan, Tajikistan, and Kyrgyzstan
(AL-Saghir and Porter 2012).
The pistachio is described as a desert tree and as being
highly tolerant of saline soils and to a certain extent,
saline water (Herrera, 1997). Under cultivation, trees
are planted in orchards and take 7 to 10 years to reach
optimum production.

Source: www.fragrantica.com

Pistachios will tolerate sandy soils but grow best in well-drained deep friable soils
(http://www.austnuts.com.au/pistachios.html ) with a pH between 7.1 and 7.8 (Pillia, ND).
The trees are biennial bearing, which means harvests are heavier in alternate years
(http://www.crfg.org/pubs/ff/pistachio.html ).
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During the growing season, pistachio trees thrive on heat. Summer temperatures of around
38°C produce large quantities of the best nuts (Herrera, E.). Pistachio needs at least 600 hours
of temperatures greater than 30°C to be productive (Pistachio Growers Association, 2015).
Growing temperature range
Heat tolerant up to 45°C (Pistachio Growers Association, 2015).
Time from planting to harvest
7-10 years: the trees are biennial bearing which means harvests are heavier in alternate years
(Wikipedia, Pistachio, 2015).
Production yields
 A pistachio tree produces fruit from 5-7 years depending on conditions. A rule of
thumb is 1 kg of nuts per year of tree age for well-maintained trees between the age of
7 to 20 years).
 Production for an 8-10 year-old orchard is 3 tonne/ha on the ‘off crop’ and 5.3
tonne/ha for the ‘on crop’. Potential to yield 6 tonnes/ha (Pistachio Growers
Association, 2011).
Farm gate price in 2011 was quoted at $4.00/kg (Pistachio Growers Association. 2011).
Product markets/uses
 Eaten as a nut
 Added as a flavouring to food
 May lower the risk of heart disease (Office of Nutritional Products, Labeling and
Dietary Supplements, 2003).
Production and harvest methods
Mix of hand and mechanisation: shake and catch method used for harvesting (Robinson).
Water requirements
Recommended irrigation volumes and intervals for Californian pistachio growers is 5.3 Mega
L/ha delivered over two intervals during the growth stage with research suggesting that only
half that amount would be needed for mature deep-rooted trees (Beede, 2012)
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Established domestic and global markets.
Presence of domestic production infrastructure
and market supply chains.
Local knowledge through R&D.

Weaknesses
Still a relatively small enterprise in global terms.
Australia has the poorest average yield per ha out
of the 10 major producing nations (0.06/ha
compared to an average of 2.03).

Opportunities
Continued increasing global demand.
Increase domestic production by increasing
average yield and increased plantings.

Threats
Fungus Botryosphaeria, which causes panicle and
shoot blight (i.e., kills flowers and young shoots),
and can damage entire pistachio orchards.
Birds.
Rodents.
Overseas competitors.
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8. Low confidence rated indigenous plants and crops
The three indigenous plants that received a low confidence rating were Ruby saltbush, Native
silky pear and Wild orange. The main reason for the low confidence rating was that there had
been little or no commercialisation of the product and no attempts to cultivate any of the
plants. However, the inclusion of these plants into the initial candidate list was based on the
fact that they were indigenous to areas of the Pilbara and the fruits of each were highly
nutritious and had been traditionally highly regarded by Aboriginals in the region.
8.1 Ruby saltbush
Enchylaena tomentosa

Plant characteristics
Ruby saltbush is highly adapted to the soils and
climate of Central Australia and is a low lying shrub
that may grow to one metre in height and is easily
established (Emms, 2008).
It grows in a broad diversity of soils ranging from
very poor coastal, partially stabilised dune sands to
riverine clay loams, saline soils and the deep siliceous
sandy soils of many of Australia’s semi-arid regions
(Hadlow, 1986).

Source: https://australianseed.com/shop/item/enchylaena-tomentosa

While it is considered more palatable for stock than other saltbush cultivars it has been
identified as maintenance feed and is insufficient as a sole feed source for high demand stock
feed regimes (Emms, 2008). However, it is a species that can spread quite easily once it has
been established as its reddish black berries are highly attractive to birds, which facilitates the
spreading of seeds(Hadlow, 1986).
The berries have been described as having a sweet flavour, and with the leaves have been an
integral part of traditional Aboriginal diet (Gott, 2013). There is increasing interest in the
Bush Foods market (http://bushtuckerrecipes.com/bush_food/shrubs/ruby-saltbush/).
Additionally, the plant has good nutritional and herbal qualities as it is classified as an
antiscorbutic plant (http://www.naturalmedicinalherbs.net/herbs/e/enchylaenatomentosa=ruby-saltbush.php).
Growing temperature range
Growth occurs from 6 - 45°C.
Time from planting to harvest
Can be grazed from about 6 months onwards (Emms, 2008).
Production and harvest methods:
 Fodder production
 Human consumption: harvested by hand
Production yields
Grazing for stock
Highly palatable and a good cattle management feed resource but is not suitable as a sole feed
source for high feed regimes needed to finish cattle for market (Emms, 2008).
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Human consumption
No data were available on leaf or berry yields per hectare for the food market as the product
is currently wild harvested.
Product markets/uses
 Stock forage
 Human consumption: leaves are boiled and the berries used to make or flavour drinks
or can be eaten as a fruit or added as a flavouring to other dishes
(http://bushtuckerrecipes.com/bush_food/shrubs/ruby-saltbush/).
Market value
 Stock: increased carrying capacity and drought reserve for stock
 Human consumption: no data available.
Water requirements
The natural environment for Ruby saltbush is Central Australia and areas in the north of WA
including the Pilbara. Annual rainfall for these areas varies between 298mm and 400mm,
which indicates that if Ruby saltbush were to be cultivated under irrigation, water
requirements would need to be at least 3 – 4 Mega L/ha-4.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Drought and heat tolerant.
Easy to establish.
Capacity to increase stocking rates.
Can be grown in a wide range of soil types.
Developing food market- highly nutritional
qualities in leaves and berries.
Opportunities
An additional forage/feed for the Pilbara cattle
industry.
Development in the food market.

Weaknesses
Lack of cultivated production and harvest
technologies.
High levels of labour needed for harvesting.
berries and leaves for food market.
Threats
Could become a weed if not properly managed.

8.2 Native Silky pear
Also known as the Bush banana or green vine.
Marsdenia australis

Source: http://anpsa.org.au/l-aus.html

Plant characteristics
Marsdenia australis is predominately found
in Central Australia and WA (Latz and
Green, 1995) including the east Pilbara
(Paczkowska, 1996) and is also in the NT,
Queensland, NSW and Victoria (Natural and
Native, 2011). It is a climbing species with
greenish-yellowish flowers and has an
elongated pear shaped fruit containing many
yellow brown seeds (Australian Native Plant
Society, 2013).
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It grows in stony red soils and red sand soils as well as in the sandy soil on the plains
(Paczkowska, 1996).
Growing temperature range
30 - 40°C and extremes to 45°C (Fairfax Media, 2015).
Time from planting to harvest
Not known
Production yields
Receives a retail price of $18/kg (Melbourne’s Premier Wholesale Fruit & Vegetable
Supplier)
Product markets/uses
Gourmet bush food
Production and harvest methods
Hand harvested
Water requirements
As the average rainfall of Newman in the east Pilbara is 317mm
(http://www.landcorp.com.au/Documents/Corporate/Pilbara%20Vernacular/Part-3NEWMAN.pdf ), the minimum water requirement for irrigation of Marsdenia australis
would be approximately 3.2 Mega L/ha but is most likely to be substantially higher under
cultivation due to high temperatures and evaporation rates.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Adapted to arid and semi tropical arid regions.
Niche domestic market.
Some domestic supply chains.

Weaknesses
Low profile in the general domestic food industry.
Little work done on nutritional benefits even
though the fruit is highly valued by Aboriginals.

Opportunities
Ongoing development of domestic markets.
May have appeal to closeby Asian consumers.
Integrated into bush tucker plantations to
diversify product.

Threats
May be acquired and developed by other
countries.

8.3 Wild orange
Capparis mitchellii

Plant characteristics
The wild orange is found in Northern Territory,
New South Wales, Queensland, South Australia
and Western Australia (AVH, 2011a) and grows
in sandy or clay loam soils as well as on rocky
ridges and can grow in alkaline soils (ANPSA,
2007). It can grow up to 6 metres high with
leaves between two and six centimetres long.
Flowers are white or cream in colour.

Source: imagict.com
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The fruit when ripe becomes yellow or orange (Leigh, 2011). Apart from being highly prized
as a food by desert Aboriginals it is also the preferred food of the Spotted Bower bird
(Rowland, 2008). There are about 700 species of wild orange (Elliot and Jones, 1982).
Growing temperature range
Grows at 30 - 40°C and extremes to 45°C (Fairfax Media, 2015) and is drought resistant
(Tworney et al., 2009).
Time from planting to harvest
Unknown
Production yields
Unknown, although Australian Natives Wild Orange Extract has been sold for $126/1.2 kg
(http://www.naturalhealthorganics.com.au/australian-natives-wild-orange-extract-1kg.html).
Product markets/uses
Gourmet bush food and nutraceutical applications.
Production and harvest methods
Hand harvested
Water requirements
Research has found that in the wild a small percentage of wild orange trees flowered after as
little as 2.8 mm of rain or the equivalent of 0.028 Mega L/ha (Meirs, 2004). However, with
average rainfall in the southern part of Australia’s arid zones being 240mm a year and an
average rainfall of 350-400mm on the northern boundary (Trewin, 2006) it could be
estimated that water requirements for irrigation may be approximately 2.4 - 4 Mega L/ha.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Adapted to hot and dry climates.
Small local niche food market.
Culturally aligned with Central
Aboriginals.

Australia

Opportunities
Development of cultivated production.
Development of a domestic market.
Development of export markets.
Could be used to develop commercial businesses
in Aboriginal communities.

Weaknesses
No production infrastructure.
No domestic and export supply chains.
No brand or promotion profile.
Difficult to cultivate and not under cultivation.
Threats
Caper white butterfly larvae infestation (Leigh,
2011).

9. Low confidence rated non-indigenous plants and crops: fruit nut
and vegetables
The 11 non-indigenous plants/crops to receive a low confidence rating were: okra, Bambara
nut, African horned melon, olives, fonio, Dika tree nuts, toor pigeon pea, teff, sunflowers,
guar and moringa. These plants/crops could be separated into two groups one with fruit, nut
and vegetable and the other, broadacre. The first group of fruit, nut and vegetable comprised
olives, okra and African horned melon along with the Dika and Bambara nut, with the second
group of broadacre consisting of fonio, toor pigeon pea, teff, sunflowers, guar and moringa.
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Each of these plants are well-adapted to arid regions and high temperatures and have been
commercialised and in many cases are traded globally. However, there remains a level of
uncertainty as to how well many of them will perform in the Pilbara, as well as the
requirements for accessing global markets, and if any will pose a biosecurity risk to the
region.
There is also the additional consideration of how viable some of the products such as olives,
okra and African horned melon will be across domestic and global markets. There was a
consensus among participants who attended the two technical consultations that the
Australian olive industry was facing a difficult period of price stagnation, drawn from a level
of oversupply and somewhat dormant demand. However, markets are cyclical and olive
cultivars adapted to poor soils and heat extremes may grow well in the Pilbara and could
produce a high grade product unique to the region as occurred with red wine out of the
Margaret River region.
Okra and African horned melon are traded in an established global market, but lack product
recognition in Australia. Production entry into these crops would place Pilbara producers in
direct competition with established international producers. However, there is one potential
competitive advantage Pilbara producers could have and that is closer access to Asian
markets than other international producers. Obviously this advantage could only be exploited
if there is major investment in establishing direct Asian market supply chains out of the
Pilbara.
Similarly, the dika and Bambara nuts are traded globally but there is no production of either
product in Australia and global production is dominated by long established producers.
Another issue for these two nuts is that they are virtually unknown in Australia which would
add another dimension to development of the products being marketing and building
recognition and acceptance with domestic consumers. Entry of the Australian product into
global markets could be a protracted and costly process. However, on the positive side, the
cultural diversity of the Australian population may facilitate a more rapid acceptance of the
products in the domestic food market. An added advantage with the dika nut is that
cultivation of the tree is just commencing in countries where it is consumed. This offers
Australian producers the opportunity to enter cultivated production of the nut on an almost
equal footing with global producers.
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9.1 Okra
Abelmoschus esculentus

Plant characteristics
Okra is grown in tropical, subtropical and warm regions
around the world (National Research Council, 2006). It is
both an annual and perennial and may grow 2 metres high
and is among the worlds’ most heat- and drought tolerant
vegetable species in the world. It can grow in heavy clay
soils with intermittent moisture (Gardengate, 2007-2015a).
Loam and sandy loam soil types with a pH between 6 - 6.5
produce the highest yields of okra although it can be grown
quite successfully in soils with a pH between 5.7 and 6.5
(Nagel, ND).
Source: www.suanola.com

Farmers in Nigeria developed a multi-crop system that provided ongoing production of a
diversified number of foods such as okra, yams, cassava, coco yams, bananas, plantain,
maize, pumpkin, melon, leafy vegetables and a variety of trees and shrubs (FAO, retrieved
7/3/2015).
Growing temperature range
23° - 32°C and highly sensitive to frost (http://www.digthedirt.com/contributions/4311-EightTips-For-Growing-Fantastic-Okra ).
An optimal soil temperature is from 20° - 35° C (Gardengate, 2007-2015a).
Time from planting to harvest
11-14 weeks (Gardengate, 2007-2015a).
Production yields
Yields in the US per hectare are between 9.88 – 13.44 tonnes (Izekor and Katayama) with a
trade price of USD $700-$1,200/tonne (AUD $878-$1,505)
(http://www.alibaba.com/showroom/okra-prices.html).
Production and harvest methods
If the operation is not mechanised, harvest requires high levels of labour as it can take
between 24.7 and 49.4 man-hours to pick one hectare (Izekor and Katayama, ND).
Product markets/uses
 Principally a high value health food high in fibre, vitamin C, foliate, potassium,
calcium and antioxidants (Joshua, 2011)
 Oil for human consumption
 Potential for oil to be used as a biofuel (Anwar et al., 2010)
Water requirements
Calculations derived from data provided in the Northern Territory vegetable growing manual
(Northern Territory Department of Resources, 2012) indicate that at least between 0.023
Mega L/ha would be needed for irrigation of okra in the Pilbara over an 11 week period.
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SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Relatively
well-established
production
infrastructure in Northern Australia.
Developed local production knowledge.
Established domestic supply chains.
Established domestic markets.

Weaknesses
Labour intensive harvesting.
Small domestic market.

Opportunities
Close proximity to Asian markets.

Threats
The most common disease afflicting the okra
plant is Verticillium wilt, which causes wilting
and yellowing of the leaves.
Powdery mildew in dry tropical regions, leaf
spots, and Root-knot nematodes.
(Department of Primary Industries and Fisheries,
2007)
Caterpillars.
Aphids.
White fly and termites.
(Traynor, 2004)

9.2 Bambara Ground Nut
Voandzeia subterraneanea

Plant characteristics
Bambara groundnuts are regarded as drought
tolerant and may be grown in areas of low
rainfall of below 500mm or high rainfall 9001,000mm (Bamshaiye et al., 2011). It is
cultivated in semi-arid African countries
including Ghana, Nigeria and South Africa as
well as in South East Asia in Thailand,
Indonesia and regions of Malaysia.
Source: www.biodiversityexplorer.org

Traditionally, it has been cultivated in extreme environments in subsistence farming systems
without irrigation, fertilisers or any support in improving farming practices (Mabhaudi et al.,
2013). The Bambara nut will grow in well drained soil but performs best in light sandy loam
soil types with a pH of 5 - 6.5 (Swanevelder, 1998).
An FAO study (Azam-Ali et al., 2001) indicated that there is strong potential to grow
Bambara groundnuts in other countries such as Italy, Portugal, Spain, Greece, Lebanon and
Israel.
Growing temperature range
Temperatures suitable for production range between 23° - 33.5°C (Karunaratne et al., 2013)
and should not be grown when temperatures regularly exceed 38°C (Berchie et al., 2011).
Time from planting to harvest
90 -170 days (Ecocrop. FAO 1993-2007).
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Production yields
Yields can vary between 4.4 and 9.5 tonne per hectare (FAOSTAT, 2012) with trade prices
quoted at USD $500 (AU$630)/tonne in 2013 (Angelucci and Bazzucchi, 2013).
Production and harvest methods
Currently harvested by hand in Africa but improved cultivation methods will result in
increased mechanisation in production and harvest methods (Mabhaudi et al, 2013).
Product markets/uses
 Immature and mature nuts are consumed as food (Mazahib et al 2013).
 Ground into flour (Akpalu et al., 2013)
 Canned (Bamashiye et al., 2011).
 Processed into liquid form milk used for weaning babies in Africa (Bamashiye et al.,
2011) and as an alternative milk product (Murevanhema and Jideani, 2013)
 Stock feed (Bamashiye et al., 2011).
 Fish food (Adeparusi and Agbede, 2002)
 Medicinal properties to treat diarrhoea and skin rashes (Akpalu et al., 2013)
Water requirements
The Bambara groundnut is normally grown in dryland conditions and requires a rainfall of
500-600mm. while supplementary irrigation is at times used; there are no data on actual
volumes (Directorate Plant Production, 2011).
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Drought/heat tolerant.
Established global markets.
Growing global demand.
Potential in medicinal markets.
Diverse markets: Human consumption, stock and
fish feed.

Weaknesses
No established Australian domestic production
infrastructure.
Lack of supply chains with regard to transport
infrastructure and export to global markets.

Opportunities
Growing global demand for product.
Alternative domestic stock and farmed fish feed
source.

Threats
International competitors in production and global
markets.

9.3 African horned melon
The African horned melon is also known as the African horned cucumber, jelly melon,
hedged gourd, melano and kiwano.
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Cucumis metuliferus

Source: www.solms-delta.co.za

Plant characteristics
The African horned melon is native to the
tropical and subtropical sub-Saharan regions of
Africa, from Senegal to Somalia and South
Africa and Yemen; and has become naturalised
in Australia (Wilkins-Ellert, 2004). It is
commercially cultivated for export in Kenya,
France and Israel, The melon is described by
Wilkins-Ellert (2004) as a vigorous annual
climbing or prostrate herb with a strong fibrous
root system several metres long.

Wilkins-Ellert (2004) describes it as a warm season plant in tropical and subtropical areas
with its natural growing environments ranging from semi-arid highlands to Kalahari sands or
riverine semi-evergreen forest. It is tolerant of a wide variety of soil types through its natural
distribution area, with a pH range of 6.0-6.5 being optimal (Ketchum, ND).
Growing temperature range
20 - 35°C. Higher temperatures than 35°C will result in increased vine growth and lower fruit
set (Wilkins-Ellert, 2004).
Time from planting to harvest
3.5 months (Benzioni, 1997).
Production yields
Earlier fieldwork in Israel showed that 10,000 plants per hectare yielded 46 tonnes with 60%
of the harvest export quality (Benzioni, 1997).
Price: Trading quoted in Euros per kg converted to AUD$ = $4.47/kg - $5.04/kg
(International Trade Centre, 2013).
Production and harvest methods
Labour requirements are high, since the melon is harvested by hand.
Product markets/uses
 Food-vegetable or fruit
 In the Mutare area in Zimbabwe the root is used to provide pain relief during
childbirth (Wilkins-Ellert, 2004)
 The fruit can be mixed with palm oil or lemon juice to treat smallpox and skin
ailments (Wilkins-Ellert, 2004)
Water requirements
In Africa the horned melon generally will survive in an area with a 450mm annual rainfall
and additional irrigation at similar volumes to other melons for ensuring a reliable yield
(Development Security and Cooperation, Policy and Global Affairs, National Research
Council, 2008). Based on this information irrigation requirements would be similar to that
recommended for watermelon, rockmelon and honeydew:
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March - May
April - June
May - July
June - August
July - September
August - November
September - November

(Bithell and Smith, 2011)

Mega L/ha/year
2.9
2.9
3.0
3.4
3.8
4.5
3.8

SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Highly
nutritious
with
some
medicinal/nutraceutical properties.
May integrate well in a horticulture enterprise
growing
conventional
vegetables
for
local/domestic consumption.
Highly resistant to root-knot nematodes
(Meloidogyne spp.) and resistant to powdery
mildew, melon aphid (Aphis gossypii),
greenhouse white fly and Fusarium wilt (WilkinsEllert, 2004).
Opportunities
Development of nutraceutical and ‘super food’
markets.

Weaknesses
Limited appeal as a fruit or cucumber replacement
to US and European consumers (Wilkins-Ellert,
2004).
Well-established export producing competitors
(Wilkins-Ellert, 2004).
Due to the lack of bees in the Pilbara will need to
be pollinated by hand.

Threats
Susceptible to: cucumber mosaic virus, tobacco
ringspot virus, tomato ringspot virus, watermelon
mosaic virus 2 and a severe strain of bean yellow
mosaic virus (Wilkins-Ellert, 2004).
Established cultivated production and export
chains in New Zealand may impede Australia’s
opportunities to develop and expand markets in
the Asian regions.

9.4 Olives
Olea europaea

Plant characteristics
Olive trees will grow in warm areas as long as the
winters are cool, since extended hot and dry periods
are needed to develop quality fruit and cool weather.
Olives need well-drained soil but are tolerant of a
wide range of soil types such as deep well drained
clay loams, sandy and silt loams and silty clay loams
with a pH of 5.0-7.5 (NETAFIM, ND).

Source: www.prota4u.org

Growing temperature range
Generally olives will grow in a temperature range of 20°C to 45°C.
Time from planting to harvest
Year 4:
first commercial crop in
Year 5:
27 kg per tree
Year 10: 77 kg per tree
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Year 14: 128 kg per tree
(Olives Australia, 1995)
Production yields
 Australian yield averages around 20 tonnes/ha depending on available water and
climatic conditions (Gleeson et al., 2014)
 Farm gate price in 2013 was $4,100/tonne (Fresh Logic, 2013)
Production and harvest methods
Can be harvested mechanically if orchard and tree shape are designed to accommodate
mechanical harvesting (Mayo, 1997).
Product markets/uses
 Oil
 Table olives
 Hair and skin products
Water requirements
Needs approximately 9-12 Mega litres of water per hectare per annum to remain healthy and
sustain a good crop of fruit (Sunraysianurserie.com.au). However, water requirements may be
higher in the Pilbara.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Continued growth in domestic and international
demand.
Increasing brand and product differentiation.
Existing local production infrastructure and R&D
knowledge base.
Existing domestic and export supply chains
(Fresh Logic, 2013).

Weaknesses
Past increases in global production have led to
global oversupply.
Climate in the Pilbara may be an issue as far as
cool winter temperatures are concerned
(Fresh Logic, 2013).

Opportunities
Continued growth in domestic and international
demand.
Development of more niche speciality markets
will maintain values.
(Fresh Logic, 2013)
Increased production on existing land scales due
to improved irrigation technologies (NETAFIM,
ND).

Threats
International competitors
(Fresh Logic, 2013).
Global and domestic overproduction.
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9.5 Dika tree
Irvingia gabonensis
Plant characteristics
The tree is able to grow both in wet semi-arid/hot tropical
climate zones (Ecocrop, 1993-2007). It is indigenous to
West Africa, and may grow up to 40 metres in height with
yellow greenish fruit that can at first glance resemble a
mango. The taste of the fruit can range from sweet to
bitter. However, the tree’s seeds or kernels are the most
sought after part of the fruit.
The Dika tree appears to grow well in all types of soil
including well-drained acidic soils (Orwa et al., 2009) but
grows best in a pH range of 5 - 7, although it will tolerate
4.5 - 7.5 (Ecocrop. FAO (1993-2007b).

Source: Lost crops of Africa
http://blogs.worldwatch.org/nourishingtheplanet/the-taming-of-the-dika-west-africa’s-most-eligiblewild-tree/

Growing temperature range
Mean average growing temperature 25 – 35°C but can tolerate temperatures up 37.3°C
(Dolor, 2011; Mouhamed et al., 2013; Orwa et al., 2009).
Time from planting to harvest
Time to maturity is 10-15 years (World Watch Institute, 2011).
Production yields
 Unknown – wild harvested; domestication commencing (Dolor, 2011).
 Price: $840-1,504/tonne (Trade) (http://www.alibaba.com/product-detail/Dika-nutsfor-sale_50007276176.html)
Product markets/uses
While the kernels may be consumed raw or roasted, the main practice is to process the oil
from the kernel, which can be pressed into Dika butter or cooking oil (Tchoundjeu and
Atangana, 2007).







Food: human consumption
Cattle fodder (Orwa et al., 2009).
Oil
Pharmaceuticals (Tchoundjeu and Atangana, 2007)
Nutraceuticals (Tchoundjeu and Atangana, 2007)
Dika oil as a base oil for lubricants (Abidakun and Koya, 2012)

Production and harvest methods
Hand harvested
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Water requirements
There are no data available for water requirements for cultivation of the Dika tree. However,
given that the Dika tree grows in areas in Africa with an average rainfall of 1500-3000mm
(Orwa et al., 2009), it could be estimated that water requirements for cultivation of the tree
may be in the region of 150-300 Mega L/ha. However, drip irrigation may reduce this
substantially.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Diverse markets – Food, nutraeuticals, biochemicals.
Increasing global demand.

Weaknesses
No domestic production/infrastructure or supply
chains.
No domestic market.
Harvesting is currently very labour intensive.
Cultivation of the tree is in the early stages.

Opportunities
Development of markets for fruit and oil in Asia.
Value adding processes in the Pilbara region.
Additional feed/fodder source for cattle.

Threats
Competing products.
Improvement in African production systems.
No tolerance or capacity to recover from fire.

10. Low confidence rated non-indigenous plants and crops: broadacre
crops
The low confidence rating applied to the grain and pulse crops of Fonio, Toor pigeon pea,
Teff, Guar and Moringa were in part a response to the relatively unknown biosecurity status
of these crops. Another cause for the low confidence rating was access to large areas of land
with suitable topography for broadacre cropping as well as the capital expenditure on
appropriate machinery and technology needed to produce broadacre crops. An additional
consideration in the case of Teff was that the indigenous grass, Woollybutt, is from the same
genus and has similar grain and fodder qualities as Teff. Development of Woollybutt grass
would obviate the need to introduce Teff and also reduce the biosecurity risk of introducing a
non-indigenous plant.
The low confidence in sunflowers was because of price volatility in the domestic market and
possibly competition from well-established global producers and producers in other
Australian states.
However, despite these issues these crops, with the exception of Fonio, are deserving of
consideration in regard to adding value to the Pilbara cattle industry. Toor pigeon, pea,
sunflowers and Guar bean could be used as high protein ingredients in finishing pellets for
cattle, while Teff, Guar and Moringa produce high value foliage that could also be
incorporated into the pellets or fed directly to cattle.
Teff, Toor pigeon pea and Fonio also have high nutritional food value. Teff and Fonio may
be regarded as possible successors to Chia in the ‘super food’ market, while increasing use of
monounsaturated oil in the food industry increases opportunities for sunflowers. Guar has
added value as it can be used in the mining resources industry and also as a fertiliser.
Moringa has additional benefits in the nutraceutical and medical markets.
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Thus utilisation of a combination or all of these broadacre crops in a mixed stock/crop
production system could offer economic sustainability and resilience through diverse but
compatible and complementary enterprises.
10.1 Fonio (grain)
Digitaria exilis

Plant characteristics
Fonio is a small fast growing grain species highly suited
to the semi-arid regions of West Africa that was for a
period of time ignored by consumers because of its
small seed but is now of increasing interest because of
its high nutritional and medicinal value (CIRAD, 2014;
Kuta et al., 2003).
It grows in tropical climates with a defined dry season
(CIRAD, 2015) but has shown high adaptability to
diverse weather conditions and can grow well in both
Source:www.fiono-bio.com

drought and flood conditions, and due to its fast growth rate can be sown and harvested two
to three times a year, conditions permitting (Agro Products, 2008).
Fonio grows in a variety of soil types ranging from sandy and ironstone soils considered too
poor to grow other cereal and can also be grown in acidic clay soils (Ray and Schaffer, 2011).
It is highly adapted to drought and poor soils (USAID, 2014).
Growing temperature range
25 - 30°C.
Time from planting to harvest
 Extra-early varieties, with a growth cycle of 70 to 90 days
 Early varieties, with a growth cycle of 90 to 110 days
 Intermediate varieties, with a growth cycle of 110 to 130 days, and
 Late varieties, which take more than 130 days to grow
(CIRAD, 2015)
Production yields
0.6 – 0.8 tonnes/ha (Cruz, 2004). Fonio trading on global markets is sourced from producers
in Africa and has traded at approximately $1.26/kg or $1,260/tonne (IRIN, 2008).
Production and harvest methods
Harvesting and processing is being mechanised in Africa. Highly likely that both processes
could be mechanised in Australia.
Product markets/uses
 Food
 Potential in the medical markets
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Water requirements
Fonio is grown in a dryland system and grows within an annual rainfall range of 150mm to
3000mm (Agri Guide, 2014). If it were to be grown under irrigation, water requirements
could range from 1.5-30 Mega L/ha.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Short growing windows allowing for two to three crops a year.
De-husking machine has improved processing.
Adapted to growing in poor soils.
Can be grown in regions with 150mm rainfall.
High nutritional values.
(http://www.agriculturesnetwork.org/magazines/global/valuingcrop-diversity/fonio-a-small-grain-with-potential)

Weaknesses
Small grain.
No domestic production infrastructure or
supply chains.
Difficult to process because of small
grain size.

Opportunities
Considered to be one of the next ‘super foods.’
Potential in the medical market.

Threats
Birds.
Rodents.
Possibly kangaroo and emu and feral
animals in the Pilbara.

10.2 Toor pigeon pea
Cajanus cajan

Plant characteristics
The Toor Pigeon Pea is a legume crop of both perennial and
annual varieties grown mainly on the Indian subcontinent,
eastern Africa and Central America. It is considered very
drought tolerant and capable of profitable yields on less
than 650 mm of growing season rainfall (Wikipedia, Pigeon
Pea, 2015). Where soil is deep and well structured, the
Pigeon pea will grow on an annual rainfall of 250-375 mm
(Krause, 1932). Generally it will grow successfully on a
range of soil types from well-drained sandy soil to heavy
black clays within a pH range of 5-7, but can tolerate soil
pH between 4.5-8.4 (Tropical Forages, ND).

Source: www.fiono-bio.com

Growing temperature range
Tolerant of temperatures as high as 35°C but not frost tolerant (Michaels, 2001-2015).
Time from planting to harvest
Depending on the cultivar:
 Early maturing variety: 140-150 days
 Medium early variety: 145-155 days
 Medium late variety:
180-220 days
(Aksahay Seed Tech Co.).
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Production yields
Early variety for vegetable and grain purposes will yield between 1.5-2 tonne/ha (Aksahay
Seed Tech Co.).
Prices for export were quoted in 2009 at USD $1,000/tonne (AUD $1,241/tonne) (Wild,
2009)
Production and harvest methods
Mechanical harvesting (H. Le Houérou).
Product markets/uses
 Human consumption
 Peas are high protein stock feed with leaves and dry matter used as roughage
 Nitrogen-fixing break crop
Water requirements
Given that the Toor Pigeon pea can grow on an annual rainfall ranging from 250mm through
to 1500-2000mm (Le Houerou, ND), with guaranteed production at 650mm, estimated water
requirements for irrigation may range from a minimum of 2.5 Mega L/ha through to 6.5
Mega L/ha and out to an extreme of 15-20 Mega L/ha.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Large global market.
Domestic market.
Could be mechanically harvested in Australia.
Nitrogen fixing: ideal for poor soils.

Weaknesses
Competition
derived
from
production and marketing.

Opportunities
Export of larger volumes into the global market.
Use as a high protein feed supplement in
pellatised form for the Pilbara cattle industry.

Threats
Based on Indian research (Sharma et al., 2010) it
could be expected that the Pigeon pea will be
affected by a similar variety of pests and diseases
that are affecting existing legume crops in
Australia.

international

10.3 Teff grain
Eragrostis tef

Plant characteristics
Teff is an annual lovegrass species native to the
northern Ethiopian Highlands and Eritrean Highlands
in Africa (Aptekar, 2013). It is adapted to growing in
conditions ranging from drought to water logging
(http://teffgrass.com/growing-teff;
https://ethnomed.org/clinical/nutrition/more-aboutethiopian-food-teff).
Source: world-crops.com

Like corn and sorghum, teff is a so-called C-4 grass and produces most efficiently in periods
of heat accumulation, and grows well in a variety of soil types ranging from desert sands to
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clay (Tangent, 2011). Teff can be grown in acidic soil and tolerates a pH below 5.0 (Cumo,
2013).
It has a highly suited flour grain for people with celiac disease, since its gluten does not
contain the α-gliadin fraction that causes reactions in celiac sufferers. In addition, it is very
high in calcium and has significant levels of phosphorus, magnesium, aluminium, iron,
copper, zinc, boron and barium, and also of thiamine (Food Lorists, retrieved March 2015).
Growing temperature range
25 - 28°C. Can germinate in temperatures up to 31°C (Evert, Staggenborg and Olsen, 2008).
Does not tolerate frost (Cornell University of Cooperative Extension, 2007).
Time from planting to harvest
 Grain: 10-12 weeks
 Hay: first cut at 50 days
(FAO)
Production yields
 Grain: 1.2-1.5 tonnes/ha
 Hay: 12.35-14.82 tonnes/ha (Davison et al., 2011)
 In the US teff is grown for grain or as a fast growing hay crop (Davison et al., 2011).
Export prices for teff in 2014 were quoted at AUD $1,374/tonne (AAP, 2014).
Production and harvest methods
Mechanised.
Product markets/uses
Human consumption (gluten free); touted as another potential ‘super food’ (AAP, 2014).
High quality fodder for cattle.
Water requirements
Teff requires a 450-600mm growing season rainfall (Tangent, 2011) or the equivalent
through irrigation which would approximately equate to 4.5- 6 Mega L/ha. It can withstand
marginal rainfall.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Relatively drought tolerant and can be grown in a
range of conditions from dry to water logged.
Very high nutritional value, considered a ‘super
food’.
Growing demand.

Weaknesses
Small domestic market.
Not widely recognised in Australia.
Low establishment in Australia.
Limited domestic and export supply chains.

Opportunities
Potential to grow domestic and export markets.
Potential to increase fodder production and
quality fodder reserves for the Pilbara cattle
industry.

Threats
Increasing global production.
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10.4 Sunflowers: oil/seed
Helianthus annuus

Source: www.prota4u.org

Plant characteristics
Sunflowers as a commercial proposition in
Australia are considered a short break crop most
suited to mild temperatures but can grow in
hotter climates if there is moisture available
(Department of Agriculture and Fisheries
Queensland, 2011b). Some cultivars are quite
tolerant to relatively high levels of heat and are
considered to be drought resistant and ideal for
‘tough growing conditions’ (Pacific Seeds).

Sowing recommendations for arid regions suggest soil temperatures in the range of 20-30oC
(Gardenate, 2007 – 2015b) with planting into soil wet to a depth of 80-100cm to avoid crop
failure (Serafin and Belfield, 2008). Optimal soil pH is from 6.0 - 7.5 (Cook, 2008).
Growing temperature range
20 - 33°C (Mukund, 2015). Not tolerant of temperatures of 3°C and lower (Warrick, ND).
Time from planting to harvest
10-11 weeks (Gardenate, 2007 – 2015b).
Production yields
 1.7-2.2 tonnes/ha dryland crops (Pritchard, 2009).
 3 tonnes/ha for irrigated crops (Pritchard, 2009).
Prices quoted in 2015 were $383/tonne for oil seed and $629/tonne for confection (food) seed
(National Sunflower Association, 2015).
Production and harvest methods
Mechanised.
Product markets/uses
 Oil (food market): monounsaturated and polyunsaturated
 Confectionary food market
 Bird seed
 Stock feed
(Serafin and Belfield, 2008)
Water requirements
A study (Serafin and Belfield, 2008) indicates that sunflowers are suited to broadacre
irrigation systems similar to sorghum, maize and cotton but in NSW have a somewhat lower
requirement than those crops. The scheduling of irrigation depends on three factors:
 Extractable soil water capacity
 Daily evaporation rates
 Effective rainfall
Irrigation intervals are based on the time taken for the crop to use 50% of the extractable
soil water. It is recommended that three irrigation intervals be undertaken with one prior
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to sowing, one at full bloom and the final irrigation interval occurring during final
budding and petal drop.
Recommended general water volume for irrigating sunflowers in NSW is 3.9 Mega L/ha
(Department of Primary Industries NSW, 2012-2013). However, as with other estimates
in this report, it should be anticipated that substantially more water may be required in the
Pilbara.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Established production in Australia accompanied
by relevant R&D knowledge.
Mechanical harvesting.
Established domestic and global markets.
Somewhat diversified market.
Opportunities
Growing demand for monounsaturated sunflower
oil.
Growing niche market for seed for human
consumption.
(Serafin and Belfield, 2008)

Weaknesses
International competitors.
Competing products.

Threats
Seedling pests: brown cutworms, wireworms,
false wireworms and brown field crickets.
Rutherglen bug (Nysius vinitor and Nysius
clevelandensis) and Helicoverpa spp.
Green vegetable bugs (Nezara viridula) are a
secondary pest.
Birds.
(Serafin and Belfield, 2008)
International competitors in the global market.

10.5 Guar
Cyamopsis tetragonoloba

Plant characteristics
Arid and tropical northern agricultural areas are ideal for
guar production due to the requirement for hot days, with
high minimum temperatures. Soils need to be very well
drained and harvest should not coincide with the wet
season. Guar would be suited to areas viewed as
"marginal" cropping country, but grows best in fertile
well-structured and well-drained medium to sandy loam
soils (Tripp et al., 1977) with a neutral pH of 7.0. It has
also been successfully grown in soils with pH ranging
from 5.3 - 8.3 (Whitbread and Mkhari, ND). In India it is
grown as a "Desert Legume” and can be found where
nothing else would grow.
Source: geology.com

Current areas and regions suitable for guar production are:
 Western NSW
 QLD
 Northern Territory
 Northern Western Australia
(Australian Guar Company, 2013).
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Growing temperature range
25 - 35°C (Undersander, 1991). Identified as suitable for the NT and North West WA
(Australian Guar Company, 2013).
Time from planting to harvest
3-4 months (ICEX, 2010).
Production yields
Yields in India range from 0.4 – 1.2 tonne/ha depending on rainfall or irrigated production
(ICEX, 2010), while yields in Texas, USA, range from 0.4 – 1.9 tonne/ha dryland farming,
and 0.6 – 5.6 tonne/ha for irrigated farming (Guar bean production:
http://www.westtexasguar.com/cropproduction/cropprod.html)
Prices for guar seed have been quite volatile in the last few years due to fluctuations in the
global resources industry. In 2014 guar seed was quoted on a low Indian market at AUD
$993/tonne (Sharma, 2014), with Australian growers being offered $650/tonne in the 2013
season (Wells, 2013)
Production and harvest methods
Mechanised.
Products and industries that use guar in some form include:
 Agricultural
 Oil and gas industries
 Guar hull is being used in hydro seeding, feed pelletising and hydro feed (wet feed)
stabilisation
 Guar protein is used in feeding, fertilizer and horticultural products
(Australian Guar Company, 2013).
Water requirements
Guar can grow without irrigation in regions with an average rainfall of 254mm to1106 mm
(Undersander, et al., 1991). However, in dryer and warmer or hot areas such as regions in
Pakistan it has been recommended that up to three irrigations of 2-2.5 Mega L/ha be
undertaken to increase yields (Jiskani, 2001).
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Can be produced in marginal areas on poor soil
types.
Global markets in food and the resource industry.
Established international supply chains.
Diverse markets.

Weaknesses
Broad fluctuations in production and therefore
price.
Synthetic substitutes are beginning to enter the
mining and resource markets.

Opportunities
Marginal areas in Australia could be utilised for
production.
Domestic and south east Asian mining and
resources industries could be supplied with
Australian guar gum.

Threats
Competitive substitutes.
Increasing areas in India and Pakistan coming
under production.
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10.6 Moringa
Moringa oleifera

Plant characteristics
The Moringa oleifera tree is a fast growing
tree that can grow up to 10 metres high. The
tree’s capacity to grow in arid conditions is
aided by a deep taproot that can draw moisture
and nutrient from deep underground
(http://www.ehorticulture.com/tree-plantsseeds/multi-purpose-tree/cyamopsistetragonoloba-detail.html).

Source: www.med-health.net

The tree grows best in well-drained loamy/sandy soils but in Australia it grows in a broad
range of soils including grey loam soils, red laterite soils, stony/rocky soils, quartzite clay
soils and loamy clay soils (CALM 2007; EPA 2007). While it will tolerate clay soils it does
not tolerate water logging (Price, 2000) and is best suited to slightly acid soils (Duke 1983;
HDRA 2002), although it is tolerant of a relatively broad soil pH range of 5 - 9 (Price, 2000).
It is also relatively tolerant of saline soils and has been observed growing on the edges of a
salt pan (EPA 2007). It has been flagged as suitable for planting on salt-affected land in WA
(Brockman 2007).
Growing temperature range
 25 - 35°C (Miracle Trees, ND) but will tolerate up to 48°C if shaded.
 No tolerance of frost
Time from planting to harvest
If grown from cuttings the first harvest can take place six to eight months after propagation or
60 days after seeding (Sogbo, 2006).
Production yields
Cattle feed
Can produce up to 650 tonnes green matter/ha per year (Ndubuaku, et al., 2014), and is
valuable as fodder/grazing for beef and dairy cattle providing:
• Dry mass
• Pure protein
• Lipids
• Fermentable sugars
• Starch approximately
• Hemicellulose
and cellulose

equivalent to 100 - 110 tonnes
17.5 tonnes
7 tonnes of which 65% are omega-3 fatty acids
10 tonnes
8 tonnes
approximately 45 tonnes

(Foidl et al., 2001).
Research by Foidl et al. (2001) found that 15-17 kg of Moringa leaves mixed daily with the
cattle feed resulted in a 43% increase in milk yields, 32% increase in daily weight gains, and
3-5 kg increase in birth weight for dairy cows.
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Human consumption
There were no farm gate or whole sale prices available for Moringa oleifera for human
consumption. Retail prices quoted on the internet for products such as Australian Moringa
powder are 200 grams at $99 or a 220 gram packet of tea leaves for $99 (Moringa Farm
Australia). This suggests a high return in the food and nutraceutical markets for the Moringa
oleifera products.
Production and harvest methods
Mechanised (in Australia).
Product markets/uses
 Staple high nutritional food (Anwar, et al., 2007)
 Medical properties (Razis, 2014)
 Nutraceutical properties (Razis, 2014)
 Animal fodder (HDRA 2002; Brockman 2007)
 Biofuel (Duke 1983)
 Fertiliser (HDRA 2002; Brockman 2007)
A review of the research of the medicinal benefits of Moringa by Razis (2014) indicates that
almost the whole plant has many attributes in relation to nutritional and medicinal
applications and benefits.
Water requirements
Research of intensive Moringa cultivation in the north of Senegal (Olivier, ND) indicates that
between 0.72 Mega L/ha and 1.08 Mega L/ha are required if it is grown as an annual under
irrigation.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Diverse markets.
Some
established
Australian
commercial
production.
Small niche domestic market.
Small domestic supply chain.
Drought resistant.
Fast growing – trees grown from large cuttings
can begin to produce fruit within six to 12 months
of planting (Bosch, 2004).

Weaknesses
Some reports that people have experienced
unfavourable side effects after using Moringa
products
(http://www.med-health.net/MoringaOleifera.html).

Opportunities
Potential to develop value-added products for
domestic and overseas markets.
Additional source of high value fodder for the
Pilbara cattle industry.

Threats
Host of spiralling whitefly (Botha et al., 2000).
Listed as a minor weed (Tropical Savannahs
CRC, 2007) or weed in some parts of Australia
(James Cook University, 2007).

11. Native grasses
Native grasses were examined given traditional Aboriginal use of seeds for flour and the
rising value of beef and investment in production in the Pilbara. While these grasses occur
naturally, the intensification of managed cultivation has the potential to be explored so that
harvested seed can be supplied for human consumption and sustainable levels of feed and
fodder reserves for cattle.
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11.1 Golden bluebush
Maireana georgei

Plant characteristics
The Maireana georgei species is endemic
in WA and can be found growing in
regions from the wheatbelt through to the
Northern regions including the east Pilbara
(Paczkowska, 1995).

Source: www.exploroz.com

The Golden bluebush is a small shrub growing to about 50cm high with thin succulent leaves
and a woody seed capsule enveloped in a golden paper like wing. It shows tolerance to saline
and alkaline soils (Ryan, 2014b).
Growing temperature range
Tolerates temperatures in excess of 45°C (Fairfax Media, 2015).
Product markets
Cattle fodder
Market value
Direct cost/profit benefit to the Pilbara cattle industry, since it is a valuable fodder shrub with
good digestibility and protein levels (https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/golden-bluebush).
Water requirements
Unknown for cultivation. However, given that the average rainfall of Newman in the east
Pilbara is 317mm, it could be estimated that the plant may need at least 3.2 Mega L/ha for
irrigated cultivation.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Endemic species.
High protein: 26% (Clunies-Ross and Mitchell,
2014).

Weaknesses
High grazing pressure on plants before rains may
result in low seed sets (Ryan, 2014b).
Sets seed only after winter rain.
Seeds are only viable for one year
(https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/golden-bluebush).

Opportunities
More intensive management of the species could
increase the availability of a highly valuable
source of crude protein for the Pilbara cattle
industry.

Threats
Not an endangered species but heavy grazing in
open country prior to rain may reduce high levels
of available valuable fodder in the following
season.
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11.2 Native Millet - Australian millet, papa grass, umbrella grass
Panicum decompositum

Plant characteristics
Native millet is a dense tufted tussock-forming grass
growing from 50 - 100cm high (Ryan, 2011) with blue
green leaves (NSWDPI). May grow on a variety of
soil types but favours heavy clays and alluvial soils
and is viewed as drought tolerant (NSWDPI).

Source: http://toowoombaplants2008.blogspot.com.au/2013_04_01_archive.html

Growing temperature range
Mean maximum of 36°C to a mean minimum of 3.7°C. Tolerates extremes from -1.1°C to
40.6°C (Fairfax Media, 2015), although it can be frost sensitive
(http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/).
Product markets
 Cattle forage (Ryan, 2011); provides crude protein in the range of 2-11%
(http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/)
 Traditional central Australia Aboriginal communities used native millet seed along
with Spinifex seed and at times supplemented with wattle seed to make flour (Florek,
2014). Therefore there may be an opportunity to cultivate the plant for seed
production for the broader food market in Australia.
Market value
Potentially direct cost/profit benefit to the Pilbara cattle industry.
Water requirements
Unknown for cultivation. However, a broad estimate based on the average rainfall of the
areas it grows in being from 240 - 400mm per year (Trewin, 2006) suggests that the water
requirement for irrigation may be at least 2.4-4 Mega L/ha.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Good feed source for cattle with good palatability.
Establishes easily from seed.

Weaknesses
Preferential grazing at high stocking rates can
lead to loss of the plant from that area.
May need substantial rain for high bulk
production).

Opportunities
Potential to cultivate and use as fodder.
Potential of the seed for human consumption in
the gluten-free market.

Threats
Overgrazing.
Wildfire.
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11.3 Flinders Grasses
Iseilema species

Plant characteristics
The Iseilema genus comprises 12 species found in
WA, NT, SA, Queensland and NSW (Simon,
2010) growing only to 0.3 m high and featuring a
distinctive reddish-purple colour on the stems and
leaves (Clunies-Ross and Mitchell, 2014). There
are both annual and perennial species (Simon,
2010) adapted to a variety of environments
including alluvial plains, tablelands and coastal
clay plains (Clunies-Ross and Mitchell, 2014).
Source: http://ausgrass2.myspecies.info/content/iseilema-membranaceu

Generally, the species spreads easily and tends to grow on cracking grey and brown soils with
a pH of 7.0 - 7.3. Its rapid growth allows it to avoid the impact of droughts (FAO, NDc).
Growing temperature range
Mean maximum of 36°C to a mean minimum of 3.7°C. Tolerates extremes from -1°C to
40.6°C (Fairfax Media, 2015).
Product markets
Grazing: highly palatable and nutritious as either green or dry fodder (Clunies-Ross and
Mitchell, 2014)
Market value
Related to the value offered to the Pilbara cattle industry.
Water requirements
Generally it grows in areas receiving an annual rainfall of between 375-500mm with more
rain falling in the summer (FAO, NDc). This suggests that cultivated irrigation of the plant
would need at least an estimated 3.75-5 Mega L/ha.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Relatively resilient to grazing pressure (CluniesRoss and Mitchell, 2014).
Fast growing, drought escaping.

Weaknesses
Destroyed by fire.
Not frost tolerant.

Opportunities
Managed production of the Iseilema species to
produce more feed and fodder reserves for the
Pilbara cattle industry.

Threats
Biosecurity/biodiversity dysfunction if not
managed because it is spread rapidly by seed
(McClelland Rural Services Pty Ltd.).
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11.4 Ribbon grass
Chrysopogon fallax

Source: www.agric.wa.gov.au

Plant characteristics
Ribbon grass is a tussock-forming
perennial and is generally found on the
medium or fine soils of flood plains, river
levees, creek banks, shallow gullies or
alluvial slopes and usually grows alongside other short annual grasses, River Red
gums, Ghost gums, mulga and coolabahs
(Bowman et al. ND).

Ribbon grass is found in the Pilbara, including the catchments of Ashburton, the southern
Kimberley and the Gascoyne (Clunies-Ross and Mitchell, 2014).
Growing temperature
 Can tolerate temperatures of 45°C + (Fairfax Media, 2015).
 Germination temperature ranges from 20 - 30°C
Product markets
Hardy perennial that has high nutrition and palatability for cattle when green.
Market value
Related to the value offered to the Pilbara cattle industry.
Water requirements
As the grass grows in the Pilbara and Southern Kimberly it could be assumed that it grows in
an average rainfall spread of 298-833mm. This suggests that if it were to be cultivated under
irrigation it would need between 3-8 Mega L/ha of water to ensure production of high
volumes of green and dry matter.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Long lived hardy perennial.
Drought resilient; can survive periodic heavy
grazing.
Opportunities
Managed cultivation could increase high quality
forage and fodder stores.

Weaknesses
Only palatable when green.
Dries out sooner than other similar perennials.
Phosphorus and protein content decrease
markedly towards the dry season.
Threats
Wild fire.
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11.5 Curly Windmill grass
Enteropogon acicularis

Plant characteristics
Curly Windmill grass is a perennial tussocky
grass that can grow to 50 cm with a
circumference up to 30 cm. It grows widely
across WA in the areas of Fitzgerald,
Canning, Giles, Helms, Fortesque,
Ashburton, Carnarvon, Eucla, Irwin and
Coolgardie as well as in the north and south
of central Australia (AusGrass2, ND).
Source: diversitynativeseeds.com.au

It can grow on all soil types from sandy loams to clays (Victorian Resources Online, 2015)
including saline soils (Bowman, ND). It is suited to mildly acid to alkaline soils (Native Seeds,
https://www.nativeseeds.com.au/curly-windmill-grass/#sthash.wcSjm6H1.dpuf).
Growing temperature
 The range extends from a mean minimum of 3.7°C to a mean maximum of 36°C with
extremes of 40.6°C tolerated (Fairfax Media, 2015)
 Germination temperature ranges from 20 - 35°C
Product markets
Low to moderate grazing value with a digestibility range of 37%-62% and crude protein
value of 5%-13% (NSW Department of Primary Industries).
Market value
Related to the value offered to the Pilbara cattle industry
Water requirements
The distribution of average annual rainfall in the regions where Enteropogon acicularis is
found growing varies from 200-350mm in the Pilbara (Rangelands, 2015) to 480mm in the
Irwin shire (NARVIS, 2015) and 266mm and 280mm at Coolgardie (BoM, 2015b) and Eucla
(Farmonline weather, ND), respectively. This could indicate that Enteropogon acicularis may
need between 2- 4.8 Mega L/ha of water for irrigated cultivation.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Widespread and common species.
Can grow on all soil types, including saline soils.
High tolerance to drought, heat, and floods.
Frost tolerant.
Highly palatable when young.
(NSW Department of Primary Industries, NDb,
Native Seeds).

Weaknesses
Can be grazed out under heavy stocking
(NSW Department of Primary Industries).
Moderately palatable when dry.

Opportunities
Managed cultivation could increase high quality
forage and fodder stores.

Threats
Can be grazed out under heavy stocking.
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11.6 Tall Kangaroo grass
Themeda sp.

Source: Clunies-Ross and Mitchell (2014) (left panel)
www.westgatepark.org (right panel)

Plant characteristics
Kangaroo grass is a leafy tussock-forming grass that can grow to 2 metres high and is bluish
green in colour (Clunies-Ross and Mitchell, 2014). It is mainly found growing on calcareous
cracking clay soil of the Hamersley Plain and is also found on the Hamersley plateau and
Fortescue floodplain calcareous cracking clay soils and limestone boulders (Clunies-Ross and
Mitchell, 2014) . It does not tolerate a soil pH of less than 6.5 (Florabank, NDb).
Growing temperature
Can grow at a mean maximum of 31.5°C with extremes out to 40.5°C (Fairfax Media, 2015).
Product markets
Of moderate grazing value (Clunies-Ross and Mitchell, 2014).
Market value
Related to the value offered to the Pilbara cattle industry.
Water requirements
Can grow on an average rainfall distribution of 100-2700mm or equivalent water volume of
1-27 Mega L/ha (Florabank, NDb).
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Drought tolerant.
Regenerates after fire damage.
Tolerates frost.
Tolerates salt-laden coastal winds.
Fast growth rate under cultivation.
Highly palatable for cattle.

Weaknesses
Can be grazed out under heavy stocking.

Opportunities
High value stock feed/fodder.

Threats
Can be grazed out under heavy stocking.
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11.7 Woollybutt grass
Eragrostis eriopoda

Plant characteristics
Woollybutt grass is described as a “stalky perennial with
little leaf” that can grow on either sandy or red earth soils
and is generally grazed only when other more palatable
grasses have been grazed out (Allan, 2005). It is found
throughout the Pilbara on burnt spinifex plains and
wandarrie banks in the east Pilbara (Clunies-Ross and
Mitchell, 2014).
Eragrostis eriopoda belongs to the same genus as Teff
(Eragrostis tef), which is native to the Ethiopian Highlands
and Eritrean Highlands in Africa (Aptekar, 2013) and has
been reviewed earlier in this document in section 5.7.
Source: www.agric.wa.gov.au

As with Teff in Africa, Woollybutt grain was used extensively as a food source by
Aboriginals (Chivers, CEO Native Seeds Ltd, pers comm 2015), which suggests that
Woollybutt grass could be an indigenous option in place of Teff.
Growing temperature
Can tolerate temperatures of 45°C + (Fairfax Media, 2015).
Product markets
 Grazing
 Grain has been used extensively as a food by Aboriginal Australians
Market value
Has medium palatability but is of low nutritional value (Clunies-Ross and Mitchell, 2014).
Water requirements
Allowing that Woollybutt grass occurs naturally in the Pilbara where the average rainfall
ranges between 200-350mm (Rangelands, 2015), it could be estimated that irrigated
cultivation of Woollybutt would require between 2-3 Mega L/ha.
SWOT Analysis
Strengths
Extremely hardy and tolerant of heavy grazing
(Clunies-Ross and Mitchell, 2014).
Seed has potentially high nutritional value for
human consumption.
Opportunities
Good fall back option in unfavourable seasons.
Grain production in favourable seasons or with
irrigation for human consumption and or stock
feed/fodder.

Weaknesses
Low nutritional value as a cattle feed.

Threats
70% mortality when subjected to 100% leaf
scorch.
Could be eliminated by frequent wildfires
(http://www.landmanager.org.au/fire-responseseragrostis-eriopoda).
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12. Review of conventional fruit and vegetable products for
sustainable supply in the Pilbara
In the future vision for the Pilbara there has been a strong emphasis placed on the need to
develop local fresh food production in the form of fruit and vegetables to meet growing local
needs and develop an additional income source for the region (Newman et al., 2010). The key
element for such horticultural enterprises rests in large measure on available water, identified
as principally being drawn from mine dewatering (Pilbara Cities, 2012). Other considerations
include the capacity of the soil to nurture a wide variety of vegetables as described by Pilbara
backyard vegetable growers (Bell, 2014) and community groups (Foodbank).
However, there remains the key issue of economic capacity to maintain and sustain the
proposed horticultural enterprises. This brief review considers a number of financial and
economic components that could underpin the success or failure of potential vegetable and
fruit growing business enterprises in the Pilbara.
12.1 Business costs
A study (Regional Development, Australia, Pilbara, 2014) indicates that the cost of operating
a Small or Medium Enterprise (SME) or Non Government Organisation (NGO) in Port
Hedland was in the first quarter of 2014, 71% higher than the cost incurred by similar
businesses in the Perth metropolitan area. This figure comprised all costs associated with
operating a business including non-mining wages, which were also cited as being higher than
for Perth. Central Australian research (Friedel and Chewings, 2011) indicated that a
horticultural business enterprise would need to have an annual turnover of at least $250,000
to afford to train and employ one person fulltime.
In the same study the costs of infrastructure development, such as construction, were quoted
by interviewees as being 50% higher than in Perth. Unfortunately a review of available
literature did not reveal any reporting on the cost structures of horticultural enterprises in the
north of Australia. Therefore in undertaking this analysis it is assumed that the cost of
developing a horticultural business in the Pilbara would be more expensive than a similar
venture in the Perth metropolitan area. Equally, it is assumed that operating such an
enterprise would also have a higher cost structure than similar ventures in the south west of
WA.
These higher cost structures could have a serious impact on a Pilbara horticultural business.
For instance, AusVeg (2010) quoted the average cost of producing tomatoes in Australia in
2007-08 at $764/tonne or 76c/kg, while ABARES-BRS data (2008-09) showed farm gate
price for tomatoes in 2006-07 was $1,188/tonne or $1.19/kg, which represented a profit
margin of 36% or 43c/kg. If the cost of operating a business in the Pilbara is 71% higher than
in the Perth area, then the cost of producing a kg of tomatoes in the Pilbara based on the
2007-08 figures would be about $1.30/kg or 11c above the average farm gate return.
Similarly, the cost of producing lettuce in WA was quoted at $852/tonne in 2007-08, while
farm gate receipts were quoted at $1,338/tonne or a pre-tax profit margin of 25% per tonne
(ABARES-BRS, 2010). Again, adding an additional 71% to cost of production in the Pilbara
would increase production costs by $604 or $1,456 /tonne or $118/tonne above farm gate
returns.
However, the increased costs of production can be obviated if the enterprise is able to sell its
product outside the normal seasons of other markets, which in the case of the Pilbara would
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be the Perth market and possibly eastern State markets, and depending on volume, supply
chains and timing, possibly south East Asian markets.
12.2 Market access
Access to local and overseas markets or market supply chains has been identified as a major
constraining factor in developing a food production enterprise as well as developing new
markets for high value horticultural products (Ash and Gleeson, 2014).
Being able to access domestic markets with out-of-season product or between harvests from
other areas can offset higher production costs and increase profits as shown in the case of
Rocky Springs in the NT with table grapes. Selling table grapes into the eastern States’
markets between picking in other southern areas allowed Rocky Springs to achieve a farm
gate price double that of southern and WA growers (Alice Springs News Online, 2014),
which were cited at less than the cost production in those areas (Lomman, 2014).
However, access to markets could be a limiting factor for the Pilbara. For example, the
Mataranka region in the NT can access both Adelaide and Melbourne markets for high value
horticultural product and Darwin for export products (Ash and Gleeson, 2014). Similarly,
Ash and Gleeson (2014) found that producers in the Ord are able to access Perth and
Adelaide markets with strong potential to access and supply export markets. However,, in
their evaluation, Pilbara producers could only access the Perth market, while access to export
markets had not been considered.
Freight costs could also be considered a factor in accessing markets as noted by Ash and
Gleeson (2014). Freight from the Pilbara for high value product was 30% of the cost of
production, which was higher than freight costs from the Ord with a range of 9%-27% and
Mataranka in the NT with 8%-24%.
In summary, it should be feasible to produce vegetable and fruit in the Pilbara, but
appropriate production/business models and the capacity to access multiple domestic and
export market supply chains need to be developed to ensure future businesses can offset
higher production and freight costs.
Access to these markets could be possible given the climate of the Pilbara, thereby gaining
benefit from producing product at times when south west WA, southern and eastern State
producers cannot; the closeness of large populations in south East Asia affords an added
advantage. Development of vegetables and fruit supply chain infrastructure in the Pilbara,
which could then give direct access to south East Asian markets, raises the potential of
delivering these products fresh within hours or at the most within a day of harvesting. Direct
flights or shipping to Asian markets could result in increased reciprocity of trade between
Australia and countries in the south East Asian region.

13. Technical consultations
During the selection process two technical consultations with experts were undertaken. These
consultations brought additional knowledge and expertise to the selection process and
promoted a critically robust review of the plants and crops identified as potential candidates
adding further details to the selection criteria.
13.1 Technical consultation: I
The first technical consultation was conducted on 25th March 2015 to review the plant/crop
candidates that were being considered for future enterprises in the Pilbara and also to review
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the model used to evaluate the economic, social and environmental criteria of the candidate
plants/crops.
Those involved in the technical consultation brought together a wealth of diverse knowledge
and experience associated with the development of crops in northern Australia, agriculture
systems and indigenous plants that are being or could be commercialised and the challenges
associated with such development.
The following representatives from various organisations took part in the consultation:











Mr Chris Gilmore, Chair, Pilbara Development Commission
Ms Felicity Gilbert, Director Strategy, Pilbara Development Commission
Mr Kim Courtenay, (Hortic. Skills Cert.), Senior Lecturer, Kimberley TAFE
Mr Neil Lantzke, (BSc Hon), Specialist Consultant Irrigation Agriculture; authority on
horticulture in the northern regions
Mr Andrew Fielke, Immediate past Chair of ANFIL (Australia Native Food Industry
Limited), Consulting and Guest Chef; Native Food Distributer
Mr Andrew Mitchell, Formerly Rangelands WA
Ms Amanda Garner, Chair of ANFIL (Australia Native Food Industry Limited)
Prof. Janet Bornman, Director, International Institute of Agri-Food Security, Curtin
University
Dr Ian Chivers, authority on Australian native grasses and CEO of Native Seeds Ltd
Mr Chris Evans (M. Phil. Agriculture), Developer of the criteria setting model and
researcher/evaluator of plants/crops to be considered as potential candidates for the
Pilbara

Those present were provided with a copy of the Excel Evaluation tool and a brief literature
review and SWOT analysis of 24 indigenous and 26 non-indigenous candidate plants/crops.
All candidate plants/crops had been rated according to the aggregate values derived from the
field of 21 criteria that addressed economic, social and environmental considerations. This
process is discussed in detail in the methodology section.
There was consensus that the Excel Evaluative Criteria model was an effective tool to assess
the potential of plants/crops across a diverse range of considerations. Mr Evans noted that the
effectiveness and usefulness of the evaluative model would increase as more data and detail
were acquired and additional criteria related to biophysical and specific soil and climate
considerations were added. Thus the model has the capacity to grow and adjust with the
development of the project from that of an evaluative predictive tool in the current early
stages to an evaluative tool of actual results during subsequent trial stages.
Review of indigenous plant/crop candidates
In terms of the candidate plants/crops there was discussion as to the potential of some
plants/crops and also some recommendations that several more plants/crops be included in
the analyses.
In regard to the indigenous plant/crop candidates the consultants agreed that most of the
plant/crop candidates put forward were appropriate and had potential for development or
extension for larger scale commercialisation. Several of the consultants that work or have
worked with Aboriginal communities were of the opinion that the indigenous plants offered a
realistic opportunity for the Aboriginal communities to develop sustainable commercial
enterprises. Additionally, development of indigenous food enterprises in Aboriginal
communities could contribute to alleviating dysfunctional social issues that affect individuals
in the communities. Opportunity to develop these commercial enterprises along traditional
lines potentially offers community members gainful employment.
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At the conclusion of the review of the indigenous plant/crop candidates the consultants
suggested that several other varieties be added to the list. These included:








Pindan walnut
Desert walnut
Wild orange/Native pomegranate
Ribbon grass
Kangaroo grass
Curly Mitchell grass
Woollybutt grass

Several of the consultants questioned the inclusion of the Native apricot as they had tasted the
fruit and found it to be highly bitter. It was pointed out that the Native apricot had been
included because of the value of its leaves ($200/kg wholesale) and seeds ($250 /kg
wholesale) and that no price had been quoted on its fruit. Inclusion of the Native apricot was
also based on the leaves and other extracts from the tree that have been shown to have
potential medicinal and nutraceutical benefits (Vesoul and Cock, 2011). Ultimately after a
reassessment based on the consultants’ views, and comparisons with the potential of the other
suggested plants, it was decided to omit Native apricot from the candidate list.
Review of non-indigenous plant/crop candidates
In the non-indigenous plant/crop category, general opinion was that the varieties of
plant/crops put forward were worthy of further consideration. However, the inclusion of
particularly saffron, peanuts and palm oil trees was questioned.
In regard to saffron, some of the consultants felt that labour requirements at harvest would be
too high to facilitate effective post-harvest handling and retention of product quality.
However, it was argued that the potentially very high financial returns of between USD
$1,100 and $11,000/kg could offset labour costs and requirements and may encourage
development of technology to harvest the product more effectively. Ultimately the
development team decided to retain saffron as a potential candidate because of its likely high
financial returns.
Questioning the inclusion of peanuts in the candidate list was based on the perception that
peanuts were a low price crop. However, peanuts were quoted on global markets at USD
$2,000 tonne (http://www.indexmundi.com/commodities/?commodity=peanuts), while gross
margins in Australia have been quoted at between $300 - $2,000/ha for dry land production
and $900 to over $2,000 ha for irrigated production (Wright et al., 2013). In addition, earlier
research suggested that yields in the range of 3 - 4.75 tonnes/ha were achievable in the
Northern Territory if correct management practices were implemented (Ham, 2004). Given
that Australian production just meets the demands of the domestic market (unless there is a
drought and domestic demand cannot be met by domestic production) and that there is
currently not enough peanuts produced in Australia to supply an export market (Department
of Primary Industries and Fisheries, Queensland Government, 2007b), it would appear that
there is room for continued expansion of the peanut industry in Australia.
General comments from the consultation
There was consensus that the methodology that had been adopted was appropriate.
 Out of season production of conventional crops can offer very good markets and
returns for growers.
 The inland areas offer more potential than do the coastal areas for long-term perennial
crops due to the greater damage done by cyclones in coastal areas compared to inland
areas. Also the chilling provided through colder winter conditions experienced inland
could be important for some crops e.g. table grapes and stone fruits (peach and plum).
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For the indigenous crops it would be preferable, in order to avoid issues of
inappropriate plant introduction, to focus on locally occurring species.
The potential for engagement with local Aboriginal communities would be higher for
indigenous crops and should be considered as one of the primary aims of this project.
There currently is funding for training of Aboriginal people, especially youth, which
could be applied immediately towards in-field evaluation of crops. Additionally,
sufficient land is available for this type of in-field trialling and training to permit
useful and valid trials. This type of work is also culturally relevant, creates
independence and reduces unemployment. Nnationally accredited training in e.g.,
horticulture should be considered, as is carried out at the Kimberley TAFE (Kim
Courtenay). Training on remote communities should include partnerships with
institutions such as Curtin University, TAFE’s and ANFIL. Funding could be sought
from local communities and mining companies.
Supplying the local market with food is more risky than supplying the Perth market,
while the Pilbara population is still small. If the best product is sold locally, it would
be uneconomic to send the 2nd grade product to Perth for sale in the metropolitan area.
A CSIRO report will soon be available on the Pilbara water recharge of inland water.
It should be taken into account that irrigated agriculture using centre pivots may not
be sustainable in the future.

13.2 Technical consultation - II
As with the first technical consultation, the aim was to review and critically assess the
candidate plants and crops nominated as potential candidates for development of a diversified
agricultural industry in the Pilbara. Present at the second technical consultation comprised
some of those individuals who attended the first technical consultation together with
additional expertise:













Mr Chris Gilmore, Chair, Pilbara Development Commission
Ms Felicity Gilbert, Director Strategy, Pilbara Development Commission
Mr Andrew Mitchell, Formerly Rangelands WA
Ms Amanda Garner, Chair of ANFIL (Australia Native Food Industry Limited)
Prof. Janet Bornman, Director, International Institute of Agri-Food Security, Curtin
University
Dr Ian Chivers, authority on Australian native grasses and CEO of ‘Native Seeds Ltd’
Mr Chris Evans (M. Phil. Agriculture), Developer of the criteria setting model and
researcher/evaluator of plants/crops to be considered as potential candidates for the
Pilbara
Dr. Slade Lee, Principal Research Leader - Plant Business and Data and Information
Management Team, Southern Cross University, Office of Research; and Cooperative
Research Centre for Remote Economic Participation.
Dr Karen Holmes, Research officer, Land and Water Assessment, Irrigated
Agriculture and Diversification, DAFWA.
Mr Paul Galloway, Research Officer, Agricultural Resource Risk Management,
DAFWA.

A number of other individuals who were unable to attend contributed comments. These were:





Mr Kim Courtenay, Senior Horticulture Lecturer Kimberley TAFE, Broome.
Mr Neil Lantzke, Private Agriculture Consultant and Irrigated Horticulture Specialist.
Mr Peter Cooke, AgKnowledge.
Mr Rodney Safstrom, Senior Development Officer, Agricultural Resource and Risk
Management, DAFWA.
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Review of indigenous plants
The consultation group was asked to comment on the ranking of the plants. As a result it was
suggested that Oldman saltbush, a variety of saltbush not indigenous to the region, be
replaced by another variety that was indigenous to the Pilbara. This led to Oldman saltbush
being replaced by Ruby saltbush, an indigenous cultivar of the northern region with good
quality foliage suitable for stock and edible berries, which as yet have not been
commercialised in the food market.
In regard to the Desert lime it was observed that it did not regularly bear fruit in its natural
native state but fruited annually when cultivated and sufficiently irrigated and fertilised.
The inclusion of muntries was a concern, because accurate data on tolerance to high
temperatures in terms of degrees Celsius had been unobtainable, although available literature
states that muntries could adapt to high temperatures if adequate water were available but that
they were highly sensitive to frost and wind. The final consensus was that muntries were
still worth considering as they were becoming an increasingly popular and high value bush
food.
Discussion on the inclusion of the Wild orange was mainly because of the taste. However, it
was noted that research for this report indicated that Central Desert Aboriginals regarded the
Desert Wild orange as a sweet delicacy, and thus future development of cultivars for
commercialisation could result in a highly adapted and productive fruit tree.
Also discussed was that most of the indigenous plants were either under-commercialised or
not commercialised, making it difficult for evaluating economic potential for investors. The
point was made that bush food is gaining increasing interest among Australian and
international consumers and crops such as the Kakadu plum and Pindan walnut have an
encouraging future.
It was advocated that Native rice be added to the list as a niche crop for the gourmet market,
since there are indigenous species of Native rice in the north of WA.
The consultation group suggested that of the indigenous plants not yet commercialised but
included in the list of candidate plants, the most promising indigenous plants could be rated
as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Kakadu plum
Caper bush
Pindan Walnut
Native basil
Desert walnut
Silky pear
Wild orange

Review of non-indigenous plants and crops
The group questioned as to why the Oil palm was excluded from the list. It was explained
that further research had found that it only grew 10° north or south of the equator and as the
Pilbara was situated at 21° south of the equator it was deemed too high an economic risk to
consider the development of Oil palm plantations.
The inclusion of Date palms and Leaucaena was brought into question as both plants have
become a biosecurity issue in the north. It was reported that bulldozers are pushing out Date
palms in the Millstream area and that Leaucaena has infested waterways and is effectively a
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noxious weed. Based on this information both of these plants were excluded from the
candidate list.
The inclusion of bananas was questioned, since they are sensitive to wind and if planted by
the coast could be adversely affected by cyclones. Alternately, it was felt that if bananas were
planted further inland, the plants could be damaged by hot winds which result in reduced
yields. However, it was noted that efforts in Queensland to reduce the impacts of cyclones
and wind damage to banana plantations could be employed to mitigate such risks in the
Pilbara. One of the strategies is to cut the plants down prior to the impact of the cyclone, and
while this will result in the loss of that season’s crop, the banana plants are able to grow back
and produce a crop the following season. It was noted that bananas growing in backyards in
the Pilbara had successfully survived category 2 cyclones. Equally, it was felt that the advent
of Panama disease in the main Queensland banana growing regions offered a unique
opportunity to develop a banana industry in the Pilbara.
Saffron was also discussed, since it is already being cultivated in Tasmania and trials are
underway on the mainland. The highest quality saffron is produced in high temperature
regions of Iran, which suggests that good quality saffron could possibly be produced in
similar climatic conditions in the Pilbara. Equally, it was felt that investing in saffron
production in the Pilbara would require a relatively low level of investment and be of a low to
medium risk given the potential for high returns if the venture were successful. It was
suggested that investment in a half hectare to one hectare plot would be a starting point for
testing the economic viability of saffron in the Pilbara.
Finally, it was suggested that the list of most promising short and medium term nonindigenous plants could be rated as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Melons- watermelon, rock melon and honeydew
Peanuts
Saffron
Bananas
Mung beans
Okra
Bambara nut
African horned melon

General comments from the consultation
Several other points were raised in discussion including the aim to establish a stock feed
pelletising plant in the Pilbara. A pelletising plant could provide added value to stock feed by
using high protein legumes, pulses and grains e.g.lupins, chickpeas, hemp, and lentils for
growing out and finishing cattle for high value markets. Israel successfully grows pulses in
semi-arid conditions and Curtin University has expertise in this area.
It was noted that there were a number of crops in the candidate list that had the attributes of
either protein or bulk or both for high value cattle fodder or feed such as the Toor pigeon pea,
Moringa, Teff, Mung beans, Bambara nut and Guar bean in addition to the indigenous
grasses and plants, which could be cultivated in order to produce fodder as well as on-ground
feed.
The issue of transport logistics was discussed for some of the products such as melons.
Transporting some of the bulkier products to market could represent challenges due to high
transport costs, which could impede the economic sustainability of the business.
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It was mentioned that native millet and Woollybutt grass should have human consumption
included in their uses as well as their value as a potential stock feed. There was also strong
interest in ongoing development of native seeds and grasses particularly around increasing
feed and fodder volumes and reserves.
It was suggested that the plants/crops be accorded a confidence value based on the aggregate
values derived from the criteria value rating and further refined with reference to the
discussion outcomes of the consultations.

REPORT SUMMARY
The selection of the candidate plants/crops based on economic, environmental and social
criteria was intended to extend the selection process beyond that of biophysical
considerations and to begin to take into account other variables that could influence the
success or failure of developing a sustainable agronomic enterprise in the Pilbara. Given the
competitiveness of global agricultural and agricultural derivatives markets, being able to
simply produce a crop of any description is not enough to ensure sustainability of the
enterprise or the developing industry.
Aside from market competitiveness there are additional operational considerations such as:






The availability of cost effective labour and perhaps more importantly, managers and
overseers
Investment in developing and maintaining production infrastructure
Ensuring efficient delivery of services associated with agricultural production, which
would include operating imperatives such as mechanical and technological services,
fuel, fertiliser, business consultation and ongoing research and development
Investment and development of market supply chains and associated infrastructure

Similarly, there are the broader considerations to be taken into account that relate to
environmental concerns and a changing climate alongside social outcomes and benefits that
may be derived from the development and establishment of potential enterprises. Ensuring
biosecurity integrity and control as well as ensuring the candidate plants/crops have some
level of an inbuilt adaptive-resilience capacity to an increasingly volatile climate should carry
the same weight as economic outcomes, as should social outcomes.
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APPENDIX 1

APPENDIX 2
Intrinsic criteria assessment: economic criteria selection
Examples

Existing	
   Existing	
   Existing	
  
Existing	
  
market-‐ market-‐ production	
   domestic	
  
Domestic Export infrastructure market	
  
infrastructure/
supply	
  chain	
  
logistics

Existing	
  export	
   Domestic-‐	
   Export-‐	
  
market	
  
product	
  ROI*	
   product	
  
infrastructure/ viability
ROI*	
  
supply	
  chain	
  
viability
logistics

Plant	
  /crop	
  
species

Plant	
  
ID	
  No.

Sugar	
  cane
Sorghum
Guar	
  bean
Peanut
Lemongrass
Quinoa
Mangosteen
Lemon	
  Myrtle
Anise	
  Myrtle
Wattleseed
Bush	
  Tomato
Davidson	
  Plum	
  all	
  
three	
  varieties
Kakadu	
  Plum
Desert	
  Lime
Quandong

0001
0002
0003
0004
0005
0006
0007
0008
0009
0010
0011

4
3
1
4
3
3
3
3
2
1
4

3
2
5
0
0
4
0
5
3
0
3

3
4
3
5
2
2
4
5
4
3
4

2
3
1
5
0
1
4
4
3
2
4

0012
0013
0014
0015

3
4
4
4

0
3
0
0

4
3
3
3

4 na
4
4 na
4 na

0
0
1
0
0
1
0
5
4
0
4

4

1
1
3
4
3
4
2
4
2
2
4
2 na
5
3 na
2 na

Domestic	
   Export	
   Options	
  to	
  
logistics/ logistics/ value	
  add	
  
supply	
   supply	
   products
chain	
   chain	
  
cost	
  
cost	
  
viability viability
1
0
4
0
4
3
1
4
3
0
4

4

3
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4
3
3
4
1
3
4
2 na
5
4 na
2 na

2
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3
4
5
3
2
5
2
1
4

5

Options	
  for	
  
domestic	
  
market	
  
expansion:	
  

Opportuniti
es	
  for	
  
export	
  
market	
  
expansion:	
  

Multiple/
diverse	
  
market	
  
types

2
1
5
5
5
4
1
5
4
2
3

2
4
4
5
5
4
4
4
4
4
4

2
2
5
3
5
4
3
5
5
1
4

1
1
5
2
5
2
1
5
5
2
2

2
5
4
2

3
5
4
2

3
5
5
1

2
5
4
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APPENDIX 3
Complete list of plants evaluated for
the Pilbara Development
Commission
	
  
	
  

	
  

A	
  
1. Ackee	
  fruit,	
  Blighia	
  sapida	
  
2. African	
  eggplant	
  (aubergine	
  
africaine),	
  Solanum	
  aethiopicum	
  
3. African	
  Finger	
  millet,	
  Eleusine	
  
coracana	
  
4. African	
  Yam,	
  Dioscorea	
  cayenensis,	
  
5. Agave,	
  Agavaceae	
  
6. Almond,	
  Prunus	
  dulcis,	
  syn.	
  Prunus	
  
amygdalus,	
  Amygdalus	
  communis,	
  
Amygdalus	
  dulcis	
  
7. Anise	
  myrtle,	
  Syzygium	
  anisatum	
  
(formerly	
  Backhousia	
  anisata	
  and	
  
Anetholea	
  anisata)	
  
8. Annual	
  honesty,	
  Lunaria	
  annua	
  	
  
9. Australian	
  boab	
  tree,	
  Adansonia	
  
gregorii	
  	
  
10. Australian	
  native	
  rice,	
  Oryza	
  
rufipogon	
  
11. Australian	
  native	
  rice,	
  O.	
  meridionalis	
  
12. Australian	
  sandalwood,	
  Santalum	
  
spicatum	
  
13. Avocado,	
  Persea	
  americana	
  
B	
  
14. Babassu	
  palm,	
  Attalea	
  speciosa	
  
15. Bael	
  or	
  	
  Bengal	
  quince,	
  	
  Aegle	
  
marmelos	
  
16. Bambara	
  ground	
  nut,	
  Voandzeia	
  
subterranean	
  	
  
17. Banana,Musa	
  acuminata,	
  Musa	
  
balbisiana,	
  and	
  Musa	
  ×	
  paradisiaca	
  
for	
  the	
  hybrid	
  Musa	
  acuminata	
  ×	
  M.	
  
balbisiana	
  
18. Barbados	
  nut,	
  	
  Jatropha	
  curcas	
  
19. Barley	
  Mitchell	
  grass,	
  Astrebla	
  
pectinata	
  
20. Black	
  fruited	
  Blue	
  bush	
  (Bush	
  
medicine	
  plants),	
  Maireana	
  
melanocarpa	
  
21. Black	
  plum	
  (Australian	
  native),	
  
Pouteria	
  australis	
  
22. Black	
  Sapote,	
  Diospyros	
  nigra	
  
	
  
	
  

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.

	
  
Bluebell	
  creeper,	
  Billardiera	
  
heterophylla	
  
Buffalo	
  Gourd,	
  	
  Cucurbita	
  foetidissima	
  
Buriti	
  palm,	
  Mauritia	
  flexuosa	
  
Burra	
  (bush	
  medicine	
  plant),	
  
Eremophila	
  fraseri	
  
Bush	
  bean,	
  Rhyncharrhena	
  linearis	
  
Bush	
  cucumber,	
  Cucumis	
  melo	
  
Bush	
  tomato,	
  Solanum	
  centrale	
  
Button	
  grass,	
  Gymnoschoenus	
  
sphaerocephalus	
  

C	
  
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.

Canavalia,	
  Canavalia	
  ensiformis	
  
Candle	
  nut	
  tree,	
  Aleurites	
  moluccanus	
  
Caper	
  Bush,	
  	
  Capparis	
  Spinosa	
  
Capsicum,	
  Capsicum	
  
Cardoon,	
  Cynara	
  cardunculus	
  
Carob	
  tree,	
  Ceratonia	
  siliqua	
  
Cashews,	
  Anacardium	
  occidentale	
  
Cassava,	
  	
  Manihot	
  esculenta	
  
Castor	
  oil	
  plant,	
  Ricinus	
  communis	
  
Chaya	
  tree,	
  Cnidoscolus	
  aconitifolius	
  
Chia,	
  Salvia	
  hispanica	
  
Chilli	
  Pepper,	
  Capsicum	
  
Chinese	
  apple	
  or	
  Indian	
  plum,	
  
Ziziphus	
  mauritiana	
  
Cigar	
  plants,	
  Cuphea	
  
Citrus-‐	
  sweet	
  orange,	
  Citrus	
  ×	
  sinensis	
  
Close-‐headed	
  Love-‐grass	
  ,	
  Eragrostis	
  
elongata	
  
Cluster	
  figs,	
  Ficus	
  racemosa	
  
Cockatoo	
  grass,	
  Alloteropsis	
  
semialata	
  
Coffee,	
  Coffea	
  
Common	
  reed,	
  Phragmites	
  australis	
  
Comfrey,	
  Symphytum	
  officinale	
  L.	
  
Coolabah,	
  Eucalyptus	
  coolabah	
  
Cotton	
  Panic,	
  Digitaria	
  brownie	
  
Cow	
  pea,	
  Vigna	
  unguiculata	
  
Cullen,	
  C.	
  australasicum	
  
Cullen,	
  C.	
  graveolens	
  	
  	
  
Cullen,	
  	
  C.	
  pallidum	
  	
  
1

	
  
58. Cullen,	
  	
  C.	
  discolour	
  
59. Cumin,	
  Cuminum	
  cyminum	
  
60. Curly	
  Mitchell	
  grass,	
  Enteropogon	
  
acicularis	
  
61. Curry	
  tree,	
  Murraya	
  koenigii	
  or	
  
Bergera	
  koenigii	
  

93. Gumweed,	
  Grindella	
  
H	
  
94.
95.
96.
97.

D	
  
62. Darling	
  pea,	
  	
  Swainsona	
  species,	
  S.	
  
galegafolia	
  	
  
63. Date	
  palm,	
  Phoenix	
  dactylifera	
  
64. Davidson	
  plums,	
  Davidsonia	
  
Three	
  varieties:	
  
Davidsonia	
  jerseyana	
  	
  
Davidsonia	
  pruriens	
  
Davidsonia	
  johnsonii	
  
65. Desert	
  date	
  tree,	
  Balanites	
  
aegyptiaca	
  
66. Desert	
  fig	
  (Rock	
  fig),	
  Ficus	
  platypoda,	
  
67. Desert	
  indigo,	
  Indigofera	
  brevidens	
  	
  
68. Desert	
  kurrajong,	
  	
  Brachychiton	
  
69. Desert	
  lime,	
  Citrus	
  glauca	
  
70. Desert	
  Rattlepod,	
  Crotalaria	
  eremaea	
  
71. Desert	
  yam,	
  Ipomoea	
  costata	
  
72. Desert	
  Walnut,	
  Owenia	
  reticulata	
  	
  
73. Desi	
  chickpea,	
  	
  Cicer	
  arietinum	
  
74. Dika	
  tree,	
  Irvingia	
  gabonensis	
  

I	
  
98. Illinios	
  Bundleflower,	
  Desmanthus	
  
99. Industrial	
  hemp,	
  Cannabis	
  savita	
  L	
  	
  
100. Intermediate	
  wheatgrass,	
  
Thinopyrum	
  intermedium	
  
101. Indian	
  Gooseberry,	
  	
  Amalaki	
  Amla	
  
J	
  
102. Jackfruit	
  tree,	
  Artocarpus	
  
heterophyllus	
  
103. Jharber	
  shrub,	
  	
  Ziziphus	
  nummularia	
  	
  
K	
  	
  
104. Kachri,	
  Cucumis	
  pubescens	
  
105. Kair	
  tree,	
  Capparis	
  decidua	
  
106. Kakadu	
  plum,	
  Terminalia	
  
ferdinandiana	
  
107. Kangaroo	
  grass,	
  Themeda	
  triandra	
  
108. Katoora	
  Ray	
  grass,	
  Sporobolus	
  
actinocladus	
  
109. Kennedia,	
  K.	
  prostrate	
  
110. Kennedia,	
  K.	
  stirlingii	
  	
  
111. Kennedia,	
  K.	
  prorepens	
  

E	
  
75. Egusi-‐melon,	
  Citrullus	
  Lanatus	
  
76. Egyptian	
  Henbane,	
  Hyoscyamus	
  
77. Enset,	
  	
  E.	
  ventricosum	
  
L	
  

F	
  
78. Flinders	
  grasses,	
  Iseilema	
  species	
  
79. Flowering	
  sea	
  kale,	
  Crambe	
  cordifolia	
  
80. Fonio,	
  Digitaria	
  
G	
  
81. Garlic,	
  Allium	
  sativum	
  
82. Giant	
  Cane,	
  Arundo	
  donax	
  
83. Globe	
  artichoke,	
  Cynara	
  cardunculus	
  
var.	
  scolymus	
  	
  
84. Glycine,	
  G.	
  canescens	
  
85. Glycyrrhiza,	
  Gl.	
  Acanthocarpa	
  
86. Golden	
  bluebush,	
  Maireana	
  georgei	
  
87. Gopher	
  plant,	
  Euphorbia	
  
88. Guar,	
  Cyamopsis	
  tetragonoloba	
  
89. Gulf	
  Gold	
  plum	
  (low	
  chill	
  stone	
  fruit)	
  
90. Gulf	
  Ruby	
  plum	
  (low	
  chill	
  stone	
  fruit)	
  
91. Gulf	
  Ruby	
  Dwarf	
  plum	
  
92. Gumbi	
  gumbi	
  (Bush	
  medicine	
  plants),	
  
Pittosporum	
  Phylliraeoides	
  
	
  

Hairy	
  arm	
  grass,	
  	
  Brachiaria	
  piligera	
  	
  
Honeydew,	
  Cucumis	
  melo	
  indorus	
  	
  
Honey	
  locust,	
  Gleditsia	
  triacanthos	
  
Honey	
  May	
  yellow	
  nectarine	
  (Low	
  
chill	
  stone	
  fruit)	
  

112. Lablab	
  Bean,	
  Lablab	
  purpureus	
  
113. Langsat,	
  Lansium	
  parasiticum	
  
114. Large	
  headed	
  millet	
  (Pearl	
  millet),	
  
Pennisetum	
  glaucum	
  
115. Leaucaena,	
  Acacia	
  leucocephala	
  	
  
116. Lemon	
  myrtle,	
  Backhousia	
  citriodora	
  
117. Lettuce,	
  Lactuca	
  sativa	
  
118. Limestone	
  Fuchsia	
  or	
  Rock	
  Fuchsia	
  
Bush	
  (Bush	
  medicine	
  plant),	
  	
  
Eremophila	
  freelingii,	
  	
  	
  
119. Locust	
  bean,	
  Parkia	
  biglobosa	
  
M	
  
120.
121.
122.
123.
124.
125.

Macadamia	
  nut,	
  Macadamia	
  
Macauba	
  palm,	
  Acrocomia	
  aculeata	
  
Mallee	
  Love	
  grass	
  ,	
  Eragrostis	
  dielsii	
  
Mango,	
  Mangifera	
  indica	
  
Mangosteen,	
  Garcinia	
  mangostana	
  
Marama	
  bean,	
  Tylosema	
  esculentum	
  
2

	
  
126.
127.
128.
129.
130.
131.
132.
133.
134.
135.
136.
137.
138.
139.
140.
141.
142.
143.

Mardi	
  clover,	
  Rhynchosia	
  minima	
  
Maize,	
  	
  Zea	
  mays	
  subsp.	
  May	
  
Marula	
  tree,	
  Sclerocarya	
  birrea	
  
Mat	
  bean,	
  Vigna	
  aconitifolia	
  
Meadow	
  rice	
  grass	
  ,	
  Microlaena	
  
stipoides	
  or	
  Ehrharta	
  stipoides	
  
Melaleuca	
  tree,	
  Melaleuca	
  alternifolia	
  
Mesquit	
  tree,	
  Prosopis	
  glandulosa	
  
(honey	
  mesquite)	
  
Miscanthus	
  grass,	
  	
  Miscanthus	
  
violaceus	
  -‐	
  tropical	
  Africa	
  
Mixta	
  squash,	
  Cucurbita	
  
argyrosperma	
  
Monkey	
  orange,	
  Strychnos	
  spinosa	
  
Morama	
  bean,	
  Tylosema	
  esculentum	
  
Moringa,	
  Moringa	
  oleifera	
  
Mulberry,	
  Morus	
  
Mulga,	
  Acacia	
  aneura	
  
Mulga	
  grass,	
  	
  Aristida	
  contorta	
  
Mung	
  bean,	
  Vigna	
  radiate	
  
Muntries,	
  Kunzea	
  pomifera	
  
Mustard	
  tree,	
  Salvadora	
  persica	
  

159. Native	
  millet,	
  Panicum	
  decompositum	
  
160. Native	
  millet,	
  Panicum	
  australianse	
  
161. Native	
  passionfruit,	
  Passiflora	
  
herbertiana	
  	
  
162. Native	
  sorghum,	
  	
  Sorghum	
  
stipoideum	
  
163. Native	
  tamarind,	
  	
  Diploglottis	
  
australis	
  	
  
164. Nypa,	
  Distichlis	
  spicata	
  var.	
  
O	
  
165.
166.
167.
168.
169.
P	
  
170. Passionberry,	
  Solanum	
  cleistogamum	
  
171. Peanut,	
  Arachis	
  hypogaea	
  
172. Peanut	
  tree	
  (native),	
  Sterculia	
  
quadrifida	
  	
  
173. Peach	
  palm,	
  Bactris	
  gasipaes	
  
174. Perennial	
  Lima	
  bean,	
  	
  Phaseolus	
  
lunatus	
  
175. Perennial	
  Phaseolus	
  beans	
  
176. Pigeon	
  grass,	
  Setaria	
  incrassate	
  
177. Pigeon	
  pea,	
  Cajanus	
  cajan	
  
178. Pigwig,	
  	
  Portulaca	
  oleracea	
  
179. Pindan	
  walnut,	
  Terminalia	
  
cunninghamii	
  
180. Pinyuru	
  (bush	
  medicine	
  plant),	
  	
  
Eremophila	
  cuneifolia	
  
181. Pistachio,	
  Pistacia	
  vera	
  
182. Polar	
  light	
  white	
  non-‐melt	
  nectarine	
  
(low	
  chill	
  stone	
  fruit)	
  
183. Pomegranate,	
  Punica	
  granatum	
  
184. Poverty	
  bush,	
  Eremophila	
  alternifolia	
  
185. Prickly	
  wattle,	
  Acacia	
  victoriae	
  
186. Pulasan,	
  	
  Nephelium	
  mutabile	
  

N	
  
144. Native	
  apricot,	
  Pittosporum	
  
angustifolium	
  	
  
145. Native	
  Basil,	
  Ocimum	
  americanum	
  
146. Native	
  currant,	
  Carissa	
  ovata	
  	
  
147. Native	
  ginger,	
  Alpinia	
  caerulea	
  	
  
148. Native	
  grape,	
  Cissus	
  antarctica	
  	
  
149. Native	
  honeysuckle,	
  Banksia	
  
aquilonia	
  	
  
150. Native	
  honeysuckle	
  oak	
  or	
  white	
  
honeysuckle,	
  Banksia	
  integrifolia	
  
151. Native	
  honeysuckle,	
  Banksia	
  
marginata	
  
152. Native	
  red	
  honeysuckle,	
  Banksia	
  
serrata	
  	
  
153. Native	
  rice,	
  Oryza	
  meridionalis	
  
154. Native	
  silvery	
  honeysuckle,	
  Grevillea	
  
striata	
  
155. Native	
  hairy	
  honeysuckle,	
  Helicia	
  
ferruginea,	
  a	
  species	
  of	
  the	
  genus	
  
Helicia	
  
156. Native	
  honeysuckle,	
  Lambertia	
  
multiflora	
  
157. Native	
  green	
  honeysuckle,	
  Lambertia	
  
rariflora,	
  a	
  species	
  of	
  the	
  genus	
  
Lambertia,	
  
158. Native	
  honeysuckle	
  bush,	
  Triunia	
  
youngiana,	
  a	
  species	
  of	
  the	
  genus	
  
Triunia	
  

Oats,	
  Avena	
  sativa	
  
Oil	
  Palm,	
  Elaeis	
  guineensis	
  
Okra,	
  Abelmoschus	
  esculentus	
  
Old	
  man	
  saltbush,	
  Atriplex	
  
Olives,	
  Olea	
  Europaea	
  

Q	
  
187. Quandong,	
  Santalum	
  acuminatum	
  
188. Quinoa,	
  Chenopodium	
  quinoa	
  
R	
  	
  
189. Red	
  apple	
  (Native	
  species),	
  Acmena	
  
ingens	
  	
  
190. Ribbon	
  grass,	
  Chrysopogon	
  fallax	
  
191. Riberry,	
  Syzygium	
  luehmannii	
  	
  	
  
192. Richen	
  white	
  nectarine	
  (low	
  chill	
  
stone	
  fruit)	
  
193. Rhodes	
  Grass,	
  Chloris	
  gayana	
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194.
195.
196.
197.

Rockmelon,	
  Cucumis	
  melo	
  reticulatus	
  
Rosella,	
  Hibiscus	
  sabdariffa	
  
Rose	
  apple,	
  Syzygium	
  moorei	
  	
  
Rusty	
  indigo,	
  Indigofera-‐I.	
  colutea	
  	
  

198.
199.
200.
201.

Sandpaper	
  fig,	
  Ficus	
  coronate	
  
Safflower,	
  Carthamus	
  tinctorius	
  L	
  
Saffron,	
  Saffron	
  crocus	
  
Sago	
  palm:	
  true	
  sago	
  palm,	
  	
  
Metroxylon	
  sagu	
  	
  
Sand	
  plain	
  woody	
  pear,	
  Xylomelum	
  
angustifolium	
  
Scrambling	
  caper,	
  Capparis	
  
sarmentosa	
  	
  
Shea	
  tree,	
  Vitellaria	
  paradoxa	
  
Silky	
  browntop,	
  Eulalia	
  aurea	
  
(formerly	
  Eulalia	
  fulva)	
  
Silky	
  pear	
  (Bush	
  banana),	
  Marsdenia	
  
australis	
  
Small	
  Millets,	
  Eleusine	
  coracana	
  ,	
  
Setaria	
  italica,	
  Panicum	
  miliaceum	
  	
  
Smooth	
  parrot	
  pea,	
  Dillwynia	
  
glaberrima	
  
Snout	
  bean,	
  Rhynchosia-‐R.	
  minima	
  	
  
Sorghum,	
  Sorghum	
  
Southern	
  Worm	
  wood,	
  Tarragon	
  
Soya	
  bean,	
  Glycine	
  max	
  
Star	
  Anise,	
  Illicium	
  verum	
  
Sticky	
  hop-‐bush	
  (Bush	
  medicine	
  
plant),	
  Dodonaea	
  viscosa	
  
Peach,	
  Prunus	
  persica	
  
European	
  plum,	
  Prunus	
  domestica	
  
Japanese	
  plum,	
  Prunus	
  salicina	
  and	
  
hybrids	
  
Nectarine,	
  Prunus	
  persica	
  
Sugar	
  cane,	
  Saccharum	
  	
  
Sugar	
  palm:	
  Species	
  evaluated	
  
include:	
  
• Arenga	
  pinnata	
  (syn.	
  A.	
  
saccharifera)	
  
• Borassus	
  flabellifer	
  
• Caryota	
  urens	
  
• Cocos	
  nucifera	
  
Sunflower,	
  Helianthus	
  
Sunrise	
  Gulf	
  Dwarf	
  plum	
  
Swamp	
  rice	
  grass,	
  Leersia	
  hexandra	
  
Sweet	
  Corn,	
  Zea	
  mays	
  convar.	
  
saccharata	
  var.	
  rugosa	
  
Sweet	
  fenugreek	
  (Bush	
  medicine	
  
plant),	
  Trigonella,	
  T.	
  suavissima	
  	
  
Switch	
  Grass,	
  Panicum	
  virgatum	
  

T	
  
Table	
  grapes	
  
227. Menindee	
  Seedless	
  
228. Flame	
  seedless	
  
229. Thompson	
  seedless	
  
230. Red	
  Globe	
  
231. Tall	
  oat	
  grass,	
  Themeda	
  avenacea	
  
232. Tamarind,	
  Tamarindus	
  indica	
  
233. Teff,	
  Eragrostis	
  tef	
  
234. Tepary	
  bean,	
  	
  Phaseolus	
  spp	
  
235. Tomato,	
  Solanum	
  lycopersicum	
  
236. Toor	
  pigeon	
  pea,	
  Cajanus	
  cajan	
  
237. Turmeric,	
  Curcuma	
  longa	
  

S	
  

202.
203.
204.
205.
206.
207.
208.
209.
210.
211.
212.
213.
214.
215.
216.
217.
218.
219.
220.

221.
222.
223.
224.
225.
226.

U	
  
	
  
238. Urad-‐	
  Blackgram,	
  	
  Vigna	
  mungo	
  
V	
  
239. Vann	
  tree,	
  Salvadora	
  oleiodes	
  
W	
  
240. Warrego	
  summer	
  grass,	
  	
  Paspalidium	
  
jubiflorum	
  
241. Water	
  Chestnut,	
  	
  Eleocharis	
  dulcis	
  
242. Watermelon,	
  Citrullus	
  lanatus	
  
243. Weeping	
  grass,	
  	
  Microlaena	
  stipoides	
  
244. Western	
  woody	
  pear,	
  Xylomelum	
  
245. Wheat,	
  Triticum	
  spp	
  
246. Wheat	
  Mitchell	
  grass,	
  Astrebla	
  
lappacea	
  
247. White	
  Bluffs	
  Bladder	
  pod,	
  Physaria	
  
douglasii	
  ssp.	
  Tuplashensis	
  
248. White	
  pepper,	
  Piper	
  nigrum	
  
249. White	
  Yam,	
  Dioscorea	
  rotundata,	
  	
  
250. Wild	
  orange	
  or	
  native	
  pomegranate-‐
Capparis	
  mitchellii	
  
251. Willow,	
  Salix	
  
252. Wiry	
  wattle	
  (River	
  jam,	
  Wirewood,	
  
Desert	
  oak,	
  or	
  Dogwood),	
  Acacia	
  
coriacea	
  
253. (Western)	
  Woody	
  Pear,	
  Xylomelum	
  
Sm.	
  
254. Woollybutt	
  grass,	
  Eragrostis	
  eriopoda	
  
255. Worm	
  wood,	
  Artemisia	
  	
  
Y	
  
256. Yam	
  Daisy,	
  	
  Microseris	
  lanceolata	
  
257. Yellow	
  peach	
  (low	
  chill	
  stone	
  fruit)	
  
258. Yellow	
  nectarine	
  (low	
  chill	
  stone	
  
fruit)	
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Appendix	
  Table	
  1.	
  	
  High	
  Confidence	
  Short	
  Term	
  Indigenous	
  Crops/Plants:	
  6-‐9	
  months	
  to	
  production	
  
	
  
Existing(
market.Export

Existing(
production(
infrastructure

Existing(
domestic(
market(supply(
chain(

Existing(export(
market(supply(
chain(

Current(
Domestic.(
product(
viability

3

3

4

4

4

4

4

3

3

4

4

4

4

4

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.(
land

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.(
water

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.
Climate

4

4

5

5

5

4

5

4

90/105

5

5

5

5

4

4

5

4

87/105

Short&term&Crops:&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&Existing(
market.
Economic&criteria
Domestic

Lemon&Grass:&
Cymbopogon)
ambiguus
Bush&Tomato:!
Solanum)centrale
Short&term&Crops:&
Production&expansion&
&&social&criteria

Lemon&Grass:&
Cymbopogon)
ambiguus
!
Bush&Tomato:
Solanum)centrale

	
  
	
  
	
  

Biosecurity(
Environmental(
rating:(0=poor,( rating.impacts(on(
5=excellent natural(biodiversity

Future(
Current(Export.(
Domestic(
product(
supply(chain(
viability
cost(viability

Future(Export(
supply(chain(
cost(viability

Options(to(
value(add(
products

Options(for(
domestic(
market(
expansion

5

5

5

4

5

4

5

5

3

4

4

2

Social(
Social(
Social(
influences.
influences.
influences(on(
available(
positive(social(
workforce(re.(
Non.
impacts(on(
production/(
indigenous(
Aboriginal(
communities(
harvest(
communities
intensities

Total&out&
of&105&&
across&21&
criteria

Options(for(
Multiple(market(
export(market(
types(((
expansion

Appendix	
  Table	
  2.	
  	
  	
  High	
  Confidence	
  Medium	
  Term	
  Indigenous	
  Crops/Plants:	
  5	
  years	
  
	
  

	
  
	
  

	
  

Economic'
criteria

Existing(
market.
Domestic

Existing(
market.Export

Existing(
production(
infrastructure

Desert'
Lime:Citrus'
glauca

3

3

3

Production'
expansion'&'
social'criteria

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.(
land

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.(
water

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.
Climate

Desert'
Lime:Citrus'
glauca

4

4

5

Existing(
Existing(export(
domestic(
market(supply(
market(supply(
chain(
chain(

4

3

Current(
Domestic.(
product(
viability

4

Future(
Current(Export.(
Domestic(
product(
supply(chain(
viability
cost(viability

4

4

Social(
Social(
Social(
influences.
Bio.security( Environmental(
influences.
influences(on(
available(
rating.
rating.impacts(
positive(social(
Non.
workforce(re.(
0=poor,5=exce
on(natural(
impacts(on(
indigenous(
production/ha
llent
biodiversity
Aboriginal(
communities(
rvest(
communities
intensities

5

5

3

5

4

Future(Export(
supply(chain(
cost(viability

Options(to(
value(add(
products

Options(for(
domestic(
market(
expansion

4

2

4

Total'out'
of'105''
across'21'
criteria
79/105

Options(for(
Multiple(
export(market(
market(types((
expansion

4

2

Appendix	
  Table	
  3.	
  	
  	
  High	
  Confidence	
  Long	
  Term	
  Indigenous	
  Crops/Plants:	
  7-‐20	
  years	
  
	
  

	
  

	
  

Existing(
Existing(export(
domestic(
market(supply(
market(supply(
chain(
chain(

Current(
Domestic.(
product(
viability

Future(
Current(Export.(
Domestic(
product(
supply(chain(
viability
cost(viability

Economic'criteria

Existing(
market.
Domestic

Existing(
market.Export

Existing(
production(
infrastructure

Australian'
Sandalwood:(
Santalum(
spicatum

3

5

4

4

5

3

5

Quandong:'
Santalum(
acuminatum

3

3

3

3

3

4

3

Future(Export(
supply(chain(
cost(viability

Options(to(
value(add(
products

Options(for(
domestic(
market(
expansion

4

5

4

3

5

3

4

4

3

4

4

2

Social(
Social(
Social(
influences.
Environmental(
influences.
Biosecurity(
influences(on(
available(
rating.impacts(
positive(social(
rating:(0=poor,(
Non.
workforce(re.(
on(natural(
impacts(on(
5=excellent
indigenous(
production/((
biodiversity
Aboriginal(
communities(
harvest(
communities
intensities

Total'out'
of'105''
across'21'
criteria

Production'
expansion'&'social'
criteria

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.(
land

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.(
water

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.
Climate

Australian'
Sandalwood:(
Santalum(
spicatum

4

5

5

5

5

5

4

4

90/105

Quandong:'
Santalum(
acuminatum

4

5

5

5

5

3

5

3

78/105

Options(for(
Multiple(
export(market(
market(types(
expansion

Appendix	
  Table	
  4.	
  	
  	
  High	
  Confidence	
  Innovative	
  Indigenous	
  Crops/Plants	
  with	
  high	
  potential:	
  Short	
  and	
  Medium	
  Term	
  
	
  

	
  

Current(
Domestic.(
product(
viability

Future(
Current(Export.(
Domestic(
product(
supply(chain(
viability
cost(viability

Future(Export(
supply(chain(
cost(viability

Options(to(
value(add(
products

Options(for(
domestic(
market(
expansion

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

4

5

4

3

Existing(
production(
infrastructure

Kakadu!Plum:Terminalia)
3
ferdinandiana))))))))))))))))))))))))))))
445!years!to!production

2

3

4

2

4

3

Native!rice:(Oryza)
0
meridionalis)))))))))))))))))))))))))))))))
4!months!to!harvest))

0

0

0

0

0

0

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.(
water

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.
Climate

Kakadu!Plum:!Terminalia)
4
ferdinandiana)))))))))))))))))))))))))))
445!years!to!production

5

5

5

5

4

5

3

87/105

Native!rice:(Oryza)
4
meridionalis))))))))))))))))))))))))))))
4!months!to!harvest!!

4

4

5

5

5

5

3

61/105

Production!expansion!&!
social!criteria

	
  

Existing(
Existing(export(
domestic(
market(supply(
market(supply(
chain(
chain(

Existing(
market.Export

!!!!Economic!criteria

Existing(
market.
Domestic

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.(
land

Social(
Social(
Social(
influences.
Environmental(
influences.
Biosecurity(
influences(on(
available(
rating.impacts(
positive(social(
rating:(0=poor,(
Non.
workforce(re.(
on(natural(
impacts(on(
5=excellent
indigenous(
production/((
biodiversity
Aboriginal(
communities(
harvest(
communities
intensities

Total!out!
of!105!!
across!21!
criteria

Options(for(
Multiple(
export(
market(types(((
market(
expansion

Appendix	
  Table	
  5.	
  	
  	
  High	
  Confidence	
  Short	
  and	
  Medium	
  Term	
  Non-‐Indigenous	
  Crops/Plants	
  
	
  

	
  

Future(Export(
supply(chain(
cost(viability

Options(to(
value(add(
products

Options(for(
domestic(
market(
expansion

5

5

3

5

5

3

2

4

3

2

3

4

2

2

4

3

2

3

3

2

!!!!!!Economic!criteria

Existing(
market.Export

Existing(
production(
infrastructure

Chia: Salvia hispanica:
Short term; 5-6.5
months

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

Mango:Mangifera)
indica;)))Medium!term!!!!
324!years

5

2

5

5

2

4

5

2

5

5

2

4

Table!grapes:!!!Medium!
term;!!!426!years

	
  

Existing(
Future(
Existing(export(
Current(
Current(Export.(
domestic(
Domestic(
market(supply(
Domestic.(
product(
market(supply(
supply(chain(
chain(
product(viability
viability
chain(
cost(viability

Existing(
market.
Domestic

Social(
influences.
Environmental(
Biosecurity(
available(
rating.impacts(
rating:(0=poor,(
workforce(re.(
on(natural(
5=excellent
production/(((
biodiversity
harvest(
intensities

Social(
Social(
influences.
influences(on(
positive(social(
Non.
impacts(on(
indigenous(
Aboriginal(
communities(
communities

Total!out!
of!105!!
across!21!
criteria

Production!expansion!
&!social!criteria

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.(
land

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.(
water

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.
Climate

Chia: Salvia hispanica:
Short term; 5-6.5
months

4

4

3

4

3

4

3

4

83/105

Mango:Mangifera)
indica;))Medium!term;!!
324!years

4

4

4

3

3

3

3

3

70/105

Table!grapes:!!!Medium!
term;!!426!years

3

4

4

3

3

3

3

4

69/105

Options(for(
Multiple(
export(
market(types(((
market(
expansion(

Appendix	
  Table	
  6.	
  	
  	
  Medium	
  Confidence	
  Indigenous	
  Crops/Plants	
  	
  
	
  
!!!!!!Economic!
criteria

Time!to!
production

Acacia:Acacia%
Medium!term!243!
victoriae%%%%%%%%%
Years
Muntries:Kunzea%
Medium!term!2!
pomifera%%%%%%
Years
Caper!Bush:!
Unknown
Capparis%Spinosa%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
Native!
Perennial!
Basil:Ocimum%
evergreen
americanum
Pindan!walnut:!
Unknown
Terminalia%
cunninghamii
Desert!Walnut:!
Unknown
Owenia%reticulata%
Production!
expansion!&!social!
criteria

Time!to!
production

Acacia:Acacia%
Medium!term!243!
victoriae%%%%%%%%
Years
Muntries:Kunzea%
Medium!term!2!
pomifera%%%%%%
Years
Caper!Bush:!
Unknown
Capparis%Spinosa%%%%%%%%%%%
Native!Basil:!!!
Perennial!
Ocimum%
evergreen
americanum%%%
Pindan!walnut:!
Unknown
Terminalia%
cunninghamii
Desert!Walnut:!
Unknown
Owenia%reticulata%

	
  

Existing(
market.
Domestic

Existing(
market.Export

Existing(
production(
infrastructure

Existing(
domestic(
market(supply(
chain(

Existing(export(
market(supply(
chain(

Current(
Domestic.(
product(
viability

Future(
Current(Export.(
Future(Export(
Domestic(
product(
supply(chain(
supply(chain(
viability
cost(viability
cost(viability

Options(to(
value(add(
products

Options(for(
domestic(
market(
expansion

Options(for(
export(
market(
expansion

Multiple(
market(
types(((

3

2

3

3

3

3

2

3

3

4

4

3

3

3

1

3

3

1

4

1

4

3

3

5

3

3

3

0

1

3

0

3

0

4

4

2

5

4

2

3

0

3

3

0

4

0

4

3

2

4

3

3

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

5

3

3

5

3

3

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

5

3

3

5

3

3

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.(
land

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.(
water

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.
Climate

5

5

5

4

5

3

5

3

74/105

3

4

3

5

4

3

5

4

68/105

5

5

5

5

5

3

5

4

68/105

5

5

3

5

5

3

4

4

66/105

5

5

5

5

5

3

5

3

58/105

5

5

5

5

5

3

5

3

58/105

Social(
Social(
Social(
influences.
Environmental(
influences.
Biosecurity(
influences(
available(
rating.impacts(on(
positive(social(
rating:(0=poor,(
on(Non.
workforce(re.(
natural(
impacts(on(
5=excellent
indigenous(
production/((
biodiversity
Aboriginal(
communities(
harvest(
communities
intensities

Total!out!
of!105!!
across!21!
criteria

Appendix	
  Table	
  7.	
  	
  	
  Medium	
  Confidence	
  Short	
  Term	
  Non-‐Indigenous	
  Crops/Plants	
  
	
  
!!!!Economic!criteria

Melons3(
Watermelon:(
Honeydew:!
Rockmelon:
Peanuts:Arachis(
hypogaea
Saffron:Saffron(
crocus
Banana
Mung!bean:!Vigna(
radiata

Production!expansion!&!
social!criteria

	
  

Existing(
Current(
Existing(export(
domestic(
Domestic.(
market(supply(
market(
product(
chain(
supply(chain(
viability

Current(
Export.(
product(
viability

Future(
Options(for( Options(for(
Future(Export( Options(to(
Multiple(
Domestic(
domestic(
export(
supply(chain( value(add(
markets(
supply(chain(
market(
market(
cost(viability
products
cost(viability
expansion( expansion(

Time!to!Production

Existing(
market.
Domestic

Existing(
market.
Export

Existing(
production(
infrastructure

16(weeks

5

1

5

5

3

4

3

3

3

1

3

3

1

3.3(.5.7(months

5

0

5

5

0

3

0

3

3

3

5

2

2

Perennial:(1.15(
years

4

0

0

3

0

0

0

5

5

2

5

5

2

8.12(months

5

0

5

5

0

2

0

3

3

1

3

2

1

65.70(days

3

0

2

3

0

3

0

3

3

1

3

3

2

Time!to!Production

Capacity(to( Capacity(to(
expand(
expand(
production.( production.(
land
water

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.
Climate

Social(
Social(
Environmental( influences.
Social(
Biosecurity(
influences.
rating.((((((((( available(
influences(on(
rating:(
positive(social(
impacts(on( workforce(re.(
Non.
0=poor,(
impacts(on(
natural(
indigenous(
production/(((
5=excellent
Aboriginal(
biodiversity
communities(
harvest(
communities
intensities

Total!out!
of!105!!
across!21!
criteria

Melons3(
Watermelon:(
Peanuts:Arachis(
hypogaea
Saffron:Saffron(
crocus

16(weeks

4

4

4

3

3

3

3

3

67/105

3.3(.5.7(months

4

4

3

3

3

4

3

4

64/105

Perennial:(1.15(
years

5

5

4

4

3

1

3

5

61/105

Banana

8.12(months

3

4

3

2

2

4

4

4

56/105

Mung!bean:!Vigna(
radiata

65.70(days

4

4

3

3

3

3

3

3

52/105

Appendix	
  Table	
  8.	
  	
  	
  Medium	
  Confidence	
  Non-‐Indigenous	
  Medium	
  and	
  Long	
  Term	
  Crops/Plants	
  
	
  
!!Economic!
criteria

Time!to!
Production

Stone!fruit2!
2.3(years
low!chill!
Cashews:!
Anacardium* 2.6(years
occidentale
Pistachio:!
8.10(years
Pistacia*vera
Production!
expansion!&!
social!criteria

Time!to!
Production

Stone!fruit2!
2.3(years
low!chill!
Cashews:!
Anacardium* 2.6(years
occidentale
Pistachio:!
8.10(years
Pistacia*vera

	
  
	
  
	
  

Existing(
Existing(export(
domestic(
market(supply(
market(supply(
chain(
chain(

Current(
Domestic.(
product(
viability

Future(
Future(
Current(Export.(
Options(to(
Domestic( Export(supply(
product(
value(add(
supply(chain( chain(cost(
viability
products
cost(viability
viability

Options(for(
domestic(
market(
expansion

Options(for(
export(
market(
expansion(

Multiple(
market(
types(((

1

3

2

1

3

3

3

2

4

2

2

3

2

2

Existing(
market.
Domestic

Existing(
market.Export

Existing(
production(
infrastructure

4

2

4

4

2

3

3

2

2

3

0

2

1

0

3

0

3

3

0

3

3

0

3

0

3

Social(
Social(
Social(
influences.
Environmental(
influences.
Biosecurity(
influences(on(
available(
rating.impacts(
positive(social(
rating:(0=poor,(
Non.
workforce(re.(
on(natural(
impacts(on(
5=excellent
indigenous(
production/(
biodiversity(
Aboriginal(
communities(
harvest(
communities
intensities

Total!out!
of!105!!
across!21!
criteria

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.(
land

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.(
water

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.
Climate

2

3

3

2

2

2

2

3

52/105

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

51/105

2

4

4

4

2

3

3

3

51/105

Appendix	
  Table	
  9.	
  	
  	
  Low	
  Confidence	
  Indigenous	
  Crops/Plants	
  
	
  

	
  

Appendix	
  Table	
  10.	
  	
  	
  Low	
  Confidence	
  Short	
  Term	
  Non-‐Indigenous	
  Broadacre	
  Crops	
  	
  
	
  

	
  
	
  
	
  
	
  

!!!Economic!criteria

Existing(
market.
Domestic

Existing(
market.Export

Existing(
production(
infrastructure

Existing(
Existing(export(
domestic(
market(supply(
market(supply(
chain(
chain(

Current(
Domestic.(
product(
viability

Future(
Current(Export.(
Domestic(
product(
supply(chain(
viability
cost(viability

Future(Export(
supply(chain(
cost(viability

Options(to(
value(add(
products

Options(for(
domestic(
market(
expansion

Options(for(
export(market(
expansion

Multiple(
markets(((

Fonio:!Digitaria

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4

4

2

4

4

2

Toor!pigeon!pea:!
Cajanus,cajan

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4

4

2

3

4

2

Teff:!Eragrostis,tef

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4

4

2

4

4

2

Sunflower:!Helianthus

3

1

4

4

1

2

2

1

2

3

1

1

3

Guar!bean: Cyamopsis,
tetragonoloba
Moringa:!Moringa,
oleifera

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

3

4

4

2

4

1

0

2

1

0

3

0

3

1

3

3

2

3

Production!expansion!
&!social!criteria

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.(
land

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.(
water

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.
Climate

Social(
Social(
Social(
influences.
Environmental(
influences.
Biosecurity(
influences(on(
available(
impacts(on(
positive(social(
rating:(0=poor,(
Non.
workforce(re.(
natural(
impacts(on(
5=(excellent
indigenous(
production/((
biodiversity
Aboriginal(
communities(
harvest(
communities
intensities

Total!out!
of!105!!
across!21!
criteria

Fonio:!Digitaria

4

4

4

3

3

4

0

3

45/105

Toor!pigeon!pea:!
Cajanus,cajan

4

4

4

3

3

4

0

3

44/105

Teff:!Eragrostis,tef

4

4

4

2

3

4

0

3

44/105

Sunflower:!Helianthus

2

3

3

1

1

3

0

2

43/105

Guar!bean: Cyamopsis,
tetragonoloba
Moringa:!Moringa,
oleifera

2

4

3

3

2

3

0

3

40/105

2

4

3

1

2

3

0

2

39/105

	
  

Appendix	
  Table	
  11.	
  	
  	
  Low	
  Confidence	
  Short	
  Term	
  Non-‐Indigenous	
  Horticulture	
  Crops	
  
	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  
Time	
  to	
  
Economic	
  
Production
criteria

Okra:	
  
Abelmoschus	
   11-‐14	
  weeks
esculentus
Bambara	
  nut:	
  
Voandzeia	
  
90-‐170	
  days
subterranean	
  
(L.)	
  thousars
African	
  
Horned	
  
melon-‐
3-‐5	
  months
Cucumis	
  
metuliferus

Production	
  
expansion	
  &	
  
social	
  c riteria

Time	
  to	
  
Production

Existing	
  
production	
  
infrastruct.

Existing	
  
Existing	
  
Current	
  
domestic	
  
export	
  
Domestic-‐	
  
market	
  
market	
  
product	
  
supply	
  c hain	
   supply	
  c hain	
   viability

Current	
  
Export-‐	
  
product	
  
viability

Future	
  
Future	
  
Options	
  t o	
  
Domestic	
  
Export	
  
supply	
  c hain	
   supply	
  c hain	
   value	
  a dd	
  
products
cost	
  
cost	
  
viability
viability

Existing	
  
market-‐
Export

2

0

3

3

0

3

0

3

3

1

3

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

2

3

3

4

3

1

0

0

1

0

1

0

3

2

1

3

2

1

Social	
  
Social	
  
Environinfluences-‐
Social	
  
influences-‐
mental	
  
Capacity	
  t o	
   Capacity	
  t o	
   Capacity	
  t o	
   Biosecurity	
  
positive	
  
influences	
  
available	
  
ratingexpand	
  
expand	
  
expand	
  
rating-‐
social	
  
on	
  Non-‐
workforce	
  re-‐	
  
impacts	
  
o
n	
  
production-‐	
   production-‐	
   production-‐ 0=poor,5=
impacts	
  on	
   indigenous	
  
production/
natural	
  
land
water
Climate
excellent
Aboriginal	
   communitie
harvest	
  
biodiversity
communitie
s	
  
intensities
s

Total	
  out	
  
of	
  105	
  	
  
across	
  21	
  
criteria

Okra:	
  
Abelmoschus	
   11-‐14	
  weeks
esculentus

3

4

3

3

2

2

2

3

45/105

Bambara	
  	
  nut:	
  
Voandzeia	
  
90-‐170	
  days
subterranean	
  
(L.)	
  thousars

3

4

3

3

2

3

1

3

40/105

3

3

4

4

3

1

1

3

37/105

African	
  
Horned	
  
melon:	
  
Cucumis	
  
metuliferus

3-‐5	
  months

Options	
  for	
   Options	
  for	
  
domestic	
  
export	
  
market	
  
market	
  
expansion	
   expansion

Existing	
  
market-‐
Domestic

Multiple	
  
markets	
  	
  	
  

Appendix	
  Table	
  12.	
  	
  	
  Low	
  Confidence	
  Medium	
  and	
  Long	
  Term	
  Non-‐Indigenous	
  Crops/Plants	
  
	
  
!!Economic!criteria Time!to!Production

Existing(
market.
Domestic

Existing(
market.
Export

Existing(
production(
infrastructure

Current(
Domestic.(
product(
viability

Current(
Export.(
product(
viability

Future(
Future(Export( Options(to(
Domestic(
supply(chain( value(add(
supply(chain(
cost(viability
products
cost(viability

Options(for(
domestic(
market(
expansion

Options(for(
export(
market(
expansion

Multiple(
markets(((

Olives:!Olea%
Europaea

4(years

4

1

5

5

2

2

2

2

2

3

1

1

2

Dika!tree!nut:!
Irvingia%
gabonensis

10.15(years

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3

3

4

3

2

4

Capacity(to( Capacity(to(
Production!
expand(
expand(
expansion!&!social! Time!to!Production
production.( production.(
criteria
land
water

Olives:!Olea%
Europaea
Dika!tree!nut:!
Irvingia%
gabonensis

	
  

Existing(
Existing(export(
domestic(
market(supply(
market(supply(
chain(
chain(

Capacity(to(
expand(
production.
Climate

Social(
Social(
Social(
influences.
influences.
Environmental(
Biosecurity(
available(
positive( influences(on(
rating.impacts(
rating:(0=poor,(
Non.
workforce(re.(
social(
on(natural(
5=excellent
production/( impacts(on( indigenous(
biodiversity
harvest(
Aboriginal( communities(
intensities
communities

Total!out!
of!105!!
across!21!
criteria

4(years

2

3

3

3

2

3

0

2

50/105

10.15(years

3

3

3

2

3

2

1

2

38/105

